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Tonight:

C

Annual float-fly event scheduled Saturday at lake

C L E A R

TONIQHT FRIDAY
70*-75® 90*-95®

BSPD states 
Citizens Police 
Academy class

The second Citizens 
Police Academy (CPA) 
class of the year is set to 
begin on Tuesday at 7 

'p.m. in the Big Spring 
Police Department train
ing room above the city 
council chambers.

The 12-week course 
will take place each 
Tuesday from 7 p.m .-10 
p.m.

Instruction will be 
given in police proce
dure, functions, and 
duties. Discussion on 
every aspect of police 
work wiU be given as 
well as some hands-on 
fraining. Graduates of 
the CPA can join the 
CPA Alumni and volun
teer to assist the Big 
Spring Police
Department in several 
tasks each year.

Contact Sgt. Lee 
Everett, 264-2550, for 
more information.

W h a t ' s  U P ...
T O D A Y  '

□ Texas Tech and 
A&M Clubs present the 
Tech vs. A&M 
Scholarship Auction, 6 
p.m. Tailgate party, 7 
p.m. auction. La Posada 
Restaurant. Admission 
for.the event will be $5 
per person. For more 
information or to RSVP, 
call Jan Foresyth at 263- 
3532 or Roxie McDaniel 
at 267-5846.

□ Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring, 7:15 p.m., 
Howard County Library.

□ Masonic Lodge No. 
1340, 7:30 p.m., 2101 
Lancaster.
FRIDAY

□ Signal Mountain 
Quilting Guild, 9 a.m.-5 
p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267 7281, and 
bring a lunch.

□ The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.
- □ AMBUCS, noon. La 

Posada.
□ College Park Church 

of God. Chicken Fried 
Steak Dinner, 5 until 8 
p.m.. Adult $5, Children 
$3, 603 Tulane. Free 
delivery, call 267-8593.

□ Spring City Senior 
Citizens counti7 /westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniors invited.
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Families looking for low- 
cost, unique entertainment 
this weekend need look no 
further. The Big Spring 
M o d e l  
A i r c r a f t  
Association 
will be 
sponsoring 
the seventh 
annual Don 
M cK inney 
Float Fly at 
C om anche 
Trail Lake
S a t u r d a y  MCKINNEY

and Sunday. Events begin at 
9 a.m. both days.

McKinney said he is look
ing for another great Week
end, fun and good food.

"We will be having the 
float fly right behind the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center,” said McKinney. 
"That’s where we will 
launching our planes. We 
are expecting to have 
around 40 pilots from all 
over the Permian Basin, 
Lubbock and Abilene. We 
have good participation 
because we have the facili
ties here at Comanche Trail 
Lake.

“We have one of the best

lakes around, I think.” 
According to McKinney, 

anyone who wants to get a 
closer look at the aircraft 
will have the opportunity to 
do so.

"Anyone wanting to look 
at the aircraft, we have a 
barrier they can stay behind 
and we will have somebody 
to take them around to look 
at them,” said McKinney. 
“Of course we will be hav
ing some good food avail
able. Billy Sullivan will be 
cooking for us. He makes 
some of the biggest and best 
hamburgers I have ever 
tasted. They are so big you 
can hardly get your mouth 
around them.”

McKinney said that there 
would be prizes for both 
spectators and pilots. 
Trophies will also be given 
out in several categories.

Community mourns abandoned infant
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Tearful parents, grand
parents, sons and daughters 
mourned, prayed and sang 
this morning for a child 
whose death they may 
never understand.

Baby Jane Doe, the child 
found abandoned in a 
Howard County farmhouse 
on Aug. 2, was laid to rest 
in a service at Peace Chapel 
in Trinity Memorial Park. 
The Rev. Eddie Tubbs, pas
tor of the First Baptist 
Church of Big Spring, offi
ciated; about 50 people paid 
their respects to the child.

“This is one of those trag
ic events that we have no 
explanation for,” said 
Tubbs. “It is very hard to 
understand the dynamics of 
what happened here.” 

Admitting that he felt 
angry when he first heard 
about the tragic discovery 
of the body wrapped in tow
els and placed in a suitcase, 
Tubbs said he later began 
to feel “a sense of God’s 
grace and God’s presence.”

The infant was deter
mined to be between 32 and 
36 weeks of gestation, a 
month or more short of full 
term. Her death is the sub
ject of an investigation by 
the Howard County 
Sheriffs Office.

Businesses and individu
als across the Crossroads 
area have donated time, 
money and services to 
ensure the infant received a
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funeral and burial. In an 
obituary that appeared in 
Wednesday’s Herald, sur
vivors were listed as “the 
many caring people of Big 
Spring and the surrounding 
area.”

Tubbs said those who 
gave will be blessed.

“In a world where we for
get that children are our 
greatest gift, ... you have 
honored God,” he said.

Lana Anguiano, whose

letter to the Big Spring 
Herald started a communi
ty effort to be sure the baby 
received a funeral, brought 
two large pink roses to the 
service.

“1 want to thank everyone 
for giving this little girl a 
beautiful place to rest, ” she 
said.

Pat Richardson said she 
attended the service 
because it seemed like the 
right thing to do.

“Somebody needed to be 
here,” she said. “1 would 
have loved to be her grand
mother.”

Gordon Myrick said he 
came "to support all chil
dren.”

“It broke my heart more 
than anything else,” said 
the father of two.

And the infant’s life — 
however short Tubbs

See FUNERAL. Page 2A

Alzheimer's Association sets Memory Walk
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Local supporters of the 
Alzheimer’s Association 
Greater West Texas Chapter 
are putting on their walking 
shoes.

A Big Spring version of 
the group’s nationally- 
krrown Memory Walk is 
planned Saturday, Sept. 23, 
at Comanche Trail Park. 
Registration begins at 8:30 
a.m. at the Belaski Pavilion 
with walkers set to step off 
on a two-mile course at 9:15 
a.m.

“We are raising money to 
provide the services that 
families dealing with

dementia need,” said 
Maryjane Allen, program 
services coordinator for the 
association. “We find more 
and more people wanting to 
walk every year, because 
more and more people are 
being touched by this dis
ease.”

Danelle Castillo, who 
serves on the Big Spring 
advisory board for the asso
ciation, said local business
es are joining the effort. 
Some of those who plan 
teams include: Mountain 
View Lodge, Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center and 
Big Spring Care Center, 
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan Clinic, the Retired

Senior Volunteer Program 
(RSVP) advisory council, 
city of Big Spring. Home 
Hospice and Community 
Hospice.

Many of the walkers are 
family members of friends 
of someone who has or has 
had Alzheimer’s, organizers 
said.

“Lots of people warit to 
walk because they know 
someone who had it; it 
might be a family member, 
or it might be a friend,” 
Castillo said. “This has 
affected a lot of people.”

Four million people are 
estimated to have 
Alzheimer’s Disease now. In 
15 years, that number is

expected to rise to 14 mil
lion.

The association provides 
services, including caregiv
er support groups, newslet
ters and education; the 
Greater West Texas chapter 
serves the Big Spring area. 
Nancy Jones, also a member 
of the local advisory board, 
said the demand for educa
tion is growing in our com
munity.

She operates a satellite 
education center for the 
Alzheimer’s Association at 
her office, where she serves 
as director for RSVP.

“Every month since we’ve

See WALK, Page 2A

"We will have trophies for 
the best military, best civil
ian and best sport plane 
given out,” said McKinney. 
“We will be requiring any
one flying to be members of 
AMA and functional water 
rudders will be required for 
safety reasons.”

McKinney said that RV 
parking would be available 
for overnight campers, and 
motels are close by for out- 
of-town visitors.

Anytme who wants more 
information on the event 
should call James Sawyer, 
contest director, at 263-5917 
or call McKinney at 399- 
4793.

Water
F ê increase 
slated in part 
to pay for line 
replacement
By CARL GRAHAM_______
Staff Writer

Big Spring water cus
tomers will see an increase 
of $2 per month added to 
their monthly bill begin
ning Oct. 1.

According to Todd 
Darden, public utilities 
manager, the increase 
became nec
essary for 
two rea
sons: first, 
to cover the 
in c re a s e d  
costs passed 
down fit>m 
t
C ol
R - i 'v  e r  
M un icipal 
W a t e r  
D i s t r i c t
(CRMWD), and second, to 
fund a major water line 
replacement project. 
Officials said the increased 
revenue will be split 
between the two.

“This has nothing to do 
with the across-the-board 
raises (for city employees),” 
said Darden. “The raises 
were already in the works 
before this came about. We 
had to expand the amount 
of monies going into the 
water line replacement 
fund to twice the amount to 
generate enough funding to 
complete this project.”

Darden said with the 
additional dollar for water 
and a dollar for sewer 
charge, enough monies 
would be generated.

“With the rate increase, 
about $16,000 a month will 
be added,” said Darden. 
“This will generate about 
$192,000 in a year’s time.”

D s^en  said that the aver
age resident’s water bill is 
now between $35-$40 per 
month and the increase will 
carry it to $36-$42 per 
month.

“Our current funding for 
water replacement is about

See WATER, Page 2A
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NIE program continues expansion; 
student claims first 'mistake prize'
JOHN A. MOSELEY________
Managing Editor

With the 2000-2001 school 
year still less than a month 
old, the Herald’s 
Newspapers In Education 
(NIE) program is growing 
rapidly at a number of 
Crossroads area schools.

Designed to make the 
local daily newspaper a liv
ing textbook and reference 
source in classrooms 
throughout the Big Spring 
area, the NIE program is 
currently delivering more 
than 2,700 newspapers per 
week to 10 different school 
public campuses and 
Howard College.

During the month of 
August, with the program 

, i& k  Retting under way, the

Herald delivered 5,600 
papers to schools.

“We’re really pleased with 
the way our schools in the 
community have gotten 
involved in the NIE pro
gram,” Herald publisher 
John H. Walker noted.

The cost of providing the 
NIE service, which also 
includes publication of the 
mini-page in each 
T h u r ^ y ’s edition of the 
Herald and staging each 
year’s Howard Cqunty 
Spelling Bee, is provided 
through the partnership of 
several sponsors that 
include Wells Fargo Bank, 
Cosden Employees Federal 
Credit Union, The Choate 
Co., Hgrold Hall, Mikp 
Thomas, ATC T e le c ^ , Bob 
and Susan Lewis, Myers &'

Smith Funeral Home. Myra 
Robinson, Alon-Big Spring 
Refinery and John H. 
Rheinscheld.

Walker also expressed 
pleasure that a challenge 
offered to the Herald’s staff 
by one of the program’s 
sponsors, Rheinscheld, had 
yielded the first reward to a 
student spotting a mistake 
in the paper.

Meredith Morgan, a fifth 
grader at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School, was the 
first to claim a reward this 
year when she spotted a 
typographical error in a 
front page headline in 
Sunday’s edition. She 
received her prize 
HV^nesday aftenioon, 
accepting the $5 fiom’
See NIErPage 2A
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Meredith Morgan, a IHth gm dm  at B l. M ary's Episcopal 
School, receives her $8 prlia for OBHlIlRg an error In the 
Herald from publisher John N. W NBiar.'^,.
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•800,000,*• said Darden. 
“That’s Just .jfor materials.

personnel j and 
OQUlpment . are  already 
inctsrporated into that bud
get. Slo, we were looking.to 
double it , taking, into 
account we jiiave to buy 
some new , equipment, 
include two aidditional peo
ple on staff and . of course 
the materials, and that 
came to about $200,000 
roughly.”.

Darden said the city of Big 
Spring has about 260 miles 
of Water lines.

FUNERAL___

' raiding the papMuid learn- 
i«e to- apply tWe' lessons 
they’ve gotten in c l |^ .” 

Walker stressed tite news- 
nt to

He'jinhde 
led to'Ms i

pepprs 
IE program

commitment to the 
is well estab-

t ' .
Continued from Page 2A

said, would remind the 
community that all life is 
precious.

“We sometimes look upon 
one Another as though we 
are a common commodity, 
and we are .not,” he said.

The baby girl’s donated 
burial plot was in Lullaby 
Land.jthe area at Trinity set 
aside for children. An 
engraved headstone will be 
added later; since she has 
no name, it is planned to be 
inscribed with the words. 
“Our Baby.”

NIE

Nf
lished.

"We feel Newspapers in 
Education is a very impor
tant program, as do our 
partners in education,” 
WaHier explained. "We dis
tributed more thap 65.000 
newspapers in school class
rooms last year and we’re 
already on a pace to exceed 
that number this year .. 
well over the 70,000 mark.

The total number of news
papers being provided to 
local schools will increase, 
as teachers in the Big 
Spring, Forsan, Coahoma, 
Sands. Grady and Garden 
City school districts, as well 
as St. Mary’s Episcopal 
School who have already 
signed on for the program 
continue to implement it in 
their classrooms.

Infhe near future. Herald 
circulation manager Jeremy 
H. Westerfield said he hopes 
to include teachers in the 
Stanton and Colorado City 
school districts in the num
ber of those taking part in 
the NIE program.

“We’ve gotten off to an 
extremely good start." 
Westerfield noted, “but we 
want to keep building from 
here. Ideally, we’d like to 
have all of our area schools 
involved in the program”

Continued from Page lA 

Walker.
In agreeing to help spon 

sor the program, 
Rheinscheld challenged the 
Herald to offer a $5 daily 
reward for the first student 
who comes to our office and 
points our a grammatical or 
spelling mistake made in 
locally generated stories, 
editorials, columns, news 
and sports briefs, photo cut
lines and headlines.

Leland Millett, the new 
journalism teacher and 
newspaper advisor at Big 
Spring High School, who is 
familiar with newspaper 
writing style, which differs 

Irdih .thht (aught 
"'in'EVtgllshclasses, sei^ves as

j mu'. 1 >1 ' >
“We felt Mr.

Rheinscheld’s challenge was 
a great idea,"’ Walker said. 
“We agree with him that if 
we tout ourselves as a learn 
ing tool, then we should do 
our very best to produce an 
accurate publication His 
challenge has already pro 
vided motivation for our 
staff to work harder and 
more accurately "

Rheinscheld. when
advised that his challenge 
had produced its first $.') 
winner, said he hopes the 
publicity the first winner 
receives will hel)i (Micourage 
youngsters to read the 
paix'r.

“It's just great that there's 
already been a winner, " 
Rheinscheld said when con 
tacted at his office this 
morning, “Not only is it 
good to see one of these stu 
dents spotting a mistake 
and receiving a reward, but 
hoiwfully it’s going to get 
other kids interested in

WALK

arrest,” AMei

Brown, an u|ieinplot: 
,cook, was ja iled  with 
. *>**11. . , ^

The victims were Patricia ! 
Burdick. 21, Brown’s girl- 

,friend; her 3-year-old ^on 
,Anthpny Peterson; Broyim’s 
grandmother, Sallic Wyatt, 
75; and Brown’s fatljer, 
Ricl)ard R. Brown Sr.,, 56. 
The younger B ro w n ^ a s  
not the father of thq 3-yepr- 
old, police said. ^
. Tb$ two surviving ch il
dren. both younger ,thai\ 2,' 
had early signs of dehydra
tion after being left alone in 
the house for up to a day 
and a half, but were other
wise in good conditix^n, 
Anderson said. They 'yp'’®; 
the children of Anderson 
and Burdick, he said.

The deaths were discov
ered by a health care work
er who went to the house 
Monday m orning to take 
Wyatt to d ia lysis. The 
worker saw one of the tod
dlers roam ing around 
alone, entered the house 
and found Wyatt’s body.

A neighbor. . Velma 
Lawson, said BroWn was 
thrown out of the house 
about two years ago after 
fighting with his father. He 
had moved back about six 
or eight months ago, she 
said.

“ We saw them Friday 
afternoon and they were a 
happy fam ily ,’’ Lawson 
said.

‘.I#**"-
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NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
T̂rinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory 
906 G reyg St. 
(91 Bl 267-6331
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Olive W. Riley. ')(>, died 
Satiirdiiy. Services are 
2:00 l*M Thursday at 
Hillcrest Baptist Cliurcli; 
with burial at I rinity 
Memorial Park.

Continued from Page lA

started this, we sec an 
increase in the number of 
people who come by seeking 
information.” she said. The 
RSVP office, located in the 
Polly Mays Municipal 
Annex at 501 Runnels, has 
free pamphlets to hand out, 
and staff there are trained 
about how to direct those 
who need to know more.

Walkers in the upcoming 
event arc expccteci to top 
100. They will each collect 
pledges from sponsors 
before the walk, competing 
to earn prizes. Including T 

' shirts.'capsaodjaokdtBj'.!
, lAIL those' yinterostod ''In 

. joining thb* Memory itWttlk 
should call the RSVP office, 
264-2;j97, to register; teams 
-and single entries are wel 
come. The deadline for reg
istration is Sept. 20.

Police an cst 
27 -year-old 
man tor 

four deaths
■ S'l'Ot'KTON. Calif l.\P) 

A man stabbed his 
father, grandmother, girl 
Iriend and her toddler to 
death after a famih' argu 
mi'iil, leaving his own two 
children behind in the 
house unharnu 'd . police 
said 'I'lK'sday

Itiehard R Hrown, 27. 
committed the killings late 
Saturday or earl\ Sunday 
with a kitchen knife, police 
said

« “There was an argumenf,' 
a family dispute, he became 
angry, got a knife and 
stabbed the victims, ” said 
police spokesm an Doug 
Anderson

riie bodies were found 
Monday m orning and 
Brown was arrested  that 
nigKt when he drove up to 
a stop sign near the house.

"He was crying, he was 
distraught, he was upset

B riefs

THE WEST TEXAS VA 
H ealth Care System, for
merly known as the Big 
Spring V̂A Medical Center, 
will be holding a blood 
drive today from 8 a m. 
until 2 |) 111 Donors are des
perately needed. Anyone 
wishing to donate the gift of 
lift, please contact the 
Public Relations Office at 
264-1824 to make an 
appointment.

They will prepare 
M exi^n food every Friday 
and Saturday through the 
end of September at their 
house, 808 Settles, selling 
plate^ of home-cooked'spe
cialties. Call them at 267- 
2789 fdr nlbre imormatlon. !

THE BIG SPRING 
EVENING Lions Club will 
have free eyeglasses for all 
adults Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to noon at theKBlE'Spring ; 
Evening Lions Club bingo 
building, 1607 East ’Third.

All adults needing eye
glasses who don’t have the 
income to purchase the 
exam or glasses are wel
come. The recycled eye
glasses are donated by the 
com m unity as a service 
project of the Lions.

The Lions group offers 
the eyeglasses the second 
Saturday of each month. 
For more information call 
Donna GroenKe at 393-5298.

JUSTIN  HARRIS, 10- 
YEAR-OLD SON of Mary 
Vela, has leukemia and is 
undergoing his second bone 
marrow tran sp lan t in 
Tucson, Ariz. Donations to 
help w ith his m edical 
expenses can be made to a 
special account at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union. For 
inform ation, call Sherry 
Everette at the credit! 
union, 267-6373.

S l T l ’O R T  G k O L  I‘ S

Texas L< Pick 3:6,5,5 

lotto: 20,29,38,40,44,48
Loltery numbers aie unofficial until confirmed by the stale lotlery commisMon.

A m e s t k C o . d

AT&T 11 
Archer-Darfiels 
Atmos Energy 
BP AMOCO 
Chevron Corp 
Compaq Computer 
Cornell Cos 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
Texaco Inc 
Texas Instrument 
TXU
Total Fina 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart 
Wal-Mart/Mexico 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

31 •.
8‘.-'s

19“a +', 
57*. nc
88’4 +\
32*. +% 
8  ̂nc 
39N-F’'. 
42̂ '̂- 4% 
83% -1-% 
53V 
ie \ -X 

133V + 1̂ .
2"i.

8’. -hV 
32*1 - I's 
42 .̂ +\
62*'. -*4
42*V -hV 
34.-^ 
53?4-1ii 
62\-̂ 4
37 -hV 
80  ̂+% 
34*̂ . -f 
51\ -I- 111 
26*. - 25\ 
9.50 %

273.20-275.00
4.93-4.99

Pd u c c

'THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 

615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit 
support and learning orga
nization about a tten tion  
deficit disorder, learning 

A GIRL SCOUT MEM- disorders and dyslexia. 
BERSHIP registration rally Meets second Thursday of 

' atulTCwmiiiCm'ity plWBlic ist<'Sepitein>ber,
I nvlemned Siit«t»(tav Qt'3ipim. p
. at the Student . Wnaon^ i Marcl>i.A«fiUndi

Building on the campus of May, Cerebral Palsy build-
SouthWest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf.

Girls between the ages of 
r. 17 art' invited to come and 
learn more about the 
largest o r g a n iz a t io n  for 
girls. I 'ari 'nts are invited to 
I omo and get more informa
tion about this local youth 
IMOgram C a ll  A p r i l  
l•’ergllson, 267 37IIS. for more 
information. [

A BENEFIT
been set up

FUND HAS
at Cosden

ing, 802 Ventura, Midland.
•Al-Anon support group, 8 

p in., 615 Settles.
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8- 
9:30 p.m., St. M ary’s
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad, Open to all su b 
stance abusers.

•AA. 615 Settles, noon 
open m eeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p,m., St, M ary’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager

l•'ederal ('redit Union 
.Melody Slat ham. 
battling a r:rre form 
cer. The fam ily 
health insurance to pay for 
treatm ents or travel they 
must make to Galveston.

Donations can be made to . 
account 758214, or contact - 
Tammy Barber at Cosdert ’ 
Credit Union, 264 2600 for- 
inform ation. Donors ca ri\ 
also conta t Calvin a n d r 
Linda Bordofske. 26408,38.

Cr o u p  u i
SUBMIT n

’tlNG,.
.fNWRi

fLEASE 
'ING ,

M arkets

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Tuesday through 8 
a.m. today;

• JOE ’TORRES, 36. 601 
N. Douglas, was arrested on 
a charge of violation of a 
protective order.

• MYRELL SIMPSON,
26, no address given, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• RICKY WINTERS, 47. ‘ 
305 NW Ninth, was arrested 
on a parole violation.

• JAMES MENEZES, 41, 
no address given, was

I . a r m ? o n  a pf no ,
valid ivlycrs license. , . 4,

.. .,.*„PELIXa4ARWNE2. i20.
1505 Oriole, was arrested on 
a charge of display of ficti
tious motor vehicle inspec
tion. ___

• JANIE ORTIZ, 44, 606 
State, was arrested on local 
warrants.

• FRANCISCO CANTU,
19.1103 E. 16th, was arrest
ed on a county warrant.

• SHAYLON CERDA. 23. 
of 1313 Mulberry, was 
arrested for making alcohol 
available to a minor.

• JASON FRENCH, 19, of 
408 Owens, was arrested for 

> minor in sqnsumption.
TIMOVilY ^ l^ ftH L E , ' 
transi^nti w ^  (trusted. 
a ch a r |ed f ppblicf intojrf- 

ication. " ; ^
. • ARTHUR 'TORRES, 30. 

Of Levelland, was lurested « 
Sn a qharie of p^lpi^ intox-1 
Kation. 1*1 j

Mountain Medical Center.
1:46 p.m. — 400 block E. 

Fourth, m edical call, 
patien t transported  to • 
SMMC.

3:32 p.m. — 1400 block E. 
14th, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:17 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkw ay, m edical call, 
pa tien t transpo rted  to 
SMMC.

8;09 p.m. — 700 block 
L ancaster, trau m a call, 
patient refused service.

8:32 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkw ay, m edical call, 
pa tien t transpo rted  to 
SMMC.

9:45 p.m. — 900 block 
Goliad, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

10:42 p.m. — 1900 block N. 
87. m edical call pa tien t 
transported to SMMC.

WEDNESDAY
12:59 a.m. — 3300 block S. 

11th, traum a call, patient 
refused service.

6:47 a.m. — 500 block 
W estover, m edical call, 
pa tien t transpo rted  to 
SMMC.

1:19 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkw ay, m edical call, 
pa tien t transpo rted  to 
SMMC.

3:33 p.m. — 2500 block 
G unter, m edical call, 
pa tien t transported  to 
SMMC.

4:37 p.m. — 200 block 
Marcy, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

SiiERiri

1 F irc/ fms

JAMES HAMILTON. A 
JUNIOR at Big Spring 
High School, has been invit
ed to partic ip a te  in the. 
National Youth l-oadership: 
Forum on Defense, 
Intelligence and Diplomacy 
in W ashington, D C., in 
October. The student needs 
to raise just over SI.000, so 
his fam ily is p lanning  a 
series ot fundraising meals.

December cottoh 66.14, 
d.own 14 points: Octolrer 
tTUde-XD.??, down 13 pollltlrft^f' Following is a summary*' 
cash hogs $1 lower aH*! 'of Big ^ Springy Ffjp  ̂
even; s la i ig h t^  steeirs * DepartmewEMS reijiorts; u | 
steady at '65 Ovep; October, t TU E SD ^ *
lean hog fu tures  53A5, ' • i:06 p.m. — 1800 block 
down 82 points; O ctofbr ‘Gregg, m edical call, twok . med

patients refused service.
T 1:06 p.m. — 1800 block 

Gregg, trauma call,' patient 
to .Scenic

4

live cattle fhtUres 66.
55 points. 7
c«»urtci«y; Delta ,
N<hiii quotes pmvulexl by EdWard̂ t transported

}

Scenic Mountain 
M edical Center 
1601W. 11th Place 

263-1211

♦BIG SPRING M O V IE? 
♦ H O T L IN E  {

For ahowtimps call ♦

{  263-2479 J

D U N i A j ^  
Your Fatshion 
H^dquarterg^

THE Marcy 267-838lf;

aelaS ’
FURlinT
12 Montfis No In^rest. 
202 Scurry PH. 

Blg^lng.THdia

The Howard County 
SherifTs Office reported the 
following arrests between 8 
a.m. Wednesday through 8 
a.m. todpy; ' '' 

r  • >[iARyCARi^^i!^i 
was

on a charge of theft" (HCSO)
• BETTY NEWBERRY.

32, of 2411 Alabama, was 
arrested on a charge of vio
lation of a protective order 
and resisting arrest. (BSPD)

• JOSE DOLORES 
FRANCO, 27. of 1206 
Sycamore, was arrested on 
a parole violation and 
aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon. (HCSO)

• RICKY WINTERS. 47. 
of 305 NW Ninth, was 
arrested on a charge of 
parole violation. (BSPD)

• JOE PRADO TORRES. 
36, of 601 Douglas, was

• arrested on a charge of vio 
lation of a protective order. 
(BSPD)

• THOMAS SHANE 
UNDERHILL. 35, of El
Paso, was arrested on a 
judgment sentence/driving 
while intoxicated. Third. 
(HCSO)
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mnryr y
retakes 'smoggiest city’

nfimnde:m^^
5 ^ I T  (AP) -  Some 
)ihg «' national

Ri^abllcans. alarmed
a ^ u t .  George W. Bush’s 
difnculty in stemming AI 
Gore’s advance, are issuing 
troubled warnings to the 
Bush campaign and urging 
a review of tactics.

Bush campaign officials 
liken,the rising nervous
ness apiong party leaders 
to fears expressed last win
ter after Bush lost the New 
Hampshire primary to Sen. 
.John McCain of Arizona. 
*^hey suggest this current 
angsti too. will pass.

But there is no doubt 
there is mounting concern 
in , the Bush camp over 
polls showing that the 
Texas governor is losing or 
has lost the edge he once 
enjoyed in many battle
ground states.

The decision to campaign 
in Florida next week — a 
state once believed to be a 
sura-win for Bush, whose 
youhger brother Jeb is gov- 
eifnor — was viewed by 
GOP officials as yet anoth- 
'er sign of the race tighten
ing./
'Bush’s current taunting 

of,' Gore on presidential 
d ^ t e s  — both in a  new 
R evision ad and in stump 

pieeches — was also anger- 
Ig some Republicans, said 

GQP officials who spoke on 
the condition of anonymi
ty.

While Bush’s pre-emptive 
‘agreement” last Sunday 

to participate in one formal 
debate and two on TV talk 

ws was initially 
cheered as bold strike by 
Bush, his subsequent 
r ^ s i d  to negotiate terms 
pn. other formats with Gore 
was viewed with increas
ing concern:
, The debate on the 
debates ’‘is irrelevant. It’s 
not what voters care 
idiout,” said GOP pollster 

,f!rank Luntz.
Still, Luntz said, “The 

Ivel of in te rn t in this
r # p ^ A * f̂ te n t ia l  for

comeMck ’f s ‘ incredibly 
high. You could easily see 
a tidal wave in the final 
hours.”

Many national
Republicans were getting 
in&easingly worried about 
the recent turn in events.

“Everybody got cocky” 
after Bush’s comfortable 
lead over Gore through 
most of the summer and a 
triumphant GOP conven
tion, conceded veteran 
GOP operative Charles

^Blendi. ia 
. 'adviser: ■ ^*the pa

.^H O U itO S  A
^Mflrilf. o t  sdrdtcnrtng days 
and soeaine.daonele^ls has 
^ sb b d ^  Houston ahead 
Libs A is le s  fk»r' th ^ titk  

patfon.’s SI
Now the reality of a close 

race is sinking in, weary- 
‘ing many Republicans, 
Black said.' But he said he 
thinks there’s still plenty 
of time for Bush to regain 
lost ground.

Karen Hughes, Bush’s 
communication director, 
said that in the coming 
days, “We’re going to 
aggressively make the case 
that Governor Bush has 
real plans for real people.”

% e suggested that Bush 
has been making gains in 
Midwestern battleground 
states in recent days “in 
the real America where 
real people live,” despite 
some disappointing poll 
results.

As to concerns by 
Washington Republicans 
over the conduct of the 
Bush campaign — still 
largely managed by a small 
group of Texas-based Bush 
loyalists — the same con
cerns were voiced last 
February as Bush was 
struggling under the 
McCain challenge, Hughes 
suggested.

“I think the result will be 
the same. Governor Bush 
is very pleased with the 
leadership and the direc
tion of his campaign,” she 
said.

Despite widappread GOP 
euphoria in ,hiiir and w l y  
August, Bush’s rajsfstrate- 
gist, Karl Rove, had pre
dicted all along that the 
race would draw even by 
early S e p te m b e r .!

“What Rove probably 
didn’t expect was a Gore 
lead on Labor Day,” said 
Thomas Mann, a political 
analyst at the Kxx)kings 
Institution iii Washington. 
“We’ll learn more this 
weekend,” Mann said, sug
gesting that polls taken 
within the next few d ^ s  
are all-important as a mea
sure of where the race 
stands.

deveidpipehta, he' Aigatests: 
“Florida iS 'rtoW id ‘play. 
There is no question about 
that.”

“The past two weeks 
have been bad for him,’ 
said one top Republican 
not associated directly 
with the Bush campaign.

“His campaign has been 
slow to address problems.” 
said the unnamed GOP 
official.

“He needs to somehow, 
get the subject back to 
change, to chiuacter.”

of
title of

lu s t as MuOfei^ ̂ i f o n t i ^ s  
smog season could be wind
ing down.

Houston recorded its 
ninth consecutive day with 
an (»6ne reading ab<we the 
national health standard 
Wednesday, giving the city 
a three-day edge of 
unhealthful ozone readings 
over its California rival, the 
Houston Chronicle repeated 
in Thursday’s editions.

As 'o f Wednesday, the 
most recent available date 
for comparisons, Houston 
posted 37 days in the year 
2000 when air exceeded the 
national health-based limit 
for qzone, compared with 34 
for Los Angeles.

A potent high pressure 
ridge over Texas, which 
pushed Houston to its all- 
time high and then over it

in the 
blame.

“High pressure dictates 
stagnant air. You have no 
clouds and no wind,” eaid 
Steve Allen, a meteorologist 
with the National Weather 
Service in Houston. ‘The 
PPUiltants that are there are 
going to stay there. You 
cook them everyday with 
the sun. and you get a lot of 
ozone.”

On Aug. 31 and Sept. 1. 
Houston hit 107 degrees, and 
on Sept. 4. the city hit 109, 
shattering the record set on 
July 23.1980.

A series of thunderstorms 
is expected to push inland 
from the Gulf of Mexico late 
Thursday and Friday could 
break the heat and the 
string of ozone days, per
haps handing the lead back 
to Los Angeles, said Chuck 
Roeseler, another weather 
service meteorologist sta
tioned in Houston.

“We are probably going to 
have a couple of days of rain

past week, is to which is going to
ozone by flushtag it out of 
the atmosphere,” Roeseler 
said.

In Southern California, 
the final week of August 
and first couple of weeks of 
September are historically 
the smoggiest of the year 
because of subtropical 
clouds and moisture from 
Mexico and strong onshore 
ocean breezes that heave the 
smoggy soup to stagnate in 
th e . region’s numerous 
coastal vaUieys.

But in Houston, smog sea
son lasts much longer. It 
isn’t unusual to see 
unhealthful air begin in 
February and persist into 
September or “ even 
Nmwmber*

Last year, for the first 
time.'  ̂ Houston had more 
smoggy days and higher 
peak readings than Los 
Angeles. In 1999, Houston 
posted 52 days of unhealth
ful ozone, compared with 41 
in Los Angeles.

lower Los Angeles on A u4.a4 
regained |h#  dpWous l l t l e  
with 34 days tb HotisfoA’s 
28. but days of blisterini 
temporatures and windless, 
cloudless dasrs noAged 
Houston ahead.' ’ V  

Much of Los 'Angelag’ 
ozone is formed w h ^  
exhaust ffrom’ 
smokestacks releined 
ing the day mixes with 
other chemicals and sun
shine. iM-vi

Sea breezes push dw t p^- 
lutant, as well as dual alM 
soot, to inland y n n ^  
where it stacks up 
mountain ranges 
becomes trapped 
sinking lid of 
called an inver^km-^
.^ In Houston, 
pcdlution cohu 
refineries, pet 
plants and cargo 
Emissions generated 
the coast blow i n l i ^ ,  lliht 
with fumes from earn  
paints and other toxins and 
linger over the city.r

■' y '.y .

Africa’s despair laid bare at Millennium Summit;
UNITED NATIONS (AP) 

— Burdened by debt, war, 
poverty and AIDS, Africa is 
getting special attention at 
the U.N. Millennium 
Summit with world leaders 
calling for a new commit
ment to bring the continent 
out of its misery and give its 
people hope.

British Prime Minister 
Tony Blair, in a summit 

' address focused entirely on 
, Africa and U.N. peaedteep- 

ing, called Wednesday for 
world governments to enter 
into a new partnm '^ip wl^^ 

. the continent to h e ^  it: set
tle its conOiefs and entour
age its economies to oeyel- 

. op. ’ \  i '  “
“There Is k (Usmisl record 

of failure in Africa on the 
part of the developed w nid  
that shocks and shames O' 
civilization,” Blair sail 
“We should use this unique 

' summit for a  oonarete pur- 
*' pose: to start the prooseil ot 

agreeing a  way f t ^ a t d  for 
Africa.”

About ISO world leaders — 
> is h e ^ i^ tM t assembly of

•/rpi^idbnts, prime ministers.

Security Council members 
hold a special open council 
meeting on peace and secu
rity in the next century.

*1116 wars in Sierra L^ne, 
Congo, and Eritrea-Ethiopia 
were almost certain to be 
discussed as they represent 
the biggest challenges today 
to the United Nations.

‘The U.N. peacekeeping 
department has taken on 
enormous duties in recent 
months ha Africa, but has 
found itself at a loss to carry 
them out effectively because 
of poorly trained and 
equipped troops spread over 
large areas — (]k)ngo itself is 
one-fourth the size of the 
United States.

In Sierra Leone, 500 U.N. 
peacekeepers were taken 
hostage last May by rebels 
of the Revolutionary United 
Front — an embaiTassing 
debacle that led to calls for 
U.N. member states to pro
vide peacekeeping troops 
who are trainto, equippto 
and willing to counter such 
challenges with force, 

t ^ AracentiU.N. report,com
missioned by the secretary-

ommended a complete over
haul of the peacekeeping

mbnarcHs and other rulersi i ugeneral for the summit, rec 
in history — listened as 
Blair, President Clinton,
Cuba’s Fidel Castro and a 
long line of others on 
Wednesday addressed the 
unprecedented session.
Dozens more were getting 
their turn on the soapbox 
Thursday, including leaders 
from South Africa. Sierra 
Leone and Zambia.

Africa also was expected 
to take center stage 
Thursday afternoon, when 
the heads of state of the 15

department. It called for the 
equivalent of a ministry of 
defense to modernize and 
professionalize the peace
keepers, so troops can 
deploy rapidly and take 
action in clear cases of 
aggression.

The report by a panel of 
international experts has 
been widely applauded by 
world leaders at the sum
mit, who say the U.N. fail
ures that led to the 1994 
genocide in Rwanda and the 
1995 massacre of thousands 
of Bosnian Muslims in 
Srebrenica must never be 
repeated.

“The darkest pages were 
written in Rwanda where, 
under the indifferent eye of 
all of us, a genocide was 
committeid,” said Belgian 
Prime Minister Guy 
Verhofstadt, whose country 
lost 10 U.N. soldiers in the 
opening days of the mas
sacres in central Africa.

He called for a new con
cept of operations for peace
keeping that would include 
rapid-reaction .;<{> regional 
peacekeeping capabilities. 
Blair called'' for a similar 
radical change.

Beyond peacekeeping, sev

eral African speakers iabiB  
for the United Nations in d  
its members to address th i  
root economic causes.

Algerian PreUpeiil 
Abdelaziz BouteflUta. the 
chairman of th e  
Organization o f Afrlgak 
Unity, decried how ffr* 
world’s wealthy countriW 
continued to get richer 
while Africa’s pom- sufltoed 
under crushing debt.

“Can we one day free our
selves of this crushing yolk 
and at last devote ouf 
resources to our develop
ment and the well-being of 
our populations?” he askto.

Mozambique President 
Joaquim Chissano com
plained that Africans 
weren’t reaping the benefits 
of globalization and were in 
fact suffering even greater 
economic Inequalities.

“This in turn constitutes a 
source of frustration and 
conflicts that pose serious 
threat to international secu
rity, stability, democracy 
and peace,” he said.

views, Kenyan prw ioent 
Daniel arap Moi turned the 
criticism toward his frilow 
Africans.
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O l R V iews

Season now is
in full swing, 
back your team

Now it’s official. The 2000 Crossroads 
high school football season gets fully 
under way Friday when all but one of 
the area’s schoolboy teams tee it up 

under the lights.
Big Spring’s Steers will be the only team not 

in action, as they take a week’s break before 
traveling to Hereford on Sept. 15 where they’ll 
take on the state’s No. 4-ranked Class 4A team.

For the rest of the Crossroads contingent, how
ever, Friday’s games with either be season 
openers or their second outings.

Garden City’s Bearkats play an 8 p.m. call on 
Forsan’s Buffaloes in what has become a tradi
tional season opener, while Colorado City’s 
Wolves play their home opener against Crane’s 
Golden Cranes. Still another 8 p.m. game has 
Stanton visiting Reagan County.

Sands Mustangs and Grady’s Wildcats open 
their six-man seasons on the road, the Mustangs 
traveling to Sanderson and the Wildcats visit
ing Hermleigh, both of those games begin at 
7:30.

Coahoma’Si Bulldogs round outrthe Week 2 
schedule wi(;l).a, game in Shallowater.

We need to remember that high school football 
in Texas is much more than just a contest 
between young athletes. It’s an opportunity for 
bands, cheerleaders, pep squads and the like to 
display their talents, as well.

In fact, there’s little question that we put the 
best our communities have to offer on display 
when the lights are turned on each Friday 
night. All these youngsters are a source of pride 
and deserve our support.

We here at the Herald wish all the area’s 
teams and their fans the best of luck.

And, as always, we’ll see you at the stadium!

Y o u r  V iews

■''V
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To THE Editor;
I agree with Jo Ann 

Hillger. The Comanche 
Trail Golf Course is in the 
best shape in many years, 
and 1 have been playing it 
for over 25 years.

The tee boxes are level 
and well manicured, the 
fairways are getting better 
everyday because of the 
new water well and 
replacement of sprinkler 
heads. And the greens are 
some of the best in West 
Texas.

However, the cart paths 
are a disgrace and actually 
a hazard to man and cart. 
They are eroded, full of pot 
holes and breaking-up. The 
pot holes are so bad they 
are causing damage to per
sonal carts as well as 
rentals.

1 understand that the city 
collects over $18,000 per 
year in trail fees. My ques
tion to the council is where 
is this money being spent. 
It ! has been over a year 
since any repairs have 
been done to the cart paths.

With the free labor from 
the county inmates, I sure 
would like to see some pri
ority of the trail frees dedi 
cated to repairing the 
paths so we could sincerely 
be proud'of our municipal 
golf C O M  arid stop dam
aging expensive golf carts 

we play, r  
TaooiiN MaanH

BwinuNG

T o
Whir do we arrest and 

liCiNe people for dsal- 
ta < b iw  while at ttw 

m t la in b rc ln g  exuber

ant children in school to 
consume Class 11 drugs 
like Ritalin, Prozac and 
other mood modifying 
drugs?

Ritalin’s chemical name 
is methylphenidate hydro
chloride; Prozac is fluoxe
tine hydrochloride, accord
ing to my Physician’s Desk 
Reference. Cocaine is 
cocaine hydrochloride. All 
have numerous paragraphs 
on clinical pharmacology, 
indication, contraindica
tions, warnings, precau
tions, adverse reactions.

Texas to date has not had 
an occurrence similar to 
Littleton, Colo., or 
Springfield, Ore., nor 
Jonesboro, Ark. A young 
man in Huntsville, Ala., 
chopped up his parents 
with an ax, killed a sibling, 
wounding another. All 
these “pe rpetrators" were 
either on Ritalin or Prozac. 
Is Texas next on the list? I 
hope not.

Attention deficit and 
hyperactive children prob
ably have an unrecognized 
deficiency in their brain 
due to their diet, you can 
rest assured this deficiency 
is not a Class 11 drug defi
ciency, or any other mood 
enhancing drug deficiency. 
It is simply a food element 
missing In their diet.

As as parent, you have 
your chfdce.in regulating 
the moods of young people. 
You can control them for 
now with drugs. Or you 
can go to what God has 
provided us in nature. The 
choice is yours

Roy Simmons 
B ig Spring

presidmitund ^  
'Chelsea’s Jaunt to 
Africa is Just anoMi-

___  er case of Bill
Clint6n being willing to
squander m il----------->—£-
lions df the

ust be m ote ‘tniari mdfii
* - ■ * - - > *

country^ th f  report said, 
hasB smaller economy
than alraost-any city in  the 
industrialised world with a 

f0.000.

allow foreign corporations 
to go in and exploit the 
£ h ^  labor jehile exporting 
the products to the United 
^ t e s  duty-floe. Congress

taxpayers’ 
dollars on a 
photo op. 

The idea

ition of
I a le  fe lv fe > o ^  in b (  has passed this kind qf leg- ’ 
I th m  InToland, and^ islation so often that it’s 

only 16 percent are paved. impossible to believe that

that Clinton, 
or any other 
leader, can 
jet in and, in 
one after
noon, con
tribute any
thing to 
resolve a 
tribal civil

C h a r l e y

R e e s e

war is, of course, absurd. 
Africa has graver needs 
than to provide a back
ground for presidential 
snapshots.

A World Bank report 
recently detailed those 
grave needs. According to 
the report, Africa’s econo
my will have to grow at 5 
percent per annum just to 
maintain the present level 
of poverty. Its output, 40 
years after the end of colo
nialism, is only 1 percent 
of the world’s economy, 
and it has only 2 percent of 
world trade.

The average African

Only one in five house
holds has access'to electric
ity, two-thirds of the rural 
population have ho accew 
to adequate water, and 
three-qpi^ers of the rural 
popalatjonhave po access 
to adequate sanitation.

It has, since the colonial
ists depiaurted, been wracked 
with wars, and if any coun
try has had elections, they 
usually have been winner- 
take-aU deals or, as one 
cynic put it, "One man, one 
vote, one time.’’

Then there is the problqm 
of disease. In some coun
tries, the AIDS infection 
rate is 25 percent. Malaria 
takes a terrible toll.

U.S. offers of assistance 
recently have included 
allowing the countries to go 
into debt for $2 billion if 
they would buy overpriced 
U.S. pharmaceuticals.
South Africa, for one, has 
wisely declined the shyster 
offer. The other offer of aid 
has been a misnamed piece 
of legislation that will

the congressional meinbers 
actually thihk they are 
helping Africa.

Africa’s needs are quite 
clear and quite beyond the 
capability of Congress to 
repair. First, it needs peace 
and honest governments. 
Only the Africans can do 
this. The United States 
could help by banning all 
CIA agents from setting 
foot on the African conti
nent. Our history hasheen 
to support dictators who 
cut deals with big corpora
tions to exploit their 
nation’s resources.

After peace, Africa needs 
a solid infrastructure. The 
transition from agrarian to 
industrial — where it has 
been successful — has 
always been gradual. First, 
a strong agricultural base 
must be built. Second, 
infrastructure — roads, 
telephones, electricity, 
energy sources, clean 
water, sanitation, public 
health and education — has 
to be put in place.

The best thihg the Uhf 
States could do in this 
regard is to write off ,gjny ., 
debts the African countries 
owe (and they owe huge „ 

'amounts). I mean;hqpWver, 
^write them off — not t e s 
ter them to the backs of 
American taxpayers, as * 
most often happens. ' '

But the economic devel-' 
opment has to await politi
c k  developments and - ‘ 
peace. War is the most 
destructive thing that can 
be done to any economy. 
Not only are human and 
material resources ' 
destroyed, but even normal 
economic activity is dis
rupted. It’s hard to plant a 
crop in a minefield. '

Africa needs African 
patriots who can approach 
the problems in an 
unselfish and benevolent 
manner. Why so few have 
appeared, I don’t know, blit 
there again, only the 
Africans can solve this 
problem.

What the United States ' 
should do is stop the prac
tice of handing out money 
to corrupt and incompetent 
warlords. The rest of us 
can just pray for people 
who certainly have a too- 
generous share of human 
misery.
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President 
The White House 
Washington, D C.
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U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934.

KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224 5922 

CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202-225 6605.

Meanings iegim Kursk

"I 'hear enlist- • 
ments are down 
in the Russian 
navy,” quipped 

the bartender. 'There was 
laughter and it was funny, 
for a moment. But the 
destruction of the Russian 
submarine Kursk was a 
disaster of the first magni
tude and has implications 
that go far beyond the loss
es of the 118 men aboard 
and a mighty ship.

In the U.S. --------- --- -

J e f f r e y

H a r t

Navy, we 
were made to 
understand 
that officers 
legitimately 
might expect 
loyalty from 
their enlisted 
men, but 
also that the 
reverse is 
true. Loyalty 
from the top 
down must
be uncondi- ...
tional. Even in civilian 
maritime accidents, the 
captain leaves his ship last.

That is why Russian 
behavior from President 
Vladimir Putin on down 
through his admirals and 
spokesmen produced feel
ings of the darkest nausea 
in all who understand mili
tary tradition and the tradi
tions of the sea.

When the Norwegian 
divers finally arrived at the 
site, it took them 24 hours 
to pry open a hatch and 
enter the Kursk. We do not 
know if any Russian sailors 
survived the explosion that 
doomed the Kursk, but if 
any did, they probably . 
could have been rescued^ 
such expert help had beeij 
requested immediately

! dogs not have the aeoessaryi 
means to conduct rescues, 
the very fact that sub
marines go to sea is 
already a crime.” So said 
Aleksandr V. Rutskoi, a 
war hero and now governor 
of the Kursk region. The 
Russian navy did not pos
sess equipment for training 
in rescue operations com
parable to that of the 
British and Norwegians.

The Kursk sank to the 
bottom of the sea on 
Saturday, Aug. 12, the 
explosion monitored by the 
Norwegians. Not until 
Monday, Aug. 14, did 
Russian authorities 
announce that a “malfunc
tion" had occurred on the 
ship, but they gave the date 
as Sunday, Aug. 13. Outside 
help, had it been asked for, 
could have been on hand 
over that weekend.

But officials continued to 
make statements that they 
had to know were false, 
even as Russian naval per
sonnel might have still 
been alive 500 feet down in 
the icy waters of the 
Barents Sea. We were told 
that “air was being pumped 
into the sunken vessel,” 
that “everyone on board is 
alive” and that both 
nuclear reactors that drive 
the ship had been turned 
off.

As day after day went by 
and the Russian rescue 
efforts came to nothing, the 
Russian authorities finally 
checked with the British 
and Norwegians. But the 
Russian authorities would 
not permit the rescuers to 
operate from^Murmansk,

maybe three days.
In the old days of the 

Cold War, of course, the 
naval base at Murmansk 
was top-secret territory.
But does anybody really 

- thjnk the dilapidated 
Russian navy has advanced 
technological secrets that 
would be discovered by the 
Norwegians and the 
British?

Perhaps the opposite is 
true. Russian military per
sonnel are reported to be 
living in poverty, and this 
might be the case in 
Murmansk. Maybe th e ' 
secret being protected is 
how awful the conditions 
are in the Russian navy.

We do know that much of 
the Russian fleet, in the 
north, in the Black Sea and 
in the Mediterranean is 
immobilized. The equip
ment is deteriorating, fuel 
is in short supply, and even 
training cruises cannot be 
funded satisfactorily. The 
state of readiness must be 
scandalous, -r'

I have been told that only 
three Russian nuclear-pow
ered submarines are now 
ofierational — and now it’s 
down to two,'as we scratch 
off the Kursk.

So why was the Russian 
northern fleet' conducting 
maneuvers in the Barents 
Sea?

Russia’s only conceivable < 
opponent would be the 
United States, which oper
ates its submarines regular
ly under the polar icecap. 
But the notion of a military 
collision anytime soon 
between Russia and the 

, ppiteA Staltf i«
^  B u M lM jM p ^ sas tte  lo o s ,  R ttsaiA fl 

f  nw Bcenif. IfiSteM,. the .<' ^'feontinental'hiM 
eduipiiwnt and divera had ’ siles in som l^

“When the Russian fleet to operate out of Norway. 
Again, time was wasted —

.Kj

nclear 
ind of rbadl* 

ness, but the rest of the 
Russian military has been

- .i;' ;; Jiiiu i
degraded Jo th^ poinJv IP 
where it performs in such ' 
ways as we witnessed in 
Chechnya.

Putin has been making 
speeches about Russia 
being a world power and ,'” 
about its need to project its, 
influence internationally. 
But it does hot have the 
wherewithal. It might well 
be that Putin and his top 
admirals are locked in a 
mind-set with Cold War ori
gins and still see the 
United States as their great 
adversary.

Hence the feckless 
maneuvers of the northern 
fleet and the disaster of the 
Kursk. Putin ought to 
unroll his map of Siberia; 
he will see a very long bor
der between Russia and 
China. North of that border 
are about 10 million 
Russians. South of it are 
nearly 1.5 billion Chinese, 
Where does he think ' 
Russia’s problems are like
ly to come from? Not from 
NATO.

Regarding the Kursk, the 
best guess seems to be that 
one or more torpedoes ' 
exploded and blew the bow 
off the submarine, where^ 
upon it sunk to the bottom 
like a stone. But torpedoes 
don’t just blow up.
Standard procedures have 
to be completed to get them 
ready. It looks to me as if 
some half-trained officer' 
made a fatal blunder.

The good news in all this 
is that public opinion mat
ters in Russia. The outrage 
has been enormous, 
because there is a free 
p reu . Admirals are '

A  in g  10 resign. Putin talks 
‘ kbout his responsibility 

and guilt. An investig^tten 
has been promised, but that 
remains to be seen.
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Osteoporosis: A
BdUor’s note: This is the 

debut o f a new column writ
ten by local physician Dr. 
Outdo Toscano. It will 
appear each Thursday, and 
Infltture columns he will 
respond to readers’Ques
tions. The addresses for sub
mitting questions are print
ed at the end o f tbday’s col
umn.

Osteoporosis is a condi
tion in which the bones lose 
their normal density and 
mass, with deterioration of 
their normal architecture, 
leading to increased A b ili
ty and increased likelihood 
of firacture. The most com
mon sites of osteoporotic 
bone frac tu re  are the verte
brae, wrists and hips. Loss 
of teeth is alao a common 
complication of osteoporo
sis.

Osteoporosis is a very 
important public health 
problem since there are 
more than 28 million 
Americans affected by 
osteoporosis, and many

millions more suffer a less 
significant cajiclum loss 
called osteopenia.

There are close to one and 
a half million osteoporoeis- 
related fractuces in the 
United States each year,. 
The annual cost of treating 
osteoporosis and its compli
cations exceeds $12 billion 
per year.

Who is a t risk for 
d e v e l o f ^ g  Ml ’ .
osteoporosis?

After reaching a bone den
sity peak in the third 
decade, there is steady bone 
mass loss throughout the 
rest of life. The rate of min
eral loss is greater Ih 
women than in t men, but 
osteoporosis i r  now beia^ 
recognized in men as well^

Risk factors for osteoporo
sis Include a sedentai^ 
lifestyle, larolonged bed rest, 
cigarette smoking,
menopause, low calcium 
intake. .'

i r,'

< .k», j,y ,

Thiere are many iUpesaes 
which oause increase  like
lihood of osteoporosis, and 
these include endocrine 
abnorm ali
ties (hypog- ' 
b n a d i s m ,  
o v a r  i a i i  
d y a fu n c - ,  
tion,. .diar 
betes. etc.)., 
g a s t r o i n -  
t e s t i,n a j  
p ro b lem 's  
(e.g. malab: 
s o r p t i o n ,  
p r i m a r y  
biliary cir
rhosis, mal: 
nutrition, a  
s u b t o t a l  
gastrectomy^ 
removal of

r#i>
d a . Guido

t'O S C A N O

or a partial
_________  the stomach).
bone marrpw disorders such 
as multiple myeloma, some 
forms of cancer, rare bona 
disorders, and chronic 
obstructiye j^uhnonary dis
ease (COPp; rheumatoid 
arthritis; and some medica
tions such as steroids, thy-

niedication, heparin.
! diuretics (water pills), 

some seizure medication, 
etc.

The diagnosis of osteo
porosis is based on clinical 
information, the history of 
bone ftnetures in adults, 
and the measurement of 
bone ' ' mineral density 
(BMD), with specialized 
equipment, e.g. Dexascan, 
which measures the calci
um concentration in the 
bones, and compares it with 
normals. ‘

Currently, we are recom
mending that all females 65 
years or older without risk 
factors, or SO or older with 
positive risk factors, be test
ed with a bone density mea
surement.

The positive risk factors 
are; Family history of osteo
porosis, personal history of 
fi*acture at 45 years of age, 
current smoking, under
weight Oess than 127 pounds 
or IS percent less than ideal 
weight, especially with fair

to treatnietit

Fast-food joint is gloomy Haiti’s island of light
PETIONVILLE, Haiti (AP) -  From 

the burst of air conditioning to the 
bright walls of yellow, blue and red. 
Food Planet stands out like an island 
of light in the gathering ^oom.

“I have never traveled. But when I 
come here, 1 feel I’m in another 
world." said Sandra Cayo, 30, a regu
lar customer since Haiti’s first 
American-style fhst-food restaurant 
opened a month ago.

In a country besieged by social, 
political and economic miseries, 
where many people can’t afford to 
eat every day. businesswoman Nelda 
Villard’s decision to get into pizzas 
and burgers indeed seems other
worldly.

Each mmiing. before opening for 
business, 35-year-<^ Villard and her 
staff gather in a circle for a prayer: 
“We offer the day to God, imd picay. >

the Antilles that it, once w u .”
‘,‘If ybh loVb yohr'cbatnl^ you 

have to do something for it,” said 
Villard. surrounded in her office by

computers and,monitors. “If every
one overcame his fear, stopped com
plaining and in i^ tsd , things would 
improve”  s 'N/.

The daughter of a  Lebanese immi
grant end Haitian mother, Villard is 
ft-om one of Haiti’s more established, 
families. That helped her get a bank v, 
loan and to build on family-owned.tr 
land

Wi
k-r

ith Ih e ^ n o m y  in sham blesei^ 
the situation unstable, it’s a riskfgik" 
w o )^  take. Many small Haitian %i^i- 
nesfe$ closed or laid off em pt^- and^nusl

.........................aCnlty a “steack’’̂ djbmarine sandwichees(. vpBb|ms of the political vplai 
and vidtence that (dagues the 
Caribbean nathfn ^ 8  million 
seven years after Abierican 
invaded to restctre4embcracy.. 
Studies show niost Haittans wotilii;^’ 
seridusly consiwr leaving.

F M  Planet employs 35 people

 ̂ r t ^ t h  ---'abbut triple the'mhfimum 
’ wage. ’ 2
*' Everything except water and soft

drinks is imported ffom the United 
States. Theaole concessions to 
Haitilni traditions are a side dish of 
rice and bea$^. {(pd the island music 
that keqps everyone swaying.

It’s a place of Convenience in a 
land of m n  subsistence; parents can 
eat 13 p ^ ^ ^ h i l e  children clamber 
tip a .lao ^ ^  a blue tunnel slide, 
ride hodwkotses and eat on picnic 
ta l^ o u ^ id e .

Thr'prtoes are beyond most peo- 
ple’a r e a ^  A medium pepperoni- 

nuslAtKim pizza costs $6.90 and

si.. $3.60. Th^eStaurant has room for 
ioopeopligand'gftsaboutSOOcus- 

.tomcars wgdyv Vizard » id .
“ThisiSfps good as in the States,’’ 

V, ,excpimed Jean-Qlaude Filien, 53, a 
- ' ceU-phohe engineer who has lived in 

New Jersey, Horida and New York

y,-i4 ;n ie  
broughtback memories.

“There’s free parking and securP ' 
ty,” marveled Filien.

. 'f . » «

Emmy telecast pying for new^lmter
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

This weekend’s Emmy cere
mony could end up one of 
the most engaging in recent 
memory.

At this point, many read
ers may be scratching their 
heads in an attempt to 
uncover Emmy memories 
for comparison’s sake. Last 
year’s show was the lowest- 
rated Emmy broadcast in 
nearly a decade, drawing 
about 17 million viewers.

About 19 million people 
watched in 1998, not much 
more impressive consider
ing the 51 million viewers 
who tuned in to the 
“Survivor” finale or the 
audience of about 46 million 
that saw the Academy 
A|Wards last March.

“Survivor” boasted the 
wily future millionaire 
Richard Hatch as a chief 
attraction. The Oscars have 
the allure of really well- 
dressed movie stars and the 
fi^hness of a different slate 
of contenders each time 
around.

What are the Emmys 
doing, short of stranding the 
nominees on a distant 
island in designer outfits or 
refusing to let shows and 
performers acquire trophies 
in bulk by competing year 
after year?

First off, this year's host is the reliably 
w itty Garry SHandling, star of the late, 
great ''The Larry Sanders Shttw. ” He 
could single-handedly rescue what 
tends to he a dreary three-hour parade 
of the actors we usually see on televi
sion anyway.
First off. this'year’s host 

is the reliably witty Garry 
Shandling, star of the late, 
great “The Larry Sanders 
Show.” He could single- 
handedly rescue what tends 
to be a dreary three-hour 
parade of the actors we usu
ally see on television any
way.

When it comes to prepara
tion and hard work. 
Shandling seems to be emu
lating Oscar king Billy 
C rys^ . f>, „

“We’ve never had a host 
put so much effort and com
mitment into .hosting the 
Emmys,” said Dmi Mischer, 
executive producer of the 
S2nd Annual. M m etim e 
Emmy ceremony (airing at 
8 p.m. BDT Sunday on 
ABC).>.

Shandling, who has 
worked weekends pre-tap- 
ing comedy bits and polish
ing his opening monologue, 
also has the advantage of a

stand-up comic’s poise.
“During the course of the 

show, he’ll be very quick on 
his feet, he’ll be able to roll 
with the punches,” Mischer 
said. “As things happen, 
we’ll write new stuff for him 
right away — when you're 
in my shoes producing a 
show, that’s a tremendous 
advantage.”

“And Gary loves televi
sion,” he added. “1 think 
we’re going to have irrever
ence, but under the irrever
ence will be an obvious love 
of television and a very pos
itive attitude toward the 
Emmys.”

Good, all good. This year’s 
thoufsdgo ^ r s  ffie chance 
to obterye Emmy histm^ 
being made with a voting 
experiment aimed at open
ing thk’yrfiineif a circle up a 
bit wider. • , <

The fi:j^>Acad«j^ i of 
'TelevisiOR Arts ft Sciences 
i^ndonedv  its tongtime

............ ....................

“blue ribbon” judging pan
els that required members 
to sequester themselves in a 
hotel for a weekend of 
watching the nominated 
shows.

That approach tended to 
draw older academy mem
bers with more free time. 
The new system, with 
videocassettes available for 
home viewing, is aimed at 
bringing in more diverse 
voters who might be friend- 
liec to cutting-edge shows 
like “The Sopwanos.” HBO’s 
critically acclaimed mob 
drama was nearly snubbed 
at last year's ceremony, 
drawing just two big awards 
(best actress for Edie Falco 
and best writing for a 
drama).

One element remains 
unchanged; Acting nomi
nees are judged not on an 
entire season’s worth of 
work but on the single 
episode they feel represents 
their best effort. For comedy 
and drama series con
tenders, eight episodes are 
considered.

The big showdown is 
between NBC’s pplitical 
drama “The West Wing ” 
and ‘.'The Sopranos.” which 

( will go head-to-head in six

8$;̂  EMMY. Pl«e6A

skin), high risk conditions 
for secondary osteopdrosis 
such as the illnesses pointed 
above, patients 'considering 
therapy for osteoporosis, 
females bn hormone 
replacement for prolonged 
periods.• iCt '

How do we treat 
osteoporosis?

The treatment of .osteo
porosis begins with j s . 
hedltby flfestyle as whll as'' 
a d ^ U f^  calcium ilitake 
diicing childhood, akoles-, 
cence and early adult life, as 
well as plenty of exercise.

Regular weight-baring 
exercise; walking 40'm in 
utes, four sessions per 
week. Carrying light 
weights when walking is 
desirable, and should be 
part of the regimen when 
possible, starting in early 
adulthood. > .

The clinical management - 
of the consequences of frac- 
ture/fragility of bones as

well as pain, changes in 
body‘ shape," treatment of 
associated depression, etc.,* 
must also be taken into con*, 
sidoration in the treatmeift*, 
of osteoporosis, once tMs 
has occuired.

Agents used to improve 
bone health include ewAhb 
carbonate or calcium citrele ̂  
and vitamin D. ‘v”  ;

Medications used to tfegt 
osteoporosis indude: ettro* 
gett' f o r ' postfaeiiopgtMUi' 
ISnAales, Raloximie, .caMh 

' .eletidrimMi^ \  
pamloronate, ftouride, aleii^\ 
dronate, and thiazide diuret
ics.^ . .

Dif. Guido Toscano is a  
board certified tnUmal med
icine ^ecialist practicing a t ’ 
Family Medical Center o f. 
Big Springi a division 
Scenic Mountain M edkali 
Center. Send questions by o- - 
mail to: doctor joscano&hM- 
mafl.com, or mailfo: Aik ftw' 
Doctor. P.O. Box 351, Btg^
Spring 79721. 1' ;,c ;
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Kaun Banega CrorepaH
India hooked on Hindi 
version of 'Millionaire*

BOMBAY, India (AP) -  
It’s hard for anyone in India 
these days to state a simple 
fact without a friend asking, 
“Are you sure?”

That’s the catch phrase of 
the newest Indian TV hit: a 
Hindi-Ianguage version of 
the American quiz show 
“Who Wants To Be a 
Millionaire.”

The show, hosted by the 
country’s all-time top movie 
star, Amitabh Bachchan, is 
India’s most popular TV 
program ever.
, Millions of Indians are

ning the rupqq/egiUyklent of 
$219,000. The stock phrases 
used in the show, “Who 
Will Become a Holder of 10 
million?” — rupees, that is 
— have become part of the 
culture.

And in a typical local 
reaction to the chance to 
win loads of money, Indian 
viewers are trying to figure 
out who to bribe to get on 
the program.

Versions of the show are 
licensed and on the a ir in 31 
countries, from Finland to 
South Africa, and 19 more 
companies have opted to 
start local versions soon. In 
most pieces it’s a bi^hit. v

The show’s set, -mBSic. 
question format and contes
tant qualification process 
are set out in a 169-page 
guide that the creators, 
Celador Productions Ltd. of 
Britain, provide with the 
license. “The show is pretty 
much the same the world 
over,” said Colman 
Hutchinson, executive pro
ducer of the original British 
show.

It’s called “Oh Lucky 
Man!” in Russia. In Spain, 
it’s ”50 for 15,” meaning 50 
million pesetas for the 15 
questions it takes to win the 
grand prize.

Japanese audiences didn’t 
take to “Millionaire” 
because of a cultural bias 
against individuals who 
flaunt wealth. Swedish 
authorities banned the 
show, saying it violated 
laws against lotteries. Many 
candidates in the last 
Russian presidential race

Just as Philbin, 
the host of the 
American show, 
tortures the audi
ence and contes
tant w ith 'Is that' 
your final 
answerPlthe 
Indian show's 
host asks squirm
ing, woutd-he'mil
lionaires: 'Are

C o r i f i d ^ t ? ^ ' jb'.-ijns'

went on the program, 
though eventual winner 
V ladm ir Putiii wasn’t 
amoiig them. '

After the show: became a 
h it in the United States, it 
spread fast.

“None of us thought it 
would be the global success 
it has been.” Hutchinson 
said. “It’s like when the 
Beatles went to America. 
They became a global domi- 
natidn.”

Launched on July 3 by 
Rupert Murdoch’s Star TV, 
the faidian version, called 
“Kaun Banega Crorapati," 
was an instant'hit. «

Jusf as Philbin, the host 
of the American show, tor
tures the audience and con
testant with “Is that your 
final answer?” the Indian ■ 
show’s host asks squirming, 
would-be millionaires: “Are 
you sure?” “Confident?”

As viewers sit with bated 
breath in firont of their TV 
sets across India, movie star 
Bachchan twists the knife, 
raises an eyebrow, offers an 
enigmatic smile. “Shall we 
lock it?” he asks the contes
tant. And finally, 
“(tomputer, please lock the 
answer.”

The highest amount won 
so far in the Indian game 
was $110,000, collected on 
Aug. 23 by Ramesh Dubey, a 
clothing store owner ft^m 
New Delhi. It’s enough to 
pay his business’ rent for

See mOIA, Page 6A

Hfalth Niws

CHICAGO (AP) — Girl athletes should be watched closMjy to make sure that their training doesn’t include poor 
eating habits that could result in damaging bone loss, tHie American Academy of Pediatrics says.

Doctors, coaches and parents also should be alert toeftiisseddr-dblays^ menstrual periods, which may result

For Yoi'r I\roR.M.\Tio\

from inadequate food intake, the academy said. Trea 
from sports, the acaddjmy said in the ^ptem ber if^ 

A lack of calories, weight and body fM may throw V 
of sex hormones and tesuffln^ In loWhstrciesn leva 
girls run the risk of stress fractures and are more pi 

Studies
several months, another effect of low estrogen 

Though the prevalence is r)pt known, anecdotal 
pants in school sports to fhos% trSkiing fbr the 
ist end member of sn scadprrW committee thst wrote 

Treatment may include siUlDlshing healthy eating 
supplements in oider teens and young women, the

CSiaM
uctHfr'S^St* 

ause esir^jen 
devdiQping osts 

me sc

may involve taking a break

T-kilter, disrupting the piroduction 
)S maintain bdne density, such 
fosrs in s]dulthood.

have shown that as many as 66 peunnt 6f iltomert In some Spoi|l stop havingpenstrual periods for
onths, another effect of low estrogen krveis. ^ ’ '* ‘ ■"V -■ .
the prevalence is rmt known, anecdotal evidepce suggests it affeM  piahy girls ranging from partiessuggests it affPM'mar^ girts ranging from partick 

said Dr. Miriam Jd h n ^V a  sports medicine special 
s t M t o m e n t . •* ''

, (luitdng sportSiintlt gaining weight and hormone 
mysakl.

■ t
A GIRL SCOUT MEMBERSHIP registration rally and communi

ty picnic is planned Saturday at 3 p.m. at the Student Union’ 
Building on the campus of Southwest Collegiate Institute tor the 
Deaf. I

Girls between the ages of 5-17 are invited to come and Htom 
more about the iargest organization for girls. Parents are Mfrltod 
to come and get more information about this local youth pro
gram. Call April Fierguson, 267-3716, for more infbrmMioll.

*■ •. I

■>L'



Xsep&rts: Supplements no su\
for healthy diet to prevent cahd^.

WASHINGTON (A ^  V  
Nutcitionists call tb^ iu rw y 
• la ir in g : Mora olw r 
AmOricans the people 
moat at risk of cancer — say 
they’re popping unproven 
dietary supplements' in a 
quest for tumor-fighting 
nutrients than trying to eat 
more cancer-protective 
foods.

Add this newest trend to 
those hot fad diets and the 
nation’s rising obesity, and 
cancer experts are increas
ingly worried. Americans 
don’t seem to heed the 
warnings that what you put 
on your plate day after day 
can truly influence whether 
you’ll get cancer.

Eating more fruits and 
vegetables Just must not be 
a sexy enough message.

“That’s why the food sup
plements industry is worth 
$40 billion and why the 
(profit) margin on vegeta
bles and fruits is so small 
they don’t even get adver
tised,’’ Dr. John Potter of 
Seattle’s, Fred Hutchinson 
Cancer '' Research Clenter 
says in frustration.

There’s no proof yet that 
pills and powders prevent 
cancer, and some supple
ments may actually 
increase tumor risk, Potter 
notes.

“This is of real concern. 
We need people to focus 
more on factors we know 
are canCer-preventive,” 
adds nutritionist Melanie 
Polk of the American 
Institute for Cancer 
Research, which conducted 
the recent survey of 1,010 
people.

More than half of respon
dents to the survey over age 
55 took vitamins specifically 
to lower their cancer risk — 
and a quarter took addition
al supplements like garlic 
or fish oil — yet just 39 per 
cent preferred the proven 
method of changing their 
diet.

So Tuesday, the AICR 
launches a major campaign

f-O O D  FACTS
• People could cut their 
risk of cancer by one-third 
simply by eating more fruits 
and vegetables.
• A single tomato, whether 
fresh or brewed into sauce, 
coritains hundreds of phy- 
todWmicals like the antiox- 
idapt lycopene, linked to 
reduced prostate and other 
cancers.
• Grapes are rich in 
flavonoids that seem to 
fight heart disease as weU 
as cancer.
• Whole grains like wheat
and oats are rich in sub
stances that> seem to 
impair cancerous cells' 
ability to invade healthy tiS" 
sue. '

to te ^ h  Americans what a
Mter-

l<wks like: Fruits, Veg
etables, whole grains and/or

beans should cover twq- 
thirds of the dinner plate.

That’s not rocket science. 
But who even considers can
cer when they’re deciding 
between a high-fat bacon 
cheeseburger or the lower- 
fat grilled tuna? Or mea
sures if that’s a reasonable 1 
cup of spaghetti or a whop
ping 3 cups? Or knows a 
serving of green beans is 
the size of half a baseball, or 
admits they count french 
fries when asked how many 
vegetables they eat?

Many factors play a role 
in cancer. Lung cancer, for 
example, is the world’s lead
ing cancer killer and tobac
co is almost always the 
cause

Bad diets are a culprit, 
too. People could cut their 
risk by one-third simply by 
eating more fruits and veg
etables, concludes an 
exhaustive scientific review 
led by Potter.

Why? They’re low in fat 
while high fat diets are a 
risk for many cancers. 
They're low in calories; 
being overweight signifi
cantly increases cancer 
r i s k , W . I ' tw

plant ftT/Al’a ri fUll'iifVlfjl- 
mins, mint^Ms and phytb 
chemicals that help the

body defend itaof agabi^ 
malignant cMla. '

' A feinglt tomator^wlwthir 
hneshf or brewed into «meb. 
contains hundreds of phyto- 
chemicals like the a n t l ^ -  
dant lycopene, linked to 
reduced prostate and other 
cancers. Berries are high in 
fiber and ellagic acid, anoth
er cell-protective substance. 
Carrots are full of beta' 
carotene; spinach has that 
antioxidant plus vitamin C 
and folic acid. Cherries 
have quercetin, another 
potent antioxidant. Grapes 
are rich in flavonoids that 
seem to fight heart disease 
as well as cancer.

Add in whole grains like 
wheat and oats, rich in sub
stances that seem to impair 
cancerous cells’ ability to 
invade healthy tissue.

Why can’t pills substitute? 
Food’s magic seems to be 
the complex interactions of 
dozens of phytochemicals, 
Polk explains.

While 190 solid studies 
prove the fruit-and-veg- 
etable benefit, sun>lements 
have only a smattering of 
evidence. Potter says. Some 
ultimately may prove to be 
cancer-fighters — Fred 
Hutchinson is about to test 
that in a study of 75,000 peo
ple.

Too much of one nutrient, 
or taking it without its com
panion nutrients, can be 
dangerous. Potter notes. 
Beta carotene pills have 
actually increased smokers’ 
risk of lung cancer, and 
startling research recently 
concluded cancerous 
tumors absorb vitamin C, 
raising questions about 
megadoses.

So what do cancer experts 
cat? Choices at an AICR 
meeting last week: grilled 
tuna, high in “omega-3 fatty 
acids" that fight heart dis
ease and show promise 
against certain cancers. 
Couscous, for high-fiber 
grain, with tomatoes and 
asparagus. Brown rice salad 
wittMtfibcl
spricqls and'^walnpto,' A ^
foi*’ dessert, ' berry-^lllgd,^' ’
tarts.

iv-*
Continuad frocn Pag* SA

categoviMr Inctading bqst
draiM.. 1 ^  Vwt aettp*

“Sof^agos".  ̂alao; ia'^com
peting in tha beat graiaatic 
actress calegoiT.'a^ Wds 
for co-stars Fwco^ aiid 
Lorraine Brapeo. ' " . \

“West Wing’" begins the 
evening with a ’ n u m e t ^  
advantage, having raeeWad 
Ibur creative arts Bmmys at 
a ceremony held two wdeks 
ago to dispense the bulk of 
Emmy ti^ h ie s .  Twenty- 
seven major awards will be 
givenSunday.

Not everyone is convinced 
they will go to the. most 
deserving.

Thomas O’Neil, author of 
the history “Variety’s The 
Emmys,’’ has publicly criti
cized the academy for aban
doning the voting panels, 
which he said made the 
Emmys unique in guaran
teeing that Judges actually 
saw what they were voting 
on.
I “If we see a disconniset 
between the performances 
on tape and the voting out
come on Sunday,’’ O’Neil 
said, “it will tell us that the

voters did not see the tapes 
and that ttie Bm m ys'are 

WMt about b u n  and pcmularity 
?'and tbiags; odur; tnan'^, 

perrormanire o f '

INDIA
Continued from Page 5A

the next three years, even 
after a 60 percent tax bite..

Dubey’s wife, who sat in 
the audience praying d u r  
ing the last four questions, 
came to stand next to her 
husband after he won. She 
didn’t hug him in ecstasy, 
as American winners’ 
spouses often do. She bent 
down and touched the feet 
of the host. Bachchan, in a 
traditional Indian reqwet- 
ful greeting.

“Winning the money was 
not the only criteria. I wairt- 
ed to be on the show, be on 
television and meet 
Amitabh,’’ said Satinder 
Singh, who won $28,000 in 
Aligwft*; ;:A1so •4nl

H ealth  n ew s  in b r ie f

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Those much-touted anti-cho
lesterol margarines are get 
ting the government s bless
ing to take their advertising 
a step further and say 
they really can lower the 
risk of heart disease.

The Food and Drug 
Administration let the mar 
garines Benecol and Take 
Control begin selling last 
year, but never explicitly 
endorsed the products' 
claims that they “promoted 
healthy cholesterol " levels

Now the FDA has conclud 
ed that ingredients in the 
two margarines actually can 
lower cholesterol enough to 
reduce the risk of heart dis 
ease. It will let the products' 
labels bear that coveted 
health claim

“This is a much stronger 
claim" than the two mar 
garines have been making, 
FDA food chief Joseph 
Levitt said Tuesday

Benecol, made by McNeil 
Consumer Healthcare, 
works through an ingredi 
ent called plant stanol ester.

derived from pine trees. 
Lipton s Take Control con
tains a soybean extract, 
plant sterol ester.

The KD.A reviewed several 
studies of the products to 
determine that eating at 
least two servings a day — 
totaling 1 .{ grams of sterol 
ester or :! 1 grams of stanol 
ester could significantly 
reduce cholesterol, as. long 
as they re part of a low-fat 
diet.

■ The data presented a 
strong case, " Levitt con 
eluded

The FDA's decision also 
clears tht> way for any com
peting foods that add the 
right amount of either 
ingredient to make similar 
heart-healthy claims.

DALLAS (AP) Cardiac 
patients with high levels of 
a little-known form of “bad” 
cholesterol in their blood 
are 70 percent more likely to 
have a heart attack than 
those with lower concentra
tions, according to a study 
released Monday.

The obscure cholesterol 
particle — called lipopro- 
tein(a) — is especially insid
ious because it’s difficult for 
doctors to measure reliably 
and because its levels have 
little to do with the better- 
known form of “bad” cho
lesterol, called LDL.

The elevated Lp(a) levels 
also have little to do with 
more conventional heart 
disease risk factors such as 
smoking, high blood pres
sure and poor diet. It also 
cannot be directly linked to 
high cholesterol, or the kind 
whose levels can be altered 
through diet or drugs, said 
lead researcher Dr. John 
Danesh, of Oxford 
University in England.

“This study suggests there 
is a clear association 
between Lp(a) and an 
increased risk of heart dis
ease,’’ said Danesh, who 
pointed out that more than 
a decade worth of research 
previously failed to link 
Lp(a) to increased risk of 
heart disease in the general 
population.

Like minibns of other 
Indians, Singh had been 
watching Monday through 
Thursday, trying to guess 
the answers and see if any
one would become a 
“crorepati,” or “holder of 10 
million.” ~

“My wife kept tw ing  me 
to try, and I did on an 
impulse,” said Singh, who 
runs a retail fUmishing 
business in the northern 
city of Haldvani.

Singh answered the first 
12 questions ctnrectly, dou
bling his money each time 
as he covered history, 
mythology, films and sport. 
When it came to the 1.25 
million rupee question, 
Singh asked for a fi*iend’s 
help to answer: "Which 
Moghul emperor trans
ferred the jagirdari (right to 
the estates) of Bengal, Bihar 
and Orissa to the East India 
Co.?’’

Singh’s friend correctly 
chose “Shah Alam.”

The answer to the next 
question would have netted 
Singh $S6,(XX). Singh chose 
not to take a guess, instead 
stopping and keeping his 
winnings. He said he plans 
to donate 10 per cent to 
charity. ••

R E A D  t h e  H e i d l c i
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' One cilefory. best actress 
m a  oonady series. oouM 
reve^ whfther m  new sys- 
tem workat O’- NeU said. 
Based .oof the 'submitted 
dpisodre. Patricia Heaton of 
"^Everybody '  - ’ . Loves 
Raymond’’ aliould triumph 
for .her portrayal of a 
woman en the verge of a 
monthly nervous" break
down.

“1 think Heaton’s episode 
is such a fireworks dispfaqr 
that it clearly outshone aU 
the others.” said O’lfeil. “I 

.tltUik uudsr the ohi sfsteta, 
there’s no way it’ could 
loee.”.. •

Other^. superior peifar- 
mances include \ Dennis 
Franz, railing against God 
for his son’s illnesa jn 
“NYPD Blue Sela Ward in 
the pilot for “Once and 
Again’’; and J<din Lithgow 
romping at a  gay bar he 
believes harbors - fellow 
space aliens in ’’3rd Rock 
FVom the Sun.” , ,, * -̂Cj

I - ' -li.- >
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HOPING HANDS HOEDOIVN** 
BENEFITING UNITED WAV 

8PN-12AM
Saturday, September 9tb 

at
THE STAMPEDE

H m fL V E iriE irrM N M ^ a d u l t s- $ 10.00
UNITEDWAY 2(m

(;

For mom infoimation call 207-6201

Big Spring 
Tuesday, Sept 12
7:00 pm -10 :00  pm 

Dora Roberts Civic Center 
100 Whipkey Drive 

(take Park entrance off Hwy 87)

I ThaTs (igN. ReganSess of yoor past experience try
ing to lose «veight. YOU HAVE OUR GUARANTEE 

' THAT YOU WILL LOSE WEIGHT wittKXJt hunger.

I
wittiout going on a diet or your money back
Tonight you will aKparlance two hypnotic 
Maaions designed to elimmate unwanted cravings, 
reduce your consumption of streets, and break the 
hinpular /̂oompulsive eating habit

WMt the Oorayab Method of Clinicat Hypnosis.
I you enter a da^. relaxed state of hypnosis where 
you ere awake, aware and ALWAYS IN CONTROL ToUl leave refreshed. leeMng good 
gel teM N teork lor me - R doesn't matter how much 

I waiiye you have lo lose or how long you've been

Sf?R T'!^N ?W EioH T'l'l»II^A ’TEK ''0« HAVIOW WWTTtN OUAlUim
YCW W1U.LOM W11QHT: UM  «i M

ao you oen loee 30 Nm , 50 K>s even UOIbo *?* -tTT*

Regialer ai door ft:Ao pm - 7:00 pm 
Ci^, Chock. Vm^UC, AmEx

Cal for group dscwint: 1-000-780-7123 
^ThiilsUmwaiialtmnghitevtrtkmtamamttef
thebetl.lm2m<mlht.l loitiMbeMaitdbySmimlkM
4 l/2staethralotalaf6ia». d  havtbitmMaim 

Thtmkyou. '  DrbbieKtnH Ttxm*

‘DverZTS.OOOi ^ ________________
hypnoafa aaadnan. Deetamd to taoik tea 
yeu )uM ao k two tar«Moo pooftor: 

Ow IBienw (IlhwakkCipiwiyygeie S 
aw.' CMw mtrrnm H t) Aef 14$
AvfaMi 
nObarAfftoiili

Hmteetnh SmmSm!*
.fiptowNltoaadJ.

eeehdid our Loee Weiefii whh Hypnosis aeminais
H em t work tor y o u -try  it! apng^youeMirl 

M lehavl anylme tatoto 3D ttoye of Na ae

CLIP FO R  I  R O N IIS

It's official.
Summer's over.

Perediae to loet ’Time to cover those tomatoes. And time 
to check OMt our fUB progfm  of-wowblp awd education. 

Let us leg you about a paradtoe which iaoto forever.

8t. Mary'* Episcopal Church

Sonday Schedule
Holy Commimioii—8:00 AM , 

10:30AM*
C hfiilien Bducation—9:30 AM*

* N u h ery  A va ila b U

St-
i w - ' F - a i - i . r i ' i i  i  .1 '.1 \  . .  :¥ •» * ? '
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I n  B r ie f
Og8prii^4hm hnl 
gm e  still Sept. IS
! Big Spring Independent 
School District officials 
are stressing that rumors 
the Big Spring-Hereford 
football game has been 
rescheduled.

That game, which sees 
the Steers traveling north 
to face the No. 4-ranked 
Whitefaces, is still slated 
for 7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
16.

UQSA ngistratlott 
set through Saturday

The Big Spring United 
Girls Softball Association 
has extended its registra
tion period through Sept. 
9.

Youngsters may sign up 
during regular business 
hours at three locations. 
All Star Sports, 
Microzone and Sound 
Decision.

Flor more information, 
c a ll. JoEUen Canales at

YMCA adult leagues
now Doing rormao

Three adult sports 
leagues in co-ed recre
ational volleyball, co-ed 
power volleyball and flag 
football are being orga
nized this fall by the 
YMCA.

Recreational volleyball 
begins Oct. 3. Ten-person 
teams will play 6-on-6 
games. Team fees will be 
$100.

The deadline for regis
tration is Sept. 25 with an 
organizational meeting 
ae t fbr 7:30 that night.

Bower voUe^>alI begins 
Oct. 5. Fees for the 6-man 
teams are $60. An m-gani- 
Satlbnal meeting fbr that 
league is set for 7 p.m. on

Jones ^ys nb
IRVING (AP) -  Dallas quarto- 

back Troy Aikmaq insists he kitm^s 
the increased risks he faces ^ e r  
every concussion*'yet he wanted to 
play Sunday.

Not even the lingering headac|ie. 
firom his ninth career concussion 
convinced Aikman that he didn’t 
need to play the game at Arizbila.
That decision ; was made . bj/.) discii(|lsibn with Aikman, wha.had

out and play. That’s the reality of it. 
lM$ht hoaf, I dbh’t feel the risks out 
.amigh' the enioynient that 1>still get 

‘ from flaying.” '
Jones made the decision to hold 

Aikmkri'out WikMesday after three- 
days of', medicdl evaluations from 
the tearti’s traihing staff and outside 

Imans. Hb also had a thorough

tp sit out agaipst Cardinals
reality of it. team both w o rt terra and mng **That is why there is soma rssd

Cowboys owner Jerry Jones.
“I feel like I could go out and play 

right now. I’ve done that for a lot’̂  
years at various times with 
headaches and worked through 
those times,” said Aikman,,'Who IS 
in his 12th NFL season.  ̂

"Therb are risks anytime you go

intended to retm*n to practice.
‘“This l^ 'an awkward thing for 

'Troy to feel like he is able to play. 
He Wants'to play even-with the 
headaches and feels he can per
form'.” Jones Said. “But no doubt 
this is the best thing for him indi- 
yidiifiUy. and the best thing for the

team 
range."

No timetable has been set the 
return of Aikman. who has suffered 
three concussions in his last nine 
starts. Aikman is in his 12th NFL 
season.

The latest concussion came when 
he was sacked for the fourth time in 
the first half of the season-opening 
41-14 loss to Philadelphia.

Aikman missed two games last 
season after suffering two concus
sions in an eight-day period. After a 
concussion against Indianapolis, he 
returned the following week against 
Minnesota, only to suffer another 
one.

caution right now. If I were to have 
another one, it’s the medical opin
ion I’d be out 4-6 weeks minimum.” 
Aikman said.

Aikman said he has done plenty of 
research on concussions and has in 
the past asked questions of numw- 
ous experts. He said he would have 
felt comfortable playing Sunday, 
but also understands the decisira 
made for him to sit.

Randall Cunningham, who the 
Cowboys acquired as a free agent 
during the offseason, will start his 
first game since last October. After

See AIKMAN, page 2B

into sern
. NEW YORK (AP) -  Firsts 
her broad shoulders began 
to sag^ Tbten* bbr head fou< 
lowed. Serena Williams^ 
body language spoke volt 
u m e s '^  her quartei 
match' against 
Davenixfrt d ipfed 
the U.S. O pen.. t 

There were screams 
ranguish as her shots flew' 
long and wide. On one' 
point, she smashed he^ 
racket in frustratioiL* 
Ultimqtely. th p ^ h . thei^ 
was nothing t^ jte fen d in g  
champion’couiKl*'do abbut 
Davenport’s power game 
that resulted in a 6-4, 6-2 
wipeout-

It was muchtflie same in 
the men’s  qua^l^giilnal with 
Pete Sampras and Richard 
Krajicek booming serves of 
up to 132 nfcl$ at each 
other. Eventumw..8ampraf 
prevailed, 4-6,> -«6). 6;̂
2. :■) '<!• ' I

Krajicek has the ibest 
record of any active piayef 
against SSimiMw, winning 
six o|:adite p i^ ioua .m ee^ 

seemed tO) have

power 
at U,S. Open

Include iS p la y e rs  and 
team fees are $100. An 
organizational meeting is 
set for 8 p.m. on Sept. 25. - 
fFrar more information, 

call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Father Delaney golf 
tourney is Sept. 24

’liie third annual Father 
Delaney Charity Golf 
Tournament, sponsored 
by the Knights of 
Columbus and the 
Chicano Golf Association 
has been set for Sept. 24 at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

The tournament will be 
an ABCD scramble.

For more information, 
call 264-2466.

Quarterback Club 
meets on Mondays

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. each 
Monday at the Big Spring 
High School Athletic 
'Training Center.

Anyone interested in 
supporting the Steers is 
invited to attend.

Agassi withdraws 
from Olympic team

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Distracted by the illnesses 
of his mother and sister, 
Andre Agassi has with
drawn from the 
Olympics.

Agassi, the defending 
gold medalist in tennis . 
sent word to the United 
States ’Tennis Association 
Wednesday that he would 
not go to Sydney.

On the air
Televltlon

6 p.m. — Seattle 
Mariners at Toronto Blue 
Jays, FXS, (»». 29..

6:35 p.m. — Arizona 
Diamondbacks at Atlanta 
Braves, TBS, (^. 11. 
COLLEOC FOOTBAU

7 p.m. — Virginia Tech 
at East Carolina, ESPN, Ch. 
30.
TOWM

6:30 p.m. — U.S. Open 
Chempionshipt, men’s 
querterfnets and women’s 
doubie*. USA. Ch.

But JSamg r̂a  ̂reached int^ 
his n^RtYoir oT^power ten
nis $hd:.^onyfhe next s i i  
points tb^ake the tiebreas 
and itie me ^patch. After 
that.'iie took-unh^e, fight
ing off 23;aceA w  K i^icek 
with a dem<lp|fratiasi df 
brilliant motmalting. ^

"I was getting out
played.” Sampras said- 
"Richard puts a>lot of pres
sure dn my service gatee. I 
thought I was gone.” ' 

Instead^ he s ^ k  arodnd, 
saved by that series of six 
straight tiebreak points.

“Richard alv^ys plays 
me tough,” he said. “After 1 
won the second set, 
Richard got a little down.” 

That was the opening he 
needed, and he seized j|t 
and the match.

Davenport ended a five- 
match losing streak against 
Williams even though the 
defending chaihpion had 
several statistttt^ .edges. ,
- Williams h ra rn b re  acds 
(8 to 5). fq^r^il^itele faults 

to.3).(2 a b e tw  first-serve

hiM n  
s r S u

percentage ( ( ^  to 48), a  
faster serve mph to 
107) and m org^ inners (31 
tol8X ’

So, how com dhie lost? 
The answ ea was that

1

- -•  I ,  ^  i i * B i  - - m^mpmiDaj wmi m
KruHcak. c

gavqniwrt nevdr was bro- 
jn.' On each Williams’ 
five  ̂chancesi Davenport 

suryived the crisis.
“The goal was to hold my 

se.rve, hang with her when 
she made some good 
shots,” she sa^ . “You’ve 
got to hold serye. You've 
got to be able to, do that.

“She had a lot of opportu
nities at the beginning of 
the first set. When 1 broke 
her at 4-all it’ seemed to 
deflate her. Sh0 had break 
points she didji’t take 
advantage o f”

Davenport played steady 
tennis, trading booming 
shots with Wifliams until 
she found the openings she 
needed. When Williams 
fought off five match points 
in an extraordinary 20- 
point game, Davenport sim
ply won the match on her 
next service game.

“ I was> still up two 
breaks. I was still in good 
position.” Davenport said.

“That’s the best she ever 
played against me,” 
Williams said. “She should 
teke th a t ' attitude toward 
everyone.’'

Like her sister, Venus, 
J0W day Aeionii Berena Mid

al^e«had not played her 
"»tj
)L‘IJ wasn’t on my best 
gnite feday,” she ’said. 
“You can’t sdlow yourself 
not to be on your best game 
in the quarterfinals of a 
Grand Slam.”

Davenport thought she 
had something to do with 
that.

“I know she feels she did
n’t play well,” she said. “1 
thought I played well to 
make her not play well.” 

Next for Davenport is 
surprising Elena
Dementieva, who contin
ued her unseeded march 
through the tournament, 
ousting No. 10 Anke Huber 
6-1, 3-6, 6-3 to reach the 
semifinals.

Semifinals? Dementieva? 
Even she couldn’t believe.

“You know,” she said, “it 
is just amazing because 
two years ago, 1 just 
Watched them on TV. I did
n’t think that 1 can play 
like I play now.”

There were signals, 
though, from the 18-year- 
old, who rallied from a 1-4 
dehcit to defeat Venus 
Williams for Russia’s only 
point against the U.S.

Buffs, Bearkats 
ready to renew 
annual rivalry
tv KANDY McSPADDEM

ports Editor

FORSAN — Throw away 
the favorite tag and get 
ready to watch some iW  
head knocking, oil patch 
football when Garden City 
arrives here Friday for an 8 
p.m. season opener that con
tinues a series that dates 
back SO years or more.

A lot of changes have 
taken place this year.

Forsan moves out of 
District 2-2A, leaving 
behind the likes of No. 4- 
ranked Sonora, only to 
return to the more recogniz
able foes in District 3-2A.

Of course. District 3-2A is 
a powerhouse of its own 
with the likes of Stanton, 
Seagraves. Plains, Colorado 
City and (Coahoma.

Garden City welcomes 
new head coach Wade 
Wesley, a graduate of Texas 
Ttehlo^ils first h e w  ed in i- ' 
i t^  Job- He brings almost an 
entirely new staff from 
Tech, save for the exception 
of Jimmy Fine, a 15-year 

I vetraan in Bearkat country.
Over at Forsan, Roger 

, Hudgins is only his second. 
year as head coach of the 
Buffaloes.

Hudgins has five offensive 
starters returning and four 
on defense from a team that 
went 3-7 last season.

’The Buffaloes come into 
the season opener after a 
strong scrimmage showing 
against Iraan’s Braves, the 
No. 1-ranked team in Ĉ lass 
lA .

Forsan’s one-touchdown 
loss to Iraan, in fact match
es favorably with Garden 
City's dead-even scrimmage 
against Wink.

Offensively little changes 
with the Buffs. They will 
come out in a wing-T forma
tion with veteran senior 
quarterback Dustin Morgan 
at the helm.

Speedster Furillo Subia 
will run at fullback, as well 
as serve as Morgan’s back
up.

Hudgins has slipped quick 
Donny Allen in at left guard 
and goes with J.D. Newton 
at right guard.

Another offensive bright 
spot figures to be sopho
more Wes Longorio, a 4.7

speedster starting at tail
back.

Hudgins is pleased with 
center Billy Kinsey and 
believes that both his t e n 
sive and defensive tackles. 
Nathan Rose and Brad 
Gillihan are going to be 
good going both ways. Big 
tight end Andy NeM (6-2. 
190) is a target for Morgan 
and he can block, too.

“Adam Dunlap is an 
impressive kid.” Hudgins 
noted, “he Just never st<H>s 
going . He’s a 100 per
cent

lurden City, • HUdgins 
quickly points out that the 
’Kats are quick and danger
ous on offensive because of 
the outside spped provided 
by quarterback Justin 
Hillger.

A varsity player since his 
freshman year, Hillger can 
cover the field and make 
things hectic for defenses.

“We beat them 7-0 last 
year.” Hudgins remembered 
the hard-fought battle in his 
first game as the Buffs’ head 
coach. “We’ll be glad to get 
this one behind us.”

The Bearkats come off a 
week with good workouts, 
according to Wesley.

’“This give us a chance to 
find out Just where we are,” 
he noted. “I know Forsan is 
a good team. They have 
more kids than we do, so we 
must play above average at 
our sk ill^  positions.

“Our starting backfleld 
comes back — Julio 
Talamantes is at fullback 
and Cmrtis Eggmeyer gives 
us a little added power back 
there,” Wesley added. “We 
feel defensively that Kyle 
Kight and Drew Plagens 
will lead the way. These two 
kids have really put out the 
work this week.”

The Bearkats will run the 
straight power I with splits 
strong to the tight end side.j  I ' ijt V .t ’ f  Longono, a «./ ----- - ------ ----------------

O ^ and cpii^fie^ to^ake up ground on Mariners
Tha AStOCUTED PRESS M  0&cinn$ti rallied

8’iiM ttsbU i^ beat
Mark Malder helped the O akf^d M om real' te  

Athletics put more pres8ure(|f6n 
Seattle.

“I Was really pumped up for;;t(ie 
game. I was excited,” Mulder jMd 
after Oakland l ^ t  the Boston «ed 
Sox 6-4 Wednesflay night and m ^ed  
11/2 games behind the Mariners' in 
the closest race Tor a playoff spot.
' Mulder (8-10) gave up two ^ n s  
and five hits in six innings,$tor 
Oakland, which headed home ^  a 
weekend series against Tampa iwy.

“He did a nice job. battled ̂ and 
gave lit dll he cduld,” Oakland iian- 
ager Art Howe said. “The buUpen 
did the rest.” _

In other American League g ^ e s  
it was Toronto 7. Seattle 8; KarRas 
City ,8, New York 2; Clevelaillf 6,
Tampa Bay 2; Chicago 13. T e iA  1;
AnaMim l. Detroit 0; ,;ind '
MIdniiOlla 4, Baltimore 1. *1

In National League games,'ifitan 
CIraiteisob toplitf P h ilad elp h ia^
A tlfnta downed Arizbna

Netir York 11- 
A^geles 8-3, 

ppdd ' SC. “wouis 7-2, 
Chicago defeated Oilorado 8-5 in 11 
innings. Houston beat Ffprida 13-5 
qnd 8ig$ Diego edged Milwaukee 7-6. 
‘A^*Fenway Park, Matt Stairs 

homered as the A’s won for the 
fourth time in five games. Jim 
Klecir pitched two innings for his 
fifth s^ve,. ( V

Boston dropped three gqmes back 
in dbc AL' wlfid card race. Rolando 

)p (4-2) allowed four runs and
_li|^s d k  three innings, the 

ortest of kus eight starts since 
Colcxrddd frtjtfed him July 27.

“He just got hiC’ Rod 8<w manag
er Jimy WiMtams said, “k  happens 
to all pitcheft. They’re k good hit
ting team oye)r there.” '

Jays 7*M arliifrs S
(^ lo s  Delgado Hu a ^Awe-run 

double and Joey ifiunilton ($-0) 
i^oWed twd r ^  and fbur htW in 

innings at SkyDome as 
losli^

streak.
Alex Rodriguez hit a two-run 

homer for the Mariners, who have 
lost 17 of their last 23. Seattle had 
won its previous seven games at 
Sky Dome.

John Halama (11-8) gave up four 
runs — three earned — and six hits 
in 3 1-3 innings.

Royals 3, Yankees 2
Carlos Febles doubled home the 

tying run and scored on Johnny 
Damon’s single as Kansas City ral
lied in the bmtom of the ninth off 
Mike Stanton (2-3), who blew his 
fourth straight save chance.

New York*^ Chuck Knoblauch 
went O-for-4 In his first game since 
going on thg diMbled list Aug. 3 
with tendinitis in his right elbow. 
The sii^ond W om an  was mistake- 
tree reoordiiM two assists.

Derek Jeter and Paul O’Neill 
the Yankees. 7-t 

City this year. Brian 
pitelied a  nine-hitter 

for hia fecon | eonqriete game of the

l.haaei 
iin gtw t 
Jttr

homered fqr 
* aaainstKaniM i 

Meadoefs (4^^ p

season.

Indians 6. D evil Rays S
Roberto Alomar homered twice, 

and Chuck Finley (12-10) combined 
with Paul Shuey on a four-hitter at 
Jacobs Field as Cleveland won its 
fourth straight.

’The Indians, 23-10 since Aug. 2, 
increased their lead to three games 
in the AL wild card race.

'Travis Harper (0-1) was the loser. 
Devil Rays starter Ryan Rupe^lefl 
after three innings with stifftaegs in 
his right biceps.

A ngels 1, T igers 0
Scott Schoeneweis (7-7) shat'ou t 

Detroit on two s i n i ^  fbr night 
innings and visiting A n t r im  
stom>ed a season-high six-gante los
ing streak.

Mo Vaughn drove in the lo«l,nin 
with an Iffil grounder in the t|Urd 
off Steve Spaiiu  (62), who hud kron 
six stndtfkdtdsSoaa. TYdy ^ I n s
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Big Sprm gI
T h u rsd a y . S

1. G »«anl (14) lO
а. MatMnd L H  (5) 1-0
3. Ausnn W.wM»li» (1) l O
4 .  )«My 1 «б. Mdn* EnanhoMf 00
ft. Waco OO
7. Plano Eaat 01
a.MatqwM OO
9. AMaiflon lamar OO
10. Tha weodtonda OO

OROPPCD OUT: jf7  Victona
Mamonal. TT  lyiaf J W IK IM *

> iPai >
T.lo< IS . Joraay iMIata 11. victona 
Mamonal 10. Coipua ,Ciin.ti 
Canoa 9. San 4nlonk> Hoanat 9. 
OuncanvMa T. OOilena T. San 
Antonio Marshatl 4, Connorsc 
Judaon 3. Mouaton MadMan 2. 
Lennaniaa 2. El Paao Dal Vaaa 2. 
South Grand Pfama 1. Biyan 1. 
AtMlene Cooper 1.

1. Te«aaCily(18) lO
2 Staphenwaa (1) 01
3. WoHforth Franahip (1) OO
4. Haralord OO
5. Broafnrvood lO
6 Wxrhita Falls lO
7. San Antonio Rooaavalt OO
8. La Marque 01
t  San Marcos ^  0 0
10. Ennif 0 0

Also lacaliAtM voles. I80itand 
Park 12. Nedailand 10. GieenviWe
9. Bay Cit)r 8. Mewatt Mahvay 3. 
Fknv Braunlals 3. Branham 3. 
Jacksonvilla 3. Mg Spring 2. 
KHtpre 1. ^  WactiBS (troves 1. 
Boigar 1.

• ••
ClMS M
1 Newton (12) 00
2. Crodwtt (3) lO
3. U m «M  (2) 0 0
4 Everman ( 9  Od
5. Cievsiand 1>0
6. LaGranfe 0 0
7. Swcanir OO
8. Cuefo 00
9. (t « )  Martin 01

UbartyCylau 0 0
Also racaMnc vataa. Undait

25. Alado 21. DaMgWfiakt 14. 
Sealy 8. GeWwiWe 8. Attanta 7. 
China Spnnf 7. WMmar-HulcMns 7. 
Abilana Wylia 4. Fomay 4, 
MiAeshoa 1. Kaufman 1.

1. Mart (18) l e
2. CMina (1) l e
3. Retogk) l e
4. Sonora l e
5. Etysian RekM o e
6. CorrtggrvCamden OO
7. Olney(l) l e
8. Omaha PauFRvwitt OO
9. (aunter 0 0
10. Garrison OO

Also rocofvvig votes Alto 13.
PiKK PoirK 9. ftenco 7. Roftrs 7.
East Chambers 6. Comfort 6.
HoUKtay 3. Mason 3. Mamphill 3.
Ganado 2. Fnona 2. 
DeKaK) 2. Leon 1.

OaaaA
1. Iraan (16)
2. Shiner
3. Bocfcville (2)
4. Stratford (1)
5. Paducah (1)
6. Caltsta
7. VRieeler
8. Rankin
9. Wlortham
10. Bartlett

Also receiving votes. Band 10. 
Bremond 6. Lmdsay 4. CoHmswUe 
3. Chartone 3. Windthorst 2. 
Rangar 2. Kamach 1. Tolar 1, 
Evadale 1. Menard 1.

Tf w". V r

BOSTON RED SOX— CaUed up 
RHP Rick Crou shore from
Pawtucket of the international

TORONTO BLUE MYS—  
Eitendad their working agreement 
w(V> Tarviessee of the Southern 
\ sagift through the 2002 season.

LOB ANGELES OOOOCRS—  
Named Craig Caiian to vice presi 
dent, spring tramingmtrKK league 
facilities.

MONTRtAL ExPOS— RecaMed 
lO O F Tatmadge Noonan from 
Ottawa of the international 
League.
MBKffTBALL

III t
NBA— Named Kathleen

Dehrerts wee president, commurv- 
ty relations.

DETROIT PISTONS— Signed G 
Mateen Cleaves

NEW JERSEY NETS— Signed C 
Soumaila S a m ^  to a multiyear 
contract

UTAH JA22 — Named Gary 
Briggs athletic trainer 
FOOTBAU
Nattoeal Footbalt Laagee

NFL in te r n a tio n a l— Named 
Katie Boes director of international 
media

ATLANTA FALCONS— Signed LB 
Chris Bordano Waived Q6 Tony 
Graziani

CLEVELAND BROWNS— Named 
Derrick AlexarkStf player develop 
ment coonkrtator

DETROIT LIONS— Agreed to 
terms with Q6 Chartie Batch on a 
four-year contract extension, 
through 2003

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Signed 
WR Kerviy Boutam arkl C8S Jason 
Moore to the practice squad, 
waived WR Gerald Williams from 
the practice squad

HOUSTON— Announced that 
the team's nickname will be the 
Texarts.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS^-Waived 
RB Lenr>ox Gendon from the prac 
tice squad Sigr>ed LB Josh G ^ r y  
to the practice squad.

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS—  
Waived C6 Michael Swift. Signed
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gotan •4 J U 6 ^  1
TonMo 8T .9 U 71/2
iaiiiiM ft 63 76 .493 161/2

90 > t t o • .424 201/2

"  t W  * ' L
CtMCigo S3 96 .967 V__
OevelMnd '7 5 61 .991
Oelrort TO 66 i-907
Kgnus City SB 73 .479 ^ 7
MifwiegoiA 61 78 .439 22

W L Bat. %
SMItle 79 64 i i M O

(.929OgMwto 73 65 11/2
Angheen 66 70 .496 6
Texas 62 77 >1 i'*** 13

MtrvmoU 4. BeNMWre 1
pjn.

Texas (RodPfi 1113) at
Anaheim 1 Detroit 0 Chicago W a .  •«> (Paiqua l l O ) .
Clevetand 6. Tampa Bay 2 7K)5 p.m a
Toronto 7. Seattle 3 Only gamas achaduNd
OaWpnoe. Bosun 4 
Ksn. (Xy 3. NV YpnhMS 2 
ChIcAgB 13. Tmas 1

Tsppirs a— t .
MMiwsaU (MiHon 12.8) M 

Bosun (RMaitinu 88). 12:05 
p.m.

Anphsim (Bpldwr 2-2) M 
OctuM (Mkclu 4-10). 8.05 p .« .

Tamps Bay (Rakar 5-9) at 
Clavaland (Coton 138). 6.-05 
p.m.

Saattle (Garcia 54) t t  Toronu 
(Tracnset 7 12). 6:05 p.m.

N.Y. Yankees (Neegle 5-4) et 
KenaeS C4y (Rcictieft 86), 7:05

(Mcago W i*t Sok (BtWMn 
14-5) M CtsvelWKi (Woodard 3  
9). 6.-05 p.m.

Oetrort (Wasvat 9 1 2 ) at 
Toronu (Loaita 910). 6:05 p.m.

N.Y. Yankee^ (CIsmena 116) 
at Bosun (Ohka 33). 6:05 pan.

Tanas (Qlynn 4-3) at Kansas 
City (Stem 6-3). 7 0 5  p.m.

Minnesota (Kmnay 9 1 ) at 
I 95). 9 0 5  p.ai.SaaWt (AUnll

Tampa Bay (EHand 2-3) M 
Oakland (Heredia 14 9). 9:05
p.m.

Battimoia (Rapp 7 lO ) ,at 
Anahevn (Ortu 4-5). 9 0 5  p.m.

IMTMNM. UAOUC

Atlanta 
Ntw York 
Ftattdt 
Montreal 
PtMadelphia

Si . Lams 
Cncmnsti

PRttburr^
Chicago
Houston

Ret . g a
.590 —
.575 2
.686 141/2
e419 231/2
.406 291/2

Ret. 68
.576. —
.511 9
.432 20
.42$ aoi/2
.424 .1 21

San Frarwtsco
Arttona
LoaJ^tgaies
Colorado
SanOiago

I
\

.424 \ 21

L j  Pat m
56 > .5B4 » y
63 ) .540 71/2
67  ̂ 521 10
68 .511 1^1/2
72 486

*.
Cincinnati 11. N.Y. Mets 8 
Chcago Cubs 8. Colorado 5 
Atlanta 7. Anzorta 1 
Houston 13. Florida 5 
Montreal 7. St. Louis 2 
Pittsburg 8. Los Angeles 3 
San Diego 7. Mitwaukee 6 
San Fran 5. Philadelphia 4

Tedar*t games
Montreal (Armas 4-7) at St. 

Louis (Kile 16^). 12:10 p.m.
Flonde (Dempster 12-9) at 

Houston (Elarlon 1S5). 3;0S 
p.m.

Aritor^a (SefuUmg 10-10) at 
Atlanta (Maddux 158). 6:40 p.m.

San Diego (Clement 1213) at 
San Francisco (Estes 134). 9:15 
p.m.

Only games scheduled

Houston (Miller 4-S) 81
Chicigo (Tapam g l U  2:20 pjn.

Cincinnati fWiiilamsort 5-7 vttf 
VtHona 9 8 ) at Pittsbuii^ (RRoMt 
7-7 and Armyo 2 5). 2. 4:05 p.m.

Antona (AndAmon 2-5) 8t 
Florida (Pennf 67). 6:05 p.m.

PhiiadeipNa (Chen 8 2 ) si 
N Y. Mets (Hampton 138). 6:10 
p.m.

Montreal (Moore 1 4 ) M 
Atlanta (Ashby 812). 6:40 p.m.

St. Louis (ArWiel '^87) at 
Milwaukee (D'Amico 11*5). 7.-05 
p.m.

Los Angples (Brown 12-5) at 
Colorado (BoNanon 89). 8 0 5  
p.m.

San Diego |Cunr\ane 1-1) at 
San FrarKisco (Hemaryle/ 14 
10). 9:35 p.m.

T M B U S a -W b m d ^  Atuonp.
1 1 ;

uftRkMU.
9; OdoaMn. Loe AngricE'B: Giles. 
n u B w tfi. 9; MWIar.-Ootoredp.

HO*(C m»(S..-SSod9  CUceau. 
46: Bonde. San Erantieco. 43. 
Betne*. HoutUn. 40; SheOieM. 
loa Angries. 40: Edmonds. St. 
(10149 38; Otriloy Jr. Cincinnati. 
38:' Hetion. Colorado. 34r 
ygMBRaro. Monaaai. 34: Piava. 
New York, 34: SFmley. Aniorta. 
34.

STOLEN BASES— LCastiMo. 
Florida. 55; EYoung. Chicago. 47: 
(kwdwin. Los Angples. 45; 
Womack. Anzors. 43; Furcal 
Atfanta. 31: PWHson. Ronda. 31: 
GlanwMe. Philadelphia. 27.

PITCHING (16 Decisions)—  
Estes. San Francisco. 134. .765. 
4.05; Gtavme. Atlanta. 198. .760. 
3.61: Elarton. Houston. 15-5. 
.750. 4.75: ROJohnson. Arizona. 
178. .739. 2.45; KBrpwr. Los 
Ar^gaM^ 129. .706. 2 52:
iC D 'A r^o . Milwaukee. 118. 
.687. 2 .X : ALeiter. New York. 14 
7. .867. 3.33.

STR IKEO UTS— RDylOhnson. 
Arizona. 299; Astacio. Colorado. 
191; KBrown. Los Angeles. 181: 
Dempster. Flonde. 179: ALeiter. 
New York, 178: Perk. Los Angeles. 
172: M e. St. Lou». 164.

SAVES ABpnaeca. Florida. 39; 
HoMnan. San Diego. 38; Benitez. 
New York. 37: Nen. Sen FrarKisco. 
35: Aguilera. Chicago. 29: Graves. 
Cmoinnab. 26: Veres. Si. Louis. 
25.

SiK ( F R

KanpdP (My 1. New England 0 
Oiicago 3. Columbus 1 
OMIdd 1. Lot Angeles 0 

M d M F d iH W
L  Angriee M Colorado. 8 p.m.

Kan. CNy el Tampa Bay. 6 p.m. 
NYXcw Janey at New England. 

6 :W  pan.
MMmi at DC (Anted. 6:30 p m 
Chicago at Columbus 6:30 p.m. 
San Am o  at Dallas. 7:30 p.m.

T l  \-L  \ I I V(.L I

la* Scott JohnstoTfo (iastine.
6. 2. Trevor

all I season in IS

It's been a lot of 
g since I signed

' M iiinlas^, Cnnnir 
J s t a i ^  tl|e first six gakies
last year’before losing his 
job to Jeff Oeorge and not 
playing again during the 
regular season. . ...

Even though he m iss^  
three preseason games and
other, work during training 

or soreness incamp becxu( 
his right throwing shoulder, 
Cunningham says he's 
ready.

‘i  have learned a lot of the

d f l c n i K

crammi „
with VC Cowboysf" said 
C unni^ham . whp if ib.his 
15th NFL season; “I know 
the plays, I'm prepared for 
whatever is called."

Coach Dave Campo 
expressed confidence in 
Cunningham . after 
Wedne^ay's practice. Part 
of the plan is tp try to.take
advantae of Ciirmingham's 

ibRnscram bling ability.
“You’re talking about an 

MVP from two years ago. 
It’s not like we-are bringing

in a gusrlkho! 
very mai(y gamec,''  ̂
said. “You will see iiiiw
offense, we are J u s ts ^ j^  to 
try to take advantage of 
some of the thiiigs. he can 

, ■'

A fle r^  Aikaian .. was  ̂
knocked out last Sunday^, 
C u nn in id iam 'co i^ le^  13- 
of-ae passes for 135 yards 
with one touchdown and an 
interceptimi. .■

Rookie Clint Stoemer was 
signed flx>ra the Cowboys’ 
practice squad to serve as 
Cunningham’s backup. "

ROUNDUP.
Continued from page I B

tied an Angels record with 
three doubles.

Schoeneweis and reliever 
Troy Percival combined to 
hand the Tigers their major 
league-leading 12th shutout.

been 5-0 against the Twins, 
including 2-0 this season. He 
gave up all four runs and 
nine hits in 7 2-3 innings, 
struck out a career-high 11 
and walked one.

Francisco a season-high 
71/2-game lead over Arizona 
in the NL West and the best 
record in the league.

The Phillies lost tbeif* 
eighth straight game.

Twins 4, Orioles 1
Brad Radke (11-14) pitched 

a six-hitter for his third 
complete game of the season 
and Jacque Jones drove in 
the go-ahead run in the sev
enth at the Metrodomei 

Sidney Ponson (7-11) had

Giants 5, Phillies 4
At tlys point, no one is 

stopping San Francisco. 
Certainly not Philadelphia. 
i> The Giants won their 
eighth in a row Wednesday 
night, Ijieating the Phillies 5- 
4 on Ellis Burks’ infield sin
gle in the eighth inning.

The win gave San

Braves 7, Diam ondbacks 1
Chipper Jones hit a pair 

of RBI singles and Kevin 
Millwood shut down 
Arizona for eight innings in 
a cold drizzle.

Millwood gave up four 
hits and r e t i r ^  14 straii^t 
hitters in • the middle 
innings. ,,

FtSHINC. Riport
Hem IS me weekly RfNnf report as oortik'<eU

by Vrm Jm m  Parks and VRMiife Oepenmwt for 
)le on Wgb ae ‘

RB Chad Dukes Released TE Rod 
Morwoe from the practice squad. 
Sgnad OB Shad Cnss to the prac 
tice «8«89.

NEW YORK JETS^Waived T 
Cornell Green Si8r>ed WR KR 
Damon Durwi. Waived WR Yatil

6:

SIgwd I t  lake Moreland to the 
practice squad.

jAVaientm. CMcago. 
BeWiHiams. Nee York. 6.

HOME : RUNS— Thomas. 
Chicago. 41: (jiaus Anaheim. 40; 
CDetgado. Toropto. 39: TBatista. 
Toronto. 37: JVstite, New York. 
35: ARodriguez. Seattle, 34: 
MVaughn. 34;

ATVANTA THRASHERS— Agreed 
to terrfis With D Petr Buzek

CAUMRY FLAMES-4nnourK6d 
the retirement of G Grant Fuhr.

CAROLINA HURRICANES - 
Named Mary Ann Baktem director 
of corporate commur>icalions 

COLORADO AVALANCHE—  
Signed F MHan Hejduk to a multi-

TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING—  
Stated Jay Feaster. assistant gen
era! manager, to a multiyear con
tract extension through the 2002 
03 season.

-AL Li \ m Rs

BATTING— Garciaparra. Boston. 
.363: COelgado. Toronto. 361. 
Erstad. Anaheim. 360; 
MJSweney. Kansas City. 338; 
Stewart. Toronto. 335; Thomas. 
Chicago. .335; Segui. Cleveland. 
335

RUNS— Damon. Kansas City, 
118. ARodnguez. Seattle. 115; 
Durham. Chicago. 112. COeigado. 
Toronto. 107. Jeter. New York, 
106; Thomas. Chicago. 106; 
Erstad. Anaheim. 103.

RBI— Thomas. Chicago 129; 
EMartinez. Seattle. 128. 
CDeigado. Toronto. 127; 
MJSweeney. Kansas City. 126: 
MOrdor>ez. Chicago. I l l :  
BeWilliams. New York. I l l ;  Dye. 
Kansas Citv. 106

HITS— Erstad. Anaheim. 210; 
Damon. Kansas City. 184; 
MJSwear>ey. Kansas City. 181; 
COeigado. Toronto. 179: Thomas. 
Chicago. 169; Dye. Kansas City. 
167; Jeter. New York, 166.

DOUBLES— CDetgado. Toronto. 
52: Garciaparra. Boston. 43: 
Lawton. Minnesota. 42; Olerud. 
Seattle. 42; DCruz. Detroit. 41; 
Stewart. Toronto. 38; Damon. 
Kansas City. 38; Thomas. 
Chicago. 38: De Shields.
Baltimore. 38

T R I P L E S  —  C G u z m a r » .  
Minnesota. 19: AKerwiedy. 
Anaheen. 9: Durham. Chicago. 8: 
TNixon. Boston. 7; Alicea. Texas. 
7. Damon. Kansas C(ty. 6;

Damon,
Kartsas Cay. i 4 i ;  DeSfweids. 
Baltimore. 31; RAIomar. 
Cleveland. 3 ^  Henderstm. 
Seattle. 29; McLemore. Seattle. 
27; Erstad. Anaheim. 26; Cairo. 
Tampa Bay. 26. ,

PITCHING (1 6 1 Decisions)- 
PMartinei. Boston. 16-4. .800. 
1 66 OWeHs. Toronto. 196. 760. 
4.24; Baldwia Oiicago. 14 5. 
.737. 4.48: Hydaoii Oakland. 15 
6. 714. 4 .8 l;>etgM . New York. 
17 7. 708. ^ 1 5 ;  Mercedes.
Baltimore. 11-5. .687, 4.11; 
Burba. Cleveland^ 138. .684. 
4 55.

s t r i k e o u t s  l-P M a ro n e z. 
Boston. 250; Mus^Ma, Baltimore. 
180; Ckilon, C i^la rto . 168 
CFinley. Clevetarx  ̂ 164; Nomo. 
Detroit. 158: Ctampna. New York. 
158; Bulba. Citoieiand. 156.

SAVES— TBJOnea. Detroit. 38. 
Sasaki. Seattle.) 32: Koch. 
Toronto. 32: MRivara. New York. 
32; OLowe. goston. 31. 
Wetteland. Tgxas. 30; 
RMHemandez. Tampa Bay. 28.

TaxiB. $134,996.
BraiBa. Oacatur. Taxaa. 
$131422. 3. Fred Whitfield. 
HocMay. Taxat. $121,824. 4. 
Blair Burk. Durant. Okla.. 
$105,692. 5. Rich Skelton. Llano. 
Texas. $102,567. 6. Speed 
Williams. Jacksonvllle^ Fla.. 
$102,529. 7. Cash Myers.
Atfierrs, Texas. $100,698. 8. J.D. 
Crouse. Canon City, (^io .. 
$95,049. 9. Guy Allen. Lovmgton. 
N.M.. $94,082. 10. Jesse Bait. 
Cwnp Crook. S.O.. $84,992 
lAH iBACK  RIOWG

1. James Boudreaux. Cuero. 
Texas. $71,346. 2. Larry
Sandvek. Kaycee. Wyn.. $66.t94. 
3. Jeffrey Collins. RedftekJ. Kan . 
SM .034. 4. Darren Clarke.
Weatherford. Texas. $64,197. 5. 
Marvin Garrett. Belle Fourche. 
S.D.. $57,717. 6. Kelly Wardell. 
BeHe^ie. Idaho. S57.200. 7. Sean 
Culver. Grandview. Wash . 
$55,254 . 8. Lan Lajeunesse. 
Morgan. Utah. $54,344 9. William 
Pittman II. Florence. Miss.. 
$50,256. 10. Mark Gomes.
Hkckarson. Hvi.. 646.948.
$T«BR WW ltTUWO

1. Rod Lyman. Victor. Mont^ 
^7 7 .6 2 7  2. Byrpn 
•fexas. $69,523. 3. Cash Myers.

Sept. 6. (Report also available 
Dwvw.txfiahlng.com.)

CfNTIIAL
BROWNWOOO: No report available.
BUCHANAN; Water clear; 90 d a ^ e s ; 

999.70': Black bass are fair very early and late 
on spinnarbaits. plasiic jerkbarts and a h ^  along 
ledges on sacondary pomts in Morgan Of ;Baaver 
creeks and Maxwell Slough in 3 to 8 feauDwring 
the day work^a crankbait or a CaroNnadgged
pumpkin laard on lake points m 10 to ^  feet 

id f m  I

NL Lr VDER''

BATTING— HeMdn. Colorado. 
.384; Alou. Houston. 359.
Hammonds. Colorado. .350;
LCastillo. FTonda. 849: VGuerrero 
Montreal. 347: P i^ a . New York. 
338; Vidro. Montreal. .334.

RUNS— Bagwe'L Houston. 128; 
Helton. Colorado. 823: EdmorxJs. 
St. Louis. 114p Bonds. San 
Francisco. 112: lUones. Atlanta. 
108: Kendall, ^ttsburgh. 99; 
Cmlio. Colorado. 19

RBI— SSosa. .Chicago. 126; 
Helton. Colorado 122: Griffey Jr. 
Cincinnati. 114. Giles. Pittsburgh. 
113: Kent. Sen Francisco. 113; 
Bagwell. Houtto*). 113: PWilson. 
Florida. 107. Nr>vm, San Diego. 
107.

HITS— Helton. Colorado. 191; 
Vidro. Montreal 177; AJones. 
Atlanta. 172: SSosa. Chreago. 
172: Kent, Sfn francisco. 168: 
VGuerrero. MdlStraal. 167: Cmlio. 
Coterado. 167.

OOUBLES-^t*Hon. Colorado. 
53: Dntlo. C^r^d o. 46: Wdro. 
Monbaai. 42: LGonzalez. Arizona.

Texas. $69,523. 3. Cash 
Athens. Texas. $54,162. 4. Rope 
Myers. Dodge City. Kan.. $ 5 2 .8 ^  
5. Teddy Johnson. Checotah. 
Okla $51,693. 6. Ĉ had
Biesemeyer. StephenvWe. Texas. 
$50,895 7. Frank Thompfort,
Cheyenne. Wyo.. $48,974. 8. 
Sean Mulligan. Laramie. Wyo., 
$47,045. 9. Birch Negaard.
Buffalo. S D . $46,540. 10. Todd 
Suhn, N()rthglenn. Colo.. $43,722 
SADDLE 8R0NC RtDINg

1. ScoM Johnston. GusQoe. 
Texas. $114.349. 2. B4ly Etbauer. 
Ree Heights. SD.. $97,890 3. 
Rod Hav. Wildwood. Alberta. 
S91.839 4. Dan Mortenaen.
Manhattan. Mont.. $86,605. 5. 
Glen 0 Ne*ii Water Valley. Alberta, 
$78,748 6, Tom Reeves.
Stephenviiie. Texas. $72,980. 7. 
Charge Dixon, Eilensbu^. Wash.. 
$63,256 8. Steve Doilarhide.
Wikieup. An/ . $56,081. 9. Ranee 
Bray, Dumas. Texas. $54,638. 10. 
T.C Hoik-iway. Eagle Butte. S O.. 
$54,299 
CALF ROPING

1. Fre(j Whitfield..  ̂ Hockley, 
Texas. $118,185 2. Blair Burk, 
Durant. Okla. $101,016. 3. Ty 
Hays. Weatherford. Okla.. 
$75,748 4. Brent Lewis. Pir>on. 
N.M . $72,590 5. Trevor Brazile. 
Decatur. Texas. $67,383 6. Clay 
Cemy. Eagle Lake. Texas. 
$62,715 7. Cody Oht. Orchard. 
Texas. $60,775 8 J D. Crouse 
Canon City. Colo . $52,746. 9. Jim 
Bob Mayes. Elgin. Texas. 
$52,734 10. Justin Maass.
Gtddmgs. Texas. $52,524 
BULL RtOfNG

1. Tyler FoDvier. Theodore. Ala . 
$66,951. 2. Shane Drury,
Weatherford. Okla . $60,243. 3. 
Jesse Bail. Camp Crook. S.D.. 
$58,535. 4. Lee Akin.
Weatherford. Okla . $56,814. 5. 
Dan Wolfe. Redmond. Ore. 
$53,537. 6. Fred Boettcher. 
Tomah. Wts.. $52,792. 7. Gregory 
Potter, Whitt. Texas. $52,188 8. 
DaneM Tipton. Spencer. Okla . 
$51^425. 9. Rob Beil. Water 
Valley. Alberta. $49.129.10. Cody 
Hancock. Taylor. Ariz.. $46,087 
11, Kagan Street. Bozeman. Mont.. 
$45,427

Striped bass are fair m the lower end rtbar the 
dam and Flag Island drifting live bait fhrougii 
holes 28 to 40 feet or trolkng stnper jigs. Sor^ 
topwater action early and late a k )^  points. 
White bass are slow on jigs and spmnerbails 
Crappie are slow to fair over deep brushpiles on 
chartreuse, pearl worms or mmnowi. Channel 
catfish are good on minnows, liver or dipbait 
Yellow and blue catfish are fair on trothnes and 
rod and reel with Hue bait

PROCTOR: No report avaMable
SOUTH
AMISTAO: No report available.
WEST
ALAN HENRY Water shghtly siamed; 85 

degrees: Black bass are good on tofwvaters. 
Bass Assassins and large dark worms hshed m 
the coves up the creeks. No reports of Alabam.i 
Spotted bass. smaHmouth bass or crappie. 
Charv>ei and blue catfish are good on minnows, 
live salamanders arto stink bait fished m 20 to 
25 feet across from the boat ramp. Yellow cat 
fish are fair on perch aixl large minnows.

ARROWHEAD: Water clear: 85 degrees; Black 
bass are good on buz/baits fished near the 
Henrietta Bridge. Crappie are guod on small mm 
nows fished m 10 to 12 feet arourxJ the docks at 

.White baM are good c 
ChanruK and blue 
ait and nightcrawlersifis 

8SBPi8flh.#eet. VeHow siMferikMBMaifHf oivttot . 
lines baited with perch in 15 to 2p feet on the 
south end of the lake ^

BRAOY. No report avaiiabfc
COLORADO OTY Water kghtly stained: 85 

degrees; Blac$ bass are slow on minnows and 
spinr>ert>aits. White bass are poor. Channel cat 
fish are good on stmk bait Red fish are good on 
shrimp and shad

FT PHANTOM HILL Water Slightly stamed. 80 
degrees. Black bass are (air on spmr>erbaits and 
minnows fished m 15 to 16 feet Crappie are 
good on small ihkHxiws and i^s fished m 5 to 10 
feet on the xvest side of the lake. No report on 
sand bass. Hytind strifH'rs ire fair on spinner 
baits and shad fished in 5 to 7 feet Okie catfisfi 
are good on carp and perch fished in 4 to 5 feet 
Yellov catfish'are good on carp, goldfish and 
perch fished m 4 ic 5 feet

HUBBARD CREEK Water lightly Stained. 83 
degrees; B'ack hass are good on Carolina rigged 
frerKh foes and worms fished in 4 to 8 feet 
around grass beds and rocky points Crappie are 
good on small mir>nows and jigs f'Shed m 7 to 8 
feet around hard wtxxJ in the tnouths of creeks 
White bass are gixxJ on srhail spirviers No 
reports on hybrid stripers. Channel catfish are 
fair on jug lines baited with perch and sh.xl 
fished in 15 to 20 feet No reports of blue or yei 
low catfish.

KEMP Water siighdv stairied 81 degrees. 
Bia< k bats are ptvir fished *n 2 to 5 feel Wiute 
bass are poor on minrxjws. Oapt’ie are ix^ir (X' 
minnows fished m 4 to 5 feet Sloped bass are 
fair on Jigs arid sassy shad fished m 30 to 32 
feet. Blue and channel catfish are good on perch 
and cut bait fished arouryJ boattXHJSes. Nti 
reports on yellow catfish.

NASWORTHY Water stamed. 88 degrees. 
Black bass are good on red Brush Hogs, white 
and chartreuse spinoerbYitts and june bug worms 
fished in the gator weed and arourxJ docks 
Crappie are poor in minnows and small 
craiykbaits fished at mght urxJer lights White 
bass are good on smatt chrome and blue Rat L 
Traps fished near Akms point. No reports on red 
fish Hybrid stnpers are poor on shad patterned 
crarrkbaits frshed under lights at ru( ît. Charxiei 
and blue catfisDBii fgg on cut bait. Yelkiw cat 
fish are poor on trotlines baited with goldfish, 
shad arxJ perch.

HOCONA: No report avadable.
OAK CREEK; Water clear; 86 degrees: Black 

bass to are fair on spinnerbaits. crankbails. top 
waters and mirmouvs fished in 3 to 10 feet. 
White bass are fair on mirmows and jigs fished 
m 5 to 10 feet. Crappie are poor on minnows 
and j^s fished m 5 to 15 feet. Blue arxJ channel 
catfish to 22 pounds ere excellent on stmk bait, 
minnows, cut bait arxJ Uver fished m 3 to 10 feel 
Yellow catfish to 22.5 pourxft are exeeiient on

POWER POINTS
FOOTB/jCONTEST

WINIkER
NUMBERWEEK

Don Cumpton
Hereford 135

• ^ 7

FUNDay

I Septembei 9

4:30-8 p.m.
Erickxdahl Picnic Grounds

st).K), goktfisy, mtnnows, liver and cut bait fiVied 
m 3 to 12

O.H. ivtc- Water dear; 83 degrees; (Kacti 
bass are (au oK soft plastics fished at 5 |o IS  
feet on pomts at the mouths of creeirs. Crappia 
are food on minnoiivs at rv0it fished under lights 
along over channels rn 35 feet arxl on the mam 
lake White bggs are good near the dam on mm- 
nows and sleM. Catfish are poor in baited holes 
on stmk bait fished m 35 to 55 feet.

POSSUM KING(X)M: Water (War; 81 degiees; 
Black bass are fwf on spooks eerty orxt on Power 
Worms fishM m 5 to 20 feet later In the day. 
White hass are Wow on memows fished In 10 to 
20 feet and on qmali top waters fished early with 
schooling stripers. Sloped bass are poor on live 
shad kshed m 30 to 40 feet. Crappie are sktw on 
riiinnows and jrgs fished in 5 to ^  feet Blue cat- 
fisii to 20 poFaids are fair on cut shad fished m 
20 to 30 f ^ l .  yellow catfish are poor on perch 
(isiHM) in 20,to 30 feel

SPENCE: water sliglitly Stamed; 83 degrees; 
Black bass are good on sipnnerbaits and Pop 
k's fished on bats near stroctuie White bass 
aie eicetlent oe sniatl crankbaits and mmnows 
fisiied on ttie bats in front ol Wikteat. No reports 
on crappie. striped bass to 21 pounds are good

on charttauat Jiga amt pawl isomia troINngX 
ia « .  (atarmai andbluacaMrii tn iM d o n a rin . 
newt aehad an aped (iMg on (he M rib •IM p( 
the lake. No lepocta on yagoar oaMth.

STMuroW): WMaf Omr. M  riagfeag; Mpali 
base are good on craniawMa and iMMIcs flahad 
daap. (>appia araapototiMeidaiW WMIabdda 
are good on jigs and ippdnitindta aghed m tie 
boili near die power plani nw i Mdootatg action. 
YaPow catfish tta fpiad on InMnsa balMd witft 
pafch. Channoi catM i aio good on tfatfbwa and

good on punch bait Aaltad In 4 (0 6 ladL
SWECTwaTER: WBtar aggdly aMnad; *6 

dagreea; Blach baas arp pgoi on rad ahdd mom» 
fished In 8 to 10 (sat. Nb fapoft of) arappis or 
vihite bass. Blua and O m nH  eatfWt ata aatal- 
lent on shfimp and mSinowa llthad In 5 la B 
feet. No lopofta of yabow cptfllh.

vmiTE mWR: WMardpar; BS d i » i i i ;  BMCh 
bass are tldar on'tpbmariiallP and mkmowa 
ashed shallow. Crapotaaia poor ao lair on ttntf 
mamowa fiahsd aady and M .  WhM bass are 
fak on minnowt. No raporta onrMPtpa. Ctiannsi 
catfish are good on shrimp and nt^ilefatriara 
fishsd m ttw moutfis on ttis rkiqn and craaki.  
No reports on Mue Of yadow catflah.
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Up for th« SUHMMTI '- ‘K ^'2

'irw»r'

■ 't.'"!' î 'i-'-v̂ i i*’
If. j . l j ,n. . ^ i , , . . .

Australia i« in the 
Southern Hendi|>hm. Its 
name comes fitan the Latin 
aantl "Aastralia,* meaning 
“southenL*

Austnha’a aeaBcna are .
difierent from oura. BTa f  
ahnoet fall here, while it’s ' 
almost qning down there. 
Soon, the wfa^ worid wUl 
be watdiing the Sumnwr  ̂
Olympics to be held in 
Austndia from Sq>t 15 
through Oct 1.  ̂ f '

The natives

Um iW ‘Ij'-l**'

,    ^ S \ .  f r  ^  • f V •' r j ,

n  m M r f M  < ;<-v v . ' , ' .  - . . v  .
•S T ^ , ^
V '•  Icnpdali ..■- • : ^

i « levafiiN iipoaefloar ‘ r̂ / * 
.^ .• lo ip in g n r  

' •V l qip,battier ' *

ethel

/' •y.

^ .'. Mf -

. ^ th e i» lb rm iW « l! l1 « iW fo  
entire contfawnt Rs rstf[|lainninte'';̂  

''^<dAn■llnlla;ths€o«nti3r 
isindepend^
Great Britath. < - '*

• a lost Aid contment that is like a 
bowL wfth tow flathmds in the middle 
■fill mwmialpiii eV*tgtAofffffllti*̂  ̂ Jf

• heat to Antarctica, tto  driest conti'  ̂
neat, w ^  ^M it« fifth of tiw coontiy 
coveiedbylldeewta.

• aboidtlmsiM4#thi eonlh«ntal . 
United States (which has a population of 
2 7 5 m i l l i o o ) . ‘

llhdi so Bttto arse sodtaUe for settls-

|Mo-f-80 percent 4 -live in cities akiî g 
theoomt VM;
The hotttcilii  ̂ :

»llnblaspnono bod^^ vneac. 
1 t M k p o o n  b ik l^ s ^  ;;

1. In n medhim benri, MPil^to 0Bt% «
“i/*

 ̂&,ln a amatt aauoa|MiL oomWne butter and synip 'W  
Cookuirahiitlarianidted.over towheat Cook 

S. hi n amafl hoed, oondans bojUng eraier and bidk̂  
ihgaodmlfixuntilamoottL '

4. Add vvaAer mlituie to bvttsr mixtkirn liix  untfl 
enooih. ■̂ :.:. v , '

(i. Add Uqdd m Bt«n to dry mlxture.'lfix waB.t'î *^'
6. Drap by teniRKioaftilB onto a greaaed booidt

sheet Praaa w ^ n fin k  ,,
' 7.Bakemdim8liMiled30(NkgreeovenftrMnri^ 
litas or until foMmi4hroiwn.

AboflQinBl dwioMB pwfonii s  dmos 
from ttisir past

Ihe natives of Australia are 
called Aboriginals. They are dark- 
skinned people whose ancestors 
were on the continent for idwut 
60,000 y e i^  Fbw Aboriginals today 
live as their hunter îatherer anoeetors 
did. About 72 percent live in towns and 
dties. Ibday ttey make up more than 2 
percent of the population.

More flurn 200 years ago, 
in 1788, a groiqi ofBritiBh 
aaiUnijhtoB, caDsd the 
Pint Fbat, landed at 
BydnsyCom 

The first white settlerB 
were convicts, gusrds and 
tradesman, sent to set up a 
colony for pciaoncra.

“TSSjSBSSiifii Bi rt! eSW

f i i z a MGHTY
Fuiwnrs,

-1,
It’s fhn to learn phoadci, or tha yny Isttiii. 

sound. TUs weskhtargst aound ia ̂  one 
[made by the FLfafand, sain (he wind fllgl. ^

Sydney the host for the CHsmipka, is 
AnstrdhA bigest dly. It 
has'a poMdsUon of 4 miftian • 
p ec^  The city is fiunous for. 
its Harbour Bridge, shich is ' 
heavier and wider than any 
ardi bridge in thi wotld.

Mam I eure dont like aft 4heae flhMli 
AIsb: OK, ̂  out the QMS y o o ^  

and IV gat rid of the mat

<)t.VftieredodQpiBtl 
AiThefhn'manatl .

What did the flsniiliig match 
aaytotibemanvriionghtedfll? y 

A:”Et^dsrayou8brfltoinir v

■̂ 1

O o .o sssfl 
word hunt’.lllllwr 
oHiar words SMI
jtoulMnllSith# 
HMsndrWIisr 
sound do you'

Meet Mel Gibson
f

One of the worlds moet popular 
sriMsMelGttieoe.grwwiiqpi in  ̂ .
-Aafijsslis. . j. i*. .

mA, 44, was bran in HY,
the sixth of 11 kida His folder 
worked for a railroad. IBs mother is 
from Ausinlia. His fomity moved to 
Australia when Md wUa 12.

While growing up, Md dreamed of

he went to an acting ec&od in Stydney 
right after he graduated from high acfaod. His sister sent 
in the application to the school without tdling him.

He has been in many top movies. This summer he was 
the voice of Rocky in the 1^ movie Thicken Run.”

Mel and his wtfe, Robyn, have six sons and one dang
ler. He owns a ranch in Australia.

m̂siwIiHdSnpSsTMTMimmWilStwIoSî

' | s «>’ a u s t r a l i a W
Words that reoiind us of Australia are hidden in the bloek Im Iow. 
Some A o r d s  ate hidden backviraid or diagonaSy. See if you can 
find: AUSTRALIA. OLYMPICS. MELBOURNE. SYDNEY, COAL. 
FARMING. MINING, WOOL. COUNTRY, SHEEP, TOURISTS. 
AYERS, ROCK, COAST, WHEAT. RICE, CROPS.

A U S T R A L  l A E C I  R F T  
C M C B W C K O P E E H S A O  
O C I R L H O C L W D K P R U  
U O D N O Q E A Y Y E L Q M R  
N A E R I P Z A S F M M R I  I 
T L F S B N S Q T T N P S N S  
R R O C K Q Q S R E Y A ' I  Q T  
Y H O I E N R U O B L E M C 8  
I W O O L V C J S Y D N E Y S

M ini S p y . . .
Mini Spy and her Baaset Brown are sailing around the Sydney 
Opera House in Australia. See if you can

The A u ^ e s ... Kids, Places and Things
;> f '

Hbu will be aedng malty of Ailetraliah TheAiwym ay

II uinuad landnuuke, botfi rmtural and 
made by human hands, whan Auitinlia 

« diows inany athractians during ttie 
I C%mpic8.

. The peo|de of Australia otyqr a very 
hid* standard of living The country 
has a vreDdrained wombree <m forms 
and in moddm fortoriea, Below are a 
fow of flfo products of Anstralia.

'S \

voiy muoh Mw Afiwrioan hMe do when UHy 
apeoMofacheol

4^

4

Sometimes the entire ediool m i|^  i 
eat their lunch outdoors at the aame 
thne. Aosriee love being outaidn In bnd 
weather, kids eat in their rlawwianin 

I Austndyhsdunbdonot 
have cafotocian 

Aspreadedtod 
Vegemito is used for send- 

■m wkhes and cradten.
S Mthough it looks Hke 

chocolate aanes, it tastes* 
quite difleregL It h fi a 
salty taste.

Stooe the sesnona are 
QmIWWIa In ftoB gjQUUMIII
HamiqihBra,AaasiskidB. • 
atari caik school year in

!

evTo:

Di BAa^aa... ___ __aiU^__'

m t-i y ^  * n • i

W olto.F«r0p Bank 
Coaclan Employaea 

Pedanil C rf# t  Unibii 
T h a e "

Harold
M ik a Th o n m  ^

'■ /'  ■ j '  •

a r i n r i « t o r f ! ^ ' | ^  ! * r * ?  *

S p o n s o r ^  
A TS  Talcoin  

Bob B  B iiian

fS S S S S S 3 ^ ^ ^ 8 i

0
7
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£

• - .  V , .■^-.-v^syr
■ ’ . -:v̂ r̂ ^̂ -'r=w - '
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B id S p R i f iQ  H e r a l d

ThufsdaW  Septem ber 7,2000
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f I . . . . ■iiM

1090 Mvreury Grand 
Ma>̂ . loadad. appnc 
89,000rnlaa. 267^74 
cra63-7063. •
1904 Cad Raahrood 
BRWtfam 94,000 nnlw. 
Rad with wNta top. 
Excallafrt oondMon. 
$9JS0. Grit 287-3206 or 
915-223-0003. (San 
Angitei^
1906 Mann Santa 8E. 
moon roof, CO ptwar. 
aN alactftc. $11,500 - 
30,000 mllaa. Call 
264000$
*95 Gao Prizim LSI. 
Good condWon, graat 
•tudent car. $5,000 
OBO. CaM 393-5992 or 
2703B37.

2000 Nissan Trucks
*2500.34  
3 .9 %  A R

!inr, k i iikd

,ni) \\ I t h

ExtaMoalOOS
SiilMtfteflfi

53.0000* 8. Loaded 
with extras 
2632614

1989 Honda NX-250, 
mM oondMon lass than 
4,000 n * 8. Kept inakla. 
264-0019, laava 
maeasge.
82' HofxJa GoMwing 
Aspencada 60K mlas, 
new liras and 
windshield. S2.500.00 
2631192or631-299e

s e w A
MERCANTILE 

Nowhes 
Pace American
Cargo Traaers 

ATOP HAT uMMes.
1-20 East 
EMM 8$

CONCEALED 
HANDGUN CLASS
S8L.Sapl9.0naDay 

Cta^ooraact 
Torrxny Scott

✓  MEDICAL I 
DENTAL BILLER $15- 
$45/hr. Medical BilKrtg 
spitware- compam

Riedicel claims at 
home. Training 
provided. Must own 
oompulsr.
1-80343456180x1867
Odessa company 
looidng to expand in toe 
Big Spring area. 
Company manufactures 
and sens mobile home 
decks. cNidren's play 
centers and will soon 
introduce portable 
buildings. We are 
seeking an todividual or 
couple, retirees 
welcome, or someone 
with established 
business who has the 
ability to purchase & 
display our line of 
outdoor products. 
Display area on a 
heavily traveled main 
street would greatly 
enhance your sales. 
Qualified applicants 
should have a 
successful sales & 
rrarketing backgrourKf, 
access to a pi^up A 
trailer, you need not 
handle any physical 
labor, but must have 
someone who can. 
Serious inquiries only. 
The Deck Depot, 
inc.,Odessa, TX. 
915-663-DECK(332S). 

Friday9-5.

PiUMs Plano Lseeons 
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teachirm experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2633367

‘ NaedCaah*
$2JOOA80uOOO 

Low montoly pymts. 1 
daySeivlea 

No Fee Just Good SVS

1-677-■7«m K(2456)

H flp  W a n te d

oampiier
1 - 3 0 ^

M b ^ M N v iE W
LOOCME

liM»hlrln0CNA’stor

H [ I f' Vy A N '

Assistant promoter 
position available' Must 
work weH with people, 
have neat appeiarknee. 
able to travel and work 
weekends with some 
weak days o6. Modsrale 
lifting required and 
computer krtowledge 
helpM Above average 
working corKfitions, 
aal^ and beneMs. WN 
train right person. CaM 
263-7690 for

seeking exparianoed 
Truck Drivera. Alao

W

PaMNyYaid
tn iV o q lA

asOMin

TVlAVOlra.

C. .(•.. .1 S ai I

t e 12o
idM m

l2oa$gnoart.

need mechanic. Claan 
Claaa A CDL drfwara 
Hcenee profaned, biM 
wIM train quallNed 
appileanta. BenafNa 
lnauded.Cal for more 
Info. 8-5 M-F 
915-7502875.

to aktodabr.

S f f W i g a B g

a a tt -f r iW T irn fW . 
Sand Springe,- oft So. 
Sarvfoa Rd. Too much

•sQ  W

RARUnDanianfll

- - . . - a  ta9fiQ'wDI^ ta OICV09Ve
toya, bopta irvucfc
ftaa,lonAarininanloa

totoi
i OOBN:

Hnr grtnar round ImIs 
M .Qood<quMAf.Flmm

Lomax araa.Cal
StevaFiyar

52703645•91

ahita, ttand new i 
aaaiatod 75 gal. hot 
wator healar. 2 calf

KBaiagaS
t a a o ^  S a l $  Sun.

rSUtor-

a  Yard tala: 10(^ S. 
letL  Bouton, apataar.
CWwlW» » 1I W L _____

□ Mtwtai8ato:olofiaa. 
miac. Naina, ridkiglaam 

m oiwSloo. Kanwood 
eartoawo raoatoart60. 
Cal26»3O06.8aL8-7. 
TQSLoiBa.

Fl h'JI I UI-M

Lost from Garden CNy 
Hwy area, famala 
daonahund. Stock A fan 
w eerinjM gi^ ooNar.

^ I S B S h P ^

a  Q a rm  Bala, 709 
Mfor, 8aL

furn.
a-1.Homa
KItehan

BLAST MASTERS,
MC.

STEAM CLEAN 
RESTAURANT 
ECMJtPMENT 
NOWMRINQ 

MALEd^EMALE
wmj. tram . no

EXPERIB4CE
NEEDED

MUST HAVE CLEAN. 
VAUO DRIVERS 

UCB4SE
REQUIRES OUT OF 

TOWN TRAVEL 
DRUG TEST 
REQUIRED 
CALL FOR 

INFORMATION • 
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HWY

Is now hiring deivoiy 
drivers. Apply In peiaon, 
2601 Gragg_______

^ ^ S t e / T b k

a  1406 Nolan. BIO. 
BIO... BIG... Salal 
Friday A Saturday A 
Sinfay. 67

Q Qaiag* Sato: Norih 
on 8 ^  Waat on 
LaatianioodRiL Norih 
anWtabUL.3toHouaa 
on Right. •3218. 
Baghmlng noon Fri., 
Sam 8aL A Sam Sun. 
Folowtoa signs.

m ans A womans 
ctotwa,alB.

□  Yard Sato 4406 A 
4402 WUsaonRd. Sat 
730am-130pm. 
Ckrihaa, tom., booka. 
Iota miac.

□OMaga 
a t  8 ^8aL 612. Oomar oMal 

A Ava.H. Fumitura,
OKmib _____

□  Yard Sato; 8mal AC 
unM. dotwa, ahoaa, lots 
of mioc. S al Onfy, 64, 
1005 Btoabormat NO 
EartyBtrda.________

— —̂  - - -- , MngfOOm

ISOaorsaforlaaaoby
•wdNforasasaa
OuMandtogOova 
HumtaCfli 3944637

r.llSCf.LLA'Jl'OUS

bomputor daak, bunk 
aiKf canopy bods, 
mattrasaos, futorw, 
vanitlaa and naw

TWaidrtiroitoEd.
AtEiaMaN

cal 2861023 or 
2764610 
C-1200

Body shop needs 
sxpsrianosd body man, 
Pan time

PC Phorts Technician 
PooMon Avaiabia 
Rapidly growing 
buwness in Big Spring 
is looking lor quaHMad 
candkialas for Phone 
Tech. Quallflad 

must have

z
months ralatsd 
axpsrtsnca. 
must have eome 
backgrouwt In heRtomra 
and eoflwara trouble 
•hooting, basic 
networking arxf tsioom 

arianca. A-»

I
I vtoii. wutaiiiiv
applicants must hsv 
high school dMotna < 
g Ed  and at least a

Pan time or semi exporiance. A-» 
retired. Also office girl cemlfcatlon a plus but 
wertod. Cal 2636545. . not necessary. For

I Corracdonol

Cook SiAMrrioor $7.69 
hr.

Noexperiarxw

necessary.
more kdormatlon call 
2642601 or atop ̂  SOI 
DkdwslSto.30

Pick up appicaions at 
1701 Afxon Dr.

Clyde McMahon 
Concrsls Co s  hirtog a 
Mixer Truck Driver, 
must have Class A or B 
CDL License. Also 
need laborer Apply at 
606HBantoa

LONG JOHN SS.VB» 
Day and Evening Shill 
Available. Must be 
•rtorgetic. Apply in 
persotL 2403 S. Gragg 
No phone os*  pleeso..
LVN‘8 a CNA’8 
needed at the Big 
Sprlng.Cara Cantor.

uoaeo
I person at 901

Comanche Trail 
Nursirtg Center has 
opentog for full-time 
Licensed Social 
Worker. Long term care 
•xperiencea pretafTed. 
401K. paid vacation, 
haakh insumrroe, career 
ladder. Apply in person 
3200 Parkway, or fax 
resume to 9152634067 

EOE

WORK FROM HOME 
NaadOvenvNipri 

Pnple
toloea20-400lM 

Earn t jc a lU  Income 
wwwaOabouMxAilorL 

com
Own A Computer? 

oWbik!Putittot 
$25-$75torPT/FT 
www.90twoaltoy.nst

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center has 
opertings for 62, 2-10, 
10-6 shifts for 
•xperierreed nurses 
skies. Prefer CNA's, but 
win train. CNA's paM 

•Stohr. Paid vaesMortf '̂U 
paid holidays, health 
insurance available. 
Apply in person 3200 
Parkway

rtoenons avBiBDW Kx 
LVN wNh vacaNon, aick 
Ime. hoktays. Me A 
heolto ineumnee. 
resremerx. Loraacc 
PamWaker.

VUtoy Fair Lodge 
CotoiadoCMy^x 

■ .vi<SVCT6|2I ^ i ,_

Internet

Full

Computer 
Person Needed 
$1265175 per hr 
Training 
Bonus, Paid vacations 
Bi-tingual’s
Also needed 49 
countries Free E-Book 
http://wwwfreedom.pay 
s2ask.com

jtwcepsoriiwimsv , 
Clerk in very busy 
medtoal practica. Must 
be mature, hi(^ energy, 
can handto many toaRB 
at once. Send resume 
to; Grisak, General 
Delivery. Big Spring 
Texas 79720.

CORNELL
CORRECTIONS

Seeking two Registered 
Nurses.

RMA wanted for
medical office. Satary 
commensurate with 
•xperlenoe, ful madtoal 
benefits, pension plan, 
paid vacation, sand 
resume to: Po Box 
1431/2710, Big spring, 
Tx. 79720.

Apply In person 
1701 Apion Dr.-Human

Resources Dept. 
EOE M/F/V/D

Under New 
Management Teem

Now hiring deparxlabte.

DRIVING CAREERS 
START HERE

We need over 300 
drivers now.

No experience and 
experierx̂ d.

We represent over 40 
National

Companies. You 
choose Tuition 
Assist, avail for 
inexperienced. 
CDL Drivers 

1-800094-2896

friendly, energeMc 
ees. AN shHemployees. AN shifts, 

flexible hours. Wait 
staff & oook poeWons 
avaHabte. Madfoal 
insurance, advancement 
opportunWee, paid 
vaesMon. Apply in 

I-F65.ECparson M-F 
Dennys R 

1710 E. 3rd. 
Big Spring, Too

EOE

Exp car salesman 
wanted.

Base plus commission.
Brfog resume to. 

Wholesale Auto Brokers 
W 4to 267-2285.

Wailrese neededfor 
apNt shift Monday- 

SatordaylMualbelA

RadfiEMMOrii
2401 Gragg

GHIs Fried Chickan 
has xnmerMals operings 
tor day & evening shifts. 
Must oe able to work 
weekarxls. Apply in 
person; 1101 u r ^  SI

Wanted; part time 
peraon to do floor care 
in large retail store. 
Contact Steve. 
267-8206.

Need meture lady to 
work FT in laundromat. 
Must be in good heaflh, 
have car arxf work wefl 
w/public. Pick up 
application • 1206 
Gragg or 208 11th.

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauNng. intorior-exletior 
pain^. CaN 267-5460 
nr. meeeage.

✓  D0fTAL/MEDICAL 
BILLER $15 - $4S/hr. 
Dental BMng software 
oorrpeny needs people 
to process ctalme from 
home. Training 
provided. Must own

Office M anager;
Menage toe company’s 

], flnancial

■787-7511 Ext 303
[ Malnlenanoe

accounting, 
reports, and control 
functions, manage the 
overall office functions. 
Manage the human 
reeource functions. 
Requkements. 
Educaflon . HKTi School 
(flpkxna wNh talning In

DELTA LOANS 
Loenefnm $505450 

Se Habia Eyenol 
Phone Appe. weioome 
115 E3ld. 2609090.

OCTM AUeiW RM 
M C K ID M fID M  

C A M Tia U A r
NoCnm-No

person needed. WM 
M n i^ lM  
lnpa)ion.i

EXparienca: A minimum 
of three years 
experience as a fun 
chixge bookkeeper or 
fbIWy to  reacBy laam 
ww ftaicSone aflh pioper 
bafning. Experience 
with eompufafUad 
aooounNM eyMHnf and 
•prataihaeto 1819101 
rtriTOO. r

Loana$10»A4l7

oroomeby
■CUMTYniUNCE
lM&Qalnd*Bto

COoSuNlfM ll

i- y'iz'i

c

Big SpriimHerald

L t  M 8.pM tyO M im <M lH  w H i l t l t a ' l l > ^ a n d  s « r v i G « s  in  io w n T

1 m o n t h :  $ 4 3 . 2 6  • 2  W e e k  S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o r y :  $ 2 5 . 7 5  • 6>‘m o  C o n t r a c t :  $ 3 8 . 6 3  p e r  m o .

Call 263-7331 io place your ad today!! ,
' . - ....I I _  ̂ I .... II I..I.. . .  ̂ . , , ,T ... . 7 I

AIR I  COMPUTERS
CONDITIONING

* 24 Hour Service * 
F ra le y ’s 

Heating A 
A ir Cead. 
Cewrrrfel

SMe A
Serrfee

(915)M3-MU
U 1S B .M

c o M F irn u
R cpair/U pgraric

SOFTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REASONABLE 

RATES 
WORK

OUARANTTBBD
I2YRSBXP

CALL JERRY 
AT M 7.4343

CUSTOM BUIL T 
WINDOWS

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A -2-Z
S erv ice

wariien A dryers 

left^lHraon

a/c service 
C al

.  3*3-5217
for atipoistnitai 
25 'Yeats Exp.

' t J •

•( S l ^ t o C  3
] [  Csatomtadfl « .
.1 Itormo j .
. t reptacannl )  .
• (  wM o m  100% m  ]  ■ 
- C NesHnanclng 3 '
. C xinSWilr )  ‘

•16364-aeio
♦ ¥ ¥ ¥ » ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ♦

_  DIRT
BOOKKEEPING g  CONTRACTORS

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
lAlA M ala SL 
• 1 5 -2 5 3 -7 3 7 3  
Boakkeepiax. PayroO, 
A Tax nepm iioe for

iedividaals. 
PSrtacisliips A siaa 

Corpocaboas. 
www.taxbeacoe. 

com/hooeytax

BARTBCO 
Dirt Coeakeertee A

TX U oi 01866 
TIM

BLACXSHEAE
9 1 5 -2 5 3 -8 4 5 5
102 Wooten Rd. 

Bie Sorinc

CARPET
CLEANING

‘Steam dean metood
‘Upholstsry Cteanlng 
*SpoySlaln removaT 

‘Odor control 
(pel8,eto) 

‘Fabric protector 
CLINE 

BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0009 
( 800)640-8874

Want to  have 
the adventure o f

Ufetlm e w ithout 
a ll the fUas? 

Read!

FENCES

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellolar 
Ahome 

phone servioe. 
Ne coatiacu, credit 

depoiit. 
Good Rates. 
1501 E. 
PM 700 

2 f3 -4 S 3 4

BAM FENCE 
CO.

A l types af

feacca A rcpalis. 

Free Eattaialea!

DAY: 253-1413 

NIGHT: 2447SeS

QUALITY 
FENCE 

Teram avrtlaIHe 
Free Esttaates 

Cedar, Radwaad 
SgiwSp Cfcridhdu

Day: (915) 
2 5 7 -3 3 4 9  

Nights: (915) 
1 5 7 -1 1 7 3

FRANCO’S
C m C R E T B

SERVICE
Specialirtng la. 

B fta - Block Work 
Sisoco - r ireplaces 

Driveways
PsriM -Sidewalks

(• 15)
253-0450

MARQUEZ
FENCE

COMPANY 
AR types

arFcncas 
Fcara Repair

Caacrctc Work 
ARWask

2 5 7 -5 7 1 4

WENDELL
CAMPRELL
O O N C R in

is
toMh

D IC K ’S
FIREWOOD

91f . 4l 3. a i S l
f A I t

f lf .4 f3 .4 S 2 2  
' ...............

LAWN CARE ROOFING SLPIIC REPAIR 
INSTALL ATION

shcnfcsl, dry wall 
repair A aU types

Weiastall....
t foes, afo nails.

bHads.elc.
267-1363

or
.956-«iao

B A f t .  
LAWN

SERVICE
—WOCOMDtagv

.ines A

All work 
gsanwleed. 

2 5 4 .0 a t 4

FULLMOON 
ROOFING.INC. 

BigSptingA 
Sanoonding areas 
Beaded A lasared

raiXESTIMATKS 
NoMoaey down 
CUMFEITIIVE

9 1 5 .2 5 7 -5 4 7 S

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

EARTHCO

See

GIBBS
REMOIMELING

A ll*

C a ll
2 5 3 -8 2 8 5 .

Margarita’s
UMO

sntvK Xww> - J  wa-----n W p  vrfMHIgBt

: an t *  town! 
9 1 5 -2 5 3 -5 0 5 0  

P ag er
2 5 7 -0 1 0 2

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING 

Metal A
composition

repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 

M o b ile  
5 5 4 -5 1 1 3  
B aa ia caa  
2 5 4 -1 1 3 8

SRPHC
SYSTEMS

IS *

ROSE
PLUMBING

195N.19lh 
996-l72-39a2 

— cam, Tx 7*331 
Lie* 726

SIDING

J A M
C o a a tra c tio n

New-

C e ll
3 9 4 -4 S 0 5

HOUSE
CLEANING

For Your Bwt 
Hoasc Paintiag  

, A  Ryelfi
iracrior A l

C all
JC »  GOMEZ 

2 5 7 -7 5 8 7  
or

2 5 7 -7 8 3 1

THREE GENIE 
SPEED 

CLEANING

DqwMteblc
Will Amish Bask 

Supplies 
Refcrencca

B e ra e ttaG as to n
2 5 3 -0 0 7 0

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING

Tape bed. Texture 
and acastk 

WALL
„ PAPERING 

Free Eatkaatca
Can

2 5 7 -2 0 2 8
or

5 3 1 -5 1 5 5

Locri '̂emed.
6(8 Spring's oldest 

M  thne skflng 
company.

W » W r le U w  In

‘Custom viayt and 
aleeisking. 

‘Overhang and trim 
skflna.

‘Attic and wal 
faisulalioa.

■Themio replacement 
srbtdoM.

‘Storm windoM and 
doors.

100% no Ken 
nnancing avalabie.

^  Our siding has a hafl 
' 1 wammty on labor and 1 ' 
* 1 materials (  ’ 
' I  O15-204-861O ] [

“S S i .

TRIPLE
T

Septic Service 
Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems 
StatoTibieMwed..

Pumping A 
Bai^hoe

Dump Truck Serv. 
3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

TREE TRIMMING

HOUSE
LEVELLING

B AB
HOUSELEVELLING 

A 
Fs

SlakAFIar A l

fRBB ESTIMATES 
19 Year Gaarantce 
9 1 5 -2 5 4 -5 1 7 S  

Vta
MC Bcxcpaed

T O N N  
P A IN T IN G  
15 Yrs Exp 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S  

restidential 
A  comnKrcial 

FOR A  BRUSH OF 
CLASS 

393-5888

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A 
WINDOWS 

Steel A Vinyl siAng 
soffit A focia 

custom windows 
M o b ile  

5 5 4 -5 1 1 3  
B o e in css  
2 5 4 -1 1 3 8

PEST CONTROL

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

Mare than 29 years 
at experianee. Stamp

For Tree Trinunhig

Call Lope 
9 1 5

2 5 7 -8 3 1 7

B A H  TREE 
CARE 

We offer 
FULL SERVICE

Trimming,
prunning,
fertilizing
removal

806-872-9028
806-781-7653

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

Hoasc Leveling 
by DAVID LEE

A CO.
Flaw Bradag 

Stoh.FicrABcaan.

Free Eathnates .
Rcfcrcncet

“NeeaiynwBUauil

oanaptatad”. 
9 1 5 -2 5 3 -2 3 5 5

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

ShMel9S4

263-6614
2M6BlrdwclLaM  
Max F. Moore

www.iwalpc.cera

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

RENTALS

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
•Tanka- 
•Gfea•e- 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 5 7 -3 5 4 7

Beeper # 
2 5 7 -0 1 1 9

INTERNET
SERVICE

Loc^ Unlimited 
bitemkt Servioe No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use. i

/ \ t * w i ! a

(fln)26»4l01 ' 
W amakaltBAST 
fbrYO U tO gM oO  

tttaOrrBRMK? , 
B io sn u N O 'i 
fA TB TO Ttat 
nmmMATKJN 

H tatw A m
I II a ■ in ik w

VENTURA
COMPANY
2 5 7 -2 5 5 5

,lA 3 a n i4

RICE VACUUM

We’re SUli 
Here to Help 

Yon

SERVICE
A

PARTS
C all

2 5 3 -3 1 3 4

AFFORDABLE
SBFTICS

Roe ‘
Trcfubleshootin’

2 5 4 -5 1 9 9

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Sales A Repair

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scarry 

2 5 3 -0 3 1 3

VvfALL
INSULATION

«

SPRING CITY 
ROOFINO 

la h a a y  F laraa

Fra« 
■atlMBtaa
I f H . l l l t

Pura  ̂ ■.1 -

< : flMlnsiiMion. ]
I Afliipcsofwrik ;

ooM ifom ns 
. ouMdcitflhiio
< : ilnictaldmmgi
; io io -a o « « o io

# ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥<

-’i  -•

fV -

B m S p m n q H
T h u n d a y ,  S e

MB, Btrass or Oi
fiVDVpiCCNinit r 
WE CAN HELP-FR

1<OOB»q653
ICAKE6

~ 'cajering. Older now 
iBSflftaycxjrdato.

Ths Grishams 
’.887-B101

MERCANTILE
For al your buKdto

OnsM-Carpoft 
il*f263-14(«IAD

in Coahoma 8ch 
DIaMct 26.25 mat 
isator wait, bam & > 
nica 2 bdrm, 2 
mob* home lance 
many more ament 
P le a e e  c 
915-3004522 for n

Blill.DINC.S F 
RrrjT

Buldbig ter lease n
Moioi

263-5200 or 00 by 
for ni-20 West fti

Fbrf Mae: Beauty S 
wnn 4 stations 
equipment. Q< 
localfon. Can Wei 
Auto Pa* 2636000
BmNibuflilngwdol 

4ffiaL$15(Vrnn^

CMWeetexAul
2636000.

APTS 
FOR SALE
48 apt unto 
Appiiieedat 

$480,000 
SALE PRICED 

AT $375,000 
9152674217 
5064203339

For Sale or Lease. ̂  
sq.ft, brick bulk 
storefront. Come 
Gregg St. Loti 

263-735

fljnO  TOTAL M< 
IN COST 

Oneechoftoesei 
oompietod rww ho
joqualfledix y n
Bedroom. 2 i 

garaxiee.23q6&23 
t MohliiflriiiKkathi

9, CM

3 BR 2 bath in ! 
Springs, 2 car ga 
fenced, good waiar 
hull & nut trees & r 
Call 303-5244 
915651-5377.
Beautiful 3 BR 2 
brick home. 2 
garage, water wel 
1^ ac. On Wkfi 
Dr.,Stanton. $51 
w/niew carpet, $5 
as is. 756-344 
7552302
By Owner-4 BR 2 
2 living area. In g 
pool, R.O. system 
shop. *5 Craig 
Court. 268-1067
FOR SALE: 3/2 t 
2300 sq. ft. 
Coahoma Sc hoc 
18 acres, fencet 
crossed fenced, 
bam and pens. H< 
approximateiy six 
old. Addit 
55 -f/-acres 
irrigation systen 
SMMBble. 915-266
FOR SALE 
OWNER: 1111 \ 
Rd. CISD, 3/2 c 
brick honw, fire 
landscaping. ci 
water weK, smafll 
an additi 
house/workshop 
acres. AssumabI 
torquaMerat S,fi 
Cal 270-7365 afh 
or weekends.
For Sale By Ov» 
bdr. 2 bto. 2 car { 
carport, firepla 
more. 505 Hi) 
Drive. Call T< 
268-1526
FOR SALE By ( 
4005 Vicky. 5 yr(
2bato.dbi|jw^
18004- sql 
Will consider 
financing 
aubetantial 
payment cal 26<
For Trade Or i 
Scurry Staetkx 
one with largi 
bufldtog. Ideal m  

•hop!apt. or 
^-8006.

BEAUTIF
GARDE

QQUBTYi
•Swimming 
•Private Ps 

•Carporl 
•Apirilanr 

•Most UtUi 
Paid 

•Senior CitI 
Discouii 

•1A  2 Bedr 
UnhoirtsI 
PARKHU 
TERRAC 

APARTME 
too W. Morey 
M8S6M SI

http://www.90twoaltoy.nst
http://wwwfreedom.pay
http://www.taxbeacoe
http://www.iwalpc.cera


Bio S pm nq  Her a u )
ly, Septem ber 7, 2CX)0

; f .  >
■4 ^ ' r J j

a

I

Aiw glM , HMrtbum.

M8, Straw or Ovor 
WWjlNpwiMwin?
WE CAN HELP-FREE 
SMMPLE8 
KOssaM esa 
IMOiMNn CAKESir' 

bouquets, 
ctsttnQ. Onlor now to
ipwiytyourdM i-
!. ^Q iish a m s 

js rs is t

MERCANTILE
For your buMng

Qnsm-Caipofts 
iaM*a63-i4eo

House s Fi.)H 
S ale

j  i-
H o k o s c o p e

Lao
E For

In Coahoma School 
DiaMet 26,25 acrs. 2 
waNnwIs, bam & very 
nica 2 bdrm, 2 btn 
mobla home tanced & 
many more amanties. 
P la a a a  c a l l  
»16-3aM622 tor more

f^uiLDirjc.s For 
RrrjT

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
Newly remodeled 
cottaqe style home. 2 
large ro , 1 baVii wood 
floors. Ctrl heal, Ref. 
eir,gKBge.fanoad.t207 
D M e.^5336.
Large 2 BR horde with 
carport gataoe, alotwie. 
ferrced badraard^^l 
2 6 7 -8 0 4 7  or 
915-7262846
MUST SELL: Large 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. $So's 
Call Shii% 263-8729 or 
Home Realtors 
263-1264.____________
R E D U C E D  - 3/2 in 
Kerawood on comer lot. 
Move-in condition. 
$52,900 in Washinglon 
addition sacrificed at 
$45,000. B e ^  Knight 
263-8540 or Cokfwall 
Banker Ellen PhlHIps, 
267-a6ia

Manufactured
Housing

NEW
First Time Home 
Buysfs Pioywn 
No Dedn Needed 

Easy Approval 
CaH 916476^15

BuMng for lease near 
EoonoLodga Motel. Call 
263-5200 or go by 804 
1-20 West for more*—W------

Fbr laaw: Beauty Shop 
wWi 4 stations and 
equipment. Good 
locallon. Call Westex 
Auto PlMti 2665000.

RENT TO OWN
3or4Bedroom > 

Homes
Cal 9164764415

©

bukfctg w4olon 
49iat$1S0^4^

OalWasteKAulo
2635000.

APTS 
FOR SALE
48 apt units 

Apprised at 
$480,000 

S A ^  PRICED 
AT$375,000 

916267-4217 
505-4203339

For Sale or Lease. 4200 
sq.ft, brick building, 
atorafront Comer lot 
Qragg St. Lots of 

2637351 or

Houses For 
S ale

$1200 TOTAL MOVE 
M CO ST

On each of these just 
oomploted rrew homes 
toquaMed buyers. 3 

Bedroom, 2 bate, 2 car 
2306 &2308S

Mobile Homes

$2500 Cash Beckon 
beautiful doublewldes, 
•averal to choose from 
9154539000________
30edroom2Bate PAY 
MOVINQ COST AND 
A S S U M E  - L O A N
9165204090________
39 Kitchen Cabinets, 
Free washer & dryer. 
Brand new 3=2 on sale 
for $33,258 this month 
onlyl 9135639000
Abandoned 16 x 80 Pay 
back taxes and move In. 
916520-5090________
ABANDONED 
DOUBLEWlOE 
9165639000________
Awesotrw 2'«-2, built in 
coveted porch, spacious 
closets, only $250 per 
month. 9135639000. 
10% down,WAC,360 
mos, 12%APR_______
Country Living 
10 Mteutes From TownI 
Land/Home Programs.
Turn Key Packagest 
WaM, SsfM, Elecmcal. 
FOundaion, Drive Ways 
wrd Skirting. Cal Today 
9165637m

2*2C U T E
9165639000

915-5204009

3 BR 2 bath in Sarrd 
Springs. 2 car garage, 
tanoed, good water wel, 
fruN & nut trees & more. 
Call 393-5244 or 
916451-5377.________
Beautiful 3 BR 2 bath 
brick home. 2 car 
garage, water well on 1 
1 ^  ac. On WIdeside 
Or.,Stanton, $59,000 
w/hew carpet, $52,000 
as is. 756-3444 or 
7562302____________
By Ovwier - 4 BR 2 bate 
2 UvIrM area. In grourrd 
pool, H.O. system, work 
shop. *5 Craigmont 
Court. 2631067
FOR SALE: 3/2 home, 
2300 sq. ft. pool. 
Co^ioma Schools, on 
18 acres, fenced arrd 
crossed fenced, large 
bam arxt pens. Home is 
approximately six years 
old. Additional 
55-f/-acres with 
Irrigation system also 
■vJWile. 9132633845
FO R  SA LE BY 
OWNER: 1111 Wilson 
M . CISD, 3/2 country 
brick home, fireplace, 
larKtscaping, carport, 
water wel, smal bam & 
an a d dit io n a l 
house/workshop on 5 
acres. Assumable loan 
for qualfler at 6.87% ini 
Cal 2737365 after 5pm 
orweekatxte._________
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
rrrore. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Tom © 
2631526
FOR SALE By Owner 
4006 Vicky. Syr old 3Br 
2bate, dbl garage, CH/A, 
16004̂  sq ft. $100,000. 
Will consider owner 
financing with 
substantial down 
payment cal 264-6249
For Trade Or Sale: 2 
Bcuny Street locations, 
one with large shop 
bUkIng. Ideal tor duplex 
apt. or shops. Call 
»7490e.

buyers
916523!9UUlf

Why buy a repo whan 
you c a f L j^  a 
homs.
PROQRAII. E-Z tonne
91g
ZeraDoan onsetocted 
homes in excellent 
qorxIbonpritT M A-1 
Homaa w  Midland

408 1/S W. Sd). Claan 
aft. apt. billa pd. 
$250/mn. $100/dap. 
Sorry No P a li. 
263422 ___________
Aparknerds,
Unfurnished houses. 
Mobile Home. 
Refsrencw required. 
Call 263-6944, 
2632341,____________
Ctoan^ttnKdva 1 bdr. 
alhcianoy. Rat. air, 
cartxxt. $220. No BWs 
Paid. 1104 E. 111h PI.

r.'E HED

1 bdr. ipt. stova & ref. 
E.8te. $22Stero.

DESERTED 16 XML  ̂
W18SUMELQAN ^

DOUBLE WIDE 3
bedroom 2 bath 1/2 acre 
with improvements. 
Financing Available 
9135235999________
FIRST TIME HOME 
BUYERS PROGRAM
No credM needed.
Easy approvals 
9135236096
F R E E  C R E D i t  
Approval Hotline 
9165639000________
FREE LAND
Payment for 1 yr with 
Purchase of
New Home. Limited 
Pkgs AvaH. 
1-8036938003
GOVERNMENT 
HOUSING PROGRAM
For first time home

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

QPURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Apidiances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

,•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A $ Bedroom 
UnfWmUhed 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
tO O W .M a rc y O rlw  
MS468B ■S-IWIO

»y.*^
Dig lnt6 your 
answers. You 
more into yodr Ifl&thin 
•ueT bwrode.iVoii Succeed 
pit^fesISoMafi)^ a s^ # w  ’i s  
personally , ^ o u  hlave an 
unusual sense of who’ you 
are and what you Oier,' Use 
your gifts to fa rther your 
image and personal life. If

Bnjfeiiiooh i tm U  
^  G E l | | | l ( M a / 2 l - W  

fir i'̂ **̂ sXwurtii6r ̂  
itntieli presents good qews.^lTou 

might even decide to'ilike 
the-^ay off. £isrthe'i©pd■_______AawT wl-f_x(dl and'gd with a|iDn- 
tanehy. OncHin-one relating 
brings success. Don’t hem 
and haw. Just charge right 
in. Qnoe you decide ta let 
go a ^ ' get.lntb a  weekend

you a re  sin^fe. roinance ^o thers  oliber.

4071/2 
plus deposit 
2874298

Call

keeps coming thrdugti your 
dOor. You move into a 
major relationship by your 
next b irthday, IT you a re , 
qttacbed. you op| to add to 
your relationship by addihg 
to your family or making a 
special heartfelt purchase 
th a t enhances your re la 
tio n sh ip . CAPRICORN 
proves to be Am!

The Stars iShcfw the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dyfiamlc; 4-E^kitive; 8- 

i -D if llc i^

$200-MovelnSpacial
Wstar&gMpakL
QMP^ pteygrounA

21-Aprll

ALL A l l s  P A »  
Section 8 AveMito 

RENTBASED 
ON INCOME 
3BEWOOM 

APAHTMENTS 
dose to Bsuer School 

NORTHCRE8T 
V U A Q E  

1002 N. MAIN 
2674191

Large 1 Bdrm Apt for 
rent North of town, 
behind the Roy 
Anderson Ball Park. 
$ 2 2 S A T t o ^ d a p o s H &  
first montes rent. Laase 
with raferanfies. Call 
3437130i^orE-inal 
Ranch|bkOaolxom

S»ptmmirr Sp*dml 
$149. T»lml fn 
1 4t 2 Bwirwe* AfU. 

247-4217
UrjFUHrjISHF D 

Houses

Average;
. ARIES (Marc
19) 'V . •
***** Yoy walKj up on the 
rig h t side of the  bed. No 
matter how in|bulsive and 
carefree  you are , every
thing works. Ib n d le  seri- 
oiis matters immediately so 
you-can becpjqfnAiore firiv3 
lous. Good nieWs follows 
you all day-long.  What 
would. m4ke yoju smile? Go 
for tlmt rlght^now. Others 
respond. Tonight: A force to 
be reckoned wilh.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
***** Keep a perspective, 
bu t keep smiling. .Good 
news greets you as the 
m orning starts.jA  partner, 
dbes a re v e n a ftin d  heljps 
your life and relationship. 
Let this person know how 
much you appreciate th is 
attitude. Indulge and treat 
another as well as yourself. 
Business sqccess follows 
you. Tonight: Take off as

’Tbiught: Just ask (expect a 
J*ed!>. C
^'CANCER (June 21-July
22) T
***** Others seek you out. 
Popularity  builds, but 
understand  th a t o thers 
want to make the call. Let 
bthejrs do their thing. You 
get to pick and choose. 
Your sense of humor 
em erges w ith  a child  or 
loved one. Share feelings 
through a special gift that 
means a lot to both of you. 
Tonight: Ju s t don’t be 
alone.
, LEO <July 23-Aug. 22)

***** Intuitively, you know 
what you are  doing and 
where you are going. Speak 
to a:loved one o r £ h i^  Let 
h im  express hls^feenligs. 
Adjust plans accordlftgTy. 
Yoiir sense of humor comes 
out at work, easing some of 
the w eight of a project. 
Make a call to a friend or 
an old heartthrob at a dis
tance. Tonight: Just don’t 
push yourseK too hard. _

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** Lej your imagination 
take off. Charge some of 
thjs^ energy in to  work, 

you achieve profes- 
lUy could delight you 

as well as associates. Your 
:’̂ R>rts bring financial gidn. 
You will need to make a 
money decision. Think it 

^through carefully. A boss 
' T|9Yvards you in an unantici-

r th is  I 

. la lb iiil

 ̂ T b i i W :  P la y
n l ^ t  jTirSy, .

tSept28<>ct.22) 
•••*  Stay close to home. 
Honor domestic priorities. 
You could be> confused 
about a  decision th a r i s  
forthcom ing. You m ight 
waffle as you gather iitfor- 
m ation. Recognize the 
many possibilities that sur
round you. You are your 
own best counsel. Evaluate 
news from an expert. 
Visualize what you want. 
Tonight: Togetherness 
counts.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
***** Keep conversations 
moving. You know some
thing that another has yet 
to share. Use care in discu3 
sions, as you don’t want to 
let the cat out of the bag. 
Suggest a  special lunch 
with a  c3Worker or maybe 
an after-work get-together. 
Good feelings m ark your 
office. Ask for more of what 
you w ant. Tonight: At a 
favorite spot.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 31)
**•* Expenses go overboard 
w ithout you even trying. 
Others know how to tempt 
you and lead you in anoth
er direction. You decide to 
throw caution to the wind 
and go for what you want. 
Socialize and enjoy firiends 
and co-workers. A ta lk  
helps you see another point 
of idew. Lighten up about a 
problem. Tonight: Worry 
less.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
J a n .19)
***** Let o thers express 
their opinions, especi^y  at 
work. Bosses are pleased 
with a work situation and 
how c3W(»’ker8 interrelate. 
A special opportunity  
comes from out of the blue. 
Though it m ight

io n i^  houri, ydll:|Qltt> Mw 
rew ards. A bokh fina lly  
iiv a t yon the ieknow ledi' 
m ent you, need. Tonight: 
Wtantfver maket yon smtila.
* A^WARTOS iSmL 10>M

**** Assume a low prafU#. 
or at least don’t  tall every
one what you have on voor 
mind. Set guidelines with a 
loved one. Later, you can 
add more lightness to the 
relationship. Let the child 
in you out, and become 
more playful and open. A 
frlMHl coaxes you into Dry
ing som ething new. 
’Tonight: Keep it low-key.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
***** Aim for exactly whajt 
you w ant. Do not m lnM  
words, and stay on top of 
discussions. What has beifi 
a problem professlonaUTy 
takes a different turn when 
you have an iraptMlant one- 
on-one talk. Good will pre
vails in  th is  new atmog: 
phere. Check on a  tiniUy 
member. Good newitAiir- 
rounds yotlr pwreoMM iUb- 
T oni^ t: Where the gang la.

BORN TODAY 
Actor Jonathan  Taylor 
Thomas (1961), singer Patay 
Cline (1982),' 'ac to r H ngh 
G r w t ( l ^ )  . j  -

For A m erica’s beat 
extended hmroecqpe, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444. 99 oenta par 
minute. Also featnred are 
The Spoken Tarot and Tha 
Runet, which answer yotur 
yesHor-no questions. C sjlna 
must be 18 <xr older. A ter- 
vice of in terM edla  Inc.. 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In te rne t a t
h ttp: //WWW .jacquellnebl- 
gar.com.

© iOOO b f K ing F ta turtg  
mean Syndicate Inc. ‘

1 BR, 1 
$125teia

twth
107$6Cmap.^( 

Mten«1.ALSOriOl7E. 
21St. -$150/rnn.
287-8642 or 267-4572

M o m  m u s t  h o l d  h e r  g r o u n d  a g a i m t  i n - l a w s ’  h i d u l g o n c o .

INotan
3 BR -2 bte hortte 

O V A  Fenced) 
$36(Mnn.$ie 

2631792 orS
2

required. '263'_______
2 Bdrm. 1 t>ath. 910 E. 
6th. Call 267-3841 or 
2737309. ^

200eBNolan
IBdnnItiate

$22Siteio$10(Mtop.AI
bSpaid

2631792 OT 264-6006

the i r

207,
3BR2tMte, 

CH/A.fireplace 
$65(Mno plus deposit 

267-2296
28290untor

3bdr.11/2tMte,
C/H/A, Call 

)1 or leave

HUD HOMES
with Down Payment 
/Vssistarxre.
Easy Qualifying. Over 
166 different Floor 
plaTS. 9136533773
Must Salll Triplewide, 
only one left, *466 per 
month 915-56390CO.
10% down, 8.75% APR. 
360mosWAC_______
Only One LeM 
Hu m  3 Bdrm/2 beth
Ch/ra, applances stay; 
less tean 2 years old. 
9136554827 
Immediate move Ini
OPEN  T O  TH E  
PUBUC
$500,000 DEALER 
INVENTORY 
LIQUIDATION 
Accepting Bids. All 
Hontes Must Go! 
H u r r y  I n .
1-8036099003
OWNER FINANCE
16X80 »2
9135233579________
RENTERS WANTED 
For Rret Time Buyers 
Program. NO CREDIT 
NEEDEDI 
9165206099
SAVE MY CREDIT 
Assurtwmyloan 
DoubtowMbac 
9165233579
SIN G LE P k R EN T 
PROGRAM
Government Program 
FOR NEW HOWES. 
No credit neceeeai 
E -Z  approv 
9165209009

3 bdr. Ibte, 
denAving. large 

VRXkWKJp 
603Hotoert 

$39S/nn. $ 2 % ^ .  
2633689

3 Bdrm 2 bath rtxibile 
home. All electric. In 
Sand Springs Call 
267-3841 or 2707309.

3br. 1 bth. 1609 Oriole. 
Call 267-3841 or 
2737309.

aSMBouldar 
Ctoan3bdr. ,dsn, 
OH/A fenced yaid.
CM 2633350 or 
5574363.

709E.1Ste
2or3BR-1 btehome 
Noei

DEAR ABBY: "Angry 
Arizona Mom” hates to 
make waves when her in
laws give her sons sips of 
alcohol. L too. didn’t make 
waves when my stepfather 
taught ray vot

fieph©#>4tMMH
he hiiJYiiSf

re la tionship  
grandfather. .
Today, they 
both smoke, 
and although 
they ta lk  of 
q u i t t̂ ih  g . 
they can ’t 
because they 
are  ' so 
s e v e r e l y  
hooked.

I also said 
n o t h i n g  
when my 
brother and
sis te r were ssssssssSmSm
slipping off during family 
parties to smoke a joint. As 
a result, I sent my own chil
dren the m essage that  
smoking joints was OK. My 
nepheW ended up having 
his  stomach pumped to 
save him from an overdose

of drugs, and my son was 
discharged from mili tary 
service due to his addiction 
to drugs.

I have finally wised-up, 
Abby. I have laid down the

^  1

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

the line sooner. P a ren ts  
must stand up for what is 
right. Hurting the feelings 
of in-laws is a small price 

■' to pay for protecting one’s 
children. -  SADDER BUT 
WISER IN FLORIDA 

DEAR WISER: I’m pleased 
you finally found the con
viction to speak out for 
what you know is r ight .  
Children cannot be expect
ed to know what they 
haven’t been taught. Ybat’s 
why adults are supposed to 
make mature  decisions 
even if they’re not always 

i popular. Read on:
DEAR. ABBY: 1 must  

relpond'to “Angry Mom in 
Arizona,” whose father-in- 
law allows his young grand
children to take “sips” of 
his beer.

_  1 am a 37-year-old male-

nkte patio 
$3(XkTirt$1 

2631792 or
Attractiva, clean 3Br, 
2bth, CH/A, carpet. 
$42S/mo. plus dapoait. 
1702 Laurie. Call 
267-7628.____________
Just patrSart ■ i . No

267-~oor or 2633656
Nice 2 BR 1 bath, 1410 
Wood, HUD OK. 
Washer, refrigerator, 
range. $300/mo. Call 
2677380

Too L a t f s

a  Garage Sato: 710 W. 
7th. Sat. 7:30-1pm. 
Applienca, toole, 
doteeat tors nnora. ’•

Assistant Director 
needed for an assisled 
living facility In Big 
Spring. Must have 
computer axparianca, 
good communication 
and organizational 
sMIls. Fax resume write 
salary requiremanis to: 
503 ^5 88 9  EOE

g)W.18te2bdr.1bte.
50/mn. $150/dap. 

Agsnt 267-2666. PailteB
Area________ • ■
□  Garage Sate: Fd. & 
Sat. 8-4. 4200 W. Hwy. 
80 Computers, 
monliors. wood burning 
stove, fish stuff, turn., 
barstool, Oak ant. 
centerJw^boaro|j__^_^
□  Yard Sale: 2>11 
Central Sat. 8-12. 
SIda/sida rat., gun 
cabinet, 'air cond..

, ■>u

□  Moving In SMs: 4026
VIdty. Sat 7-7 Piclura 
fratTMW, dothas, glass 
wrara. anlquss,iwlic._
□  BIO FumMura Sale:
Couch, baite, and tebtos, 
dinatta. 2210 Main. 
Friday 9 Saturday 
135pm._____________

Laraa3b(fr.2bte.
toRxsanlSO.
Haybam.ahop.

20 acres 
L$100(Mm

ta t  E r j|( e n t 
i h e  ,v a r e  

?l ab y  l i e m s  
c j  c s A u t o s  

3 m o y m e n t

aiy.
als

We tabs tradief
Any CoiwBMuiil 
Anyyvwl
Trade in your olg mobla 
home for a ftaw 
spacious home. 0$ 
down. AH appitoationa

f.r

RENT TO OWN 
4b9r.2baat 
Sbdt.lblti. 
2bdr.1ba9i. 

l Ixfr.wM tepd 
No Down 
3640610

Small 2 bdr. mobHa 
home, MMway araa for 
rant .Waghar a  dryer, 
etova a rat., CAVA. 
$300/mtv $1S0/dap. 
267-3114 after 2pm. 
3936666 anyitns
Two • i  bedrooms 
houses.' Stove and 
refrigerator. Csll 
3 6 ^ 1 3

A u t c j  ^ c ‘'3 c t i b '  R e a '  '  t a t  E r  jh en t
A p f  I It s  r r  ic  i h e  ,v a r e
C o m r a c t t  s C< i p i  m J e  ?l ab y  l i e m s  
F u r n i t u r  C o l  c t  h E c j  c s A u t o s
C o l l e c t i l  . t  3 m o y m e n t  
A p p l i a n c e s  E l e c t r o n i c s  K i t c n e n w a r e
C o n t r a c t o r s  C o m p u t e r s  J e w e l r y  B a b y  I te m s  
F u r n i t u r e  C o l l e c t i b l e s  E l e c t r o i  s A u t o s

E i n r ' o y ’̂ e n t  
> n i c  d t\ 11 o t i t i i v v a r e  
5 J e w  I 7 ; I t e m s
'S F . l e r ^ r o n i c s A u t o s  
•g* , t o  P ' ^ l ‘" ' y " ' c n t
t r i n ' '  u'i g r - .»> f -  0

5 ’t - . n s
iS ' • ( ! ' • ) '  I, is

' . S t a t e  I . . J 1. ; c / m e n t

Big Spring Herald ClassMecIs
.V D9ilnlhfy\¥prthALook

writ ing from the 
Hillsborough County Jail in 
Tam pa, Fla. I am here 
because of a four th DUI 
(driving under the influ
ence) arrest the result of 
20 years©! alcohol abuM.

sip  tllrdm my>:>ilkd’8. and 
uncles’ beers. I vividly 
remember the first time I 
got jdrunk. I was 5 .1 honest
ly believe it triggered some
thing in my body. I loved 
the taste.

Forget the  legal issues 
and the morality of giving 
l iquor to sm all children. 
Consider instead the very 
real danger of alcohol poi
soning and a life of possible 
addiction!

That grandfather is doing 
something detrim ental to 
the welfare of those inno
cent children. The parents 
should forget about "hurt
ing his feelings" and put a 
stop to it.

I am finishing a court- 
ordered relapse program  
here in Jail. I look forward 
to a clean and sober extend- 

-ed life when I am released.
I h a v e  s e e n  th e  h e l l  o f  a lC 3  
h o i a b u s e  a n d  i t ’s  n o t  pret
ty.

Please print this so others 
won’t have to experience 
what I have been through. 
-  LOOKING FORWARD 
TO FREEDOM D E A R  
LOOKING FORWARD: If 
your testimonial doesn’t get 
the a ttention of parents, 
nothing will. I have been 
told that children in fami
lies of alcoholics can have a 
genetic predisposition to 
the disease themselves, and 
that many alcoholics report 
having that same feeling of 
’'com pletion” th a t you 
described upon tasting  
their first drink — another 
reason why it’s unwise to 
alloy/ small chi ldren to 
develop a taste for alcoh^ql._

DEAR ABBY: I’ve noticed 
that some of your readers 
have been discussing the 
"value” of our seniors. Aa 
an assisted-llving adminis
tra to r, I feel compelled to 
send th is  message to the 
children of our seniors.

You have NOT become 
your parent’s parent. You 
do NOT have autonomy 
when it comes to decisions 
about your parents’ lives. 
W hat you do have is the 
obligation to a ss is t your 
parent in making informed, 
a i^ o p r ia ta  cholcaa. This 
m eans whBB your parent 
needi help w ith anything 
from finanoee to daily cwre. 
you gaittier information and 
then  dlacnss tha  cho ltea  
with yow  parsote. Then, as 
i  fhmily. you arrive at dad-

sions — but your parents 
have the final say.

Even people who have 
memory problems, such as 
early-stage dem entia or 
AhtMmor’s diaeaae, retain 
M me > j> lim ,to
ing th e ir care and liv ta f  
arranfsments.

If you have a  p a re n t’s 
pown: of attorney, yon can 
make financial decisions. 
Period. You cannot "sign” 
them into a nursing home, 
assisted-iiving facility or 
rehabilitation center. You 
m ay do th a t only if  you 
have been appointed t ^ l r  
"legal guardian" or have 
th e ir "health care proxy," 
and  th e ir  MD certifies in 
w ritin g  th a t they are  no 
longer able to partlcipats in 
making decisions regarding 
their care.

For those with aging par
en ts, my message is that 
you AND your parent 
should start visiting inde
pendent and assisted-Uvhig 
homes, rehabilitation cen
te rs  and nu rs in g  homes. 
G ather as much inform s-. 
tion as possible. Sit down 
with Mom or Dad and dis
cuss scenarios that "could” 
happen — s ^ h  as memory 
loss, h ip  ^ a c tu re . etc. 
Helping your parents make 
choices in advance will pre
vent decialpns made from 
panic, in s te p  of logic.

Our b ig g ^  fear is of the 
unknown, o u r seniors have 
earned  thle r ig h t not to  
wmry, ”W tat wUl happoi If 
I can’t  tai|e care of myself 
anym ore?” They deserve 
the  r ig h t to m ake th a t 
choice for themselves. — 
ADVOCATE FOR OUR 
SENIORS^

DEAR / ADVOCA’TB: I 
agree. Mentally competent 
seniors have the righ t to 
choose w here they  live, 
w here they get m edical 
tre a tm ra t and how they 
spend thhir money.

They m ay have slowed 
down a  bit — and frustrate 
their adult ch ildm i — hut 
they are functional adults 
who deherve to ba rsapect-

; I
To raceive a  coUestlon a( 

Abbyfij most menMxnMe — 
and .  most Drequbntly 
reqoeBted — poema and 
essiWht Mnd a  baainaea- 
slaed, self-addr eetad tnvw  
k>ptt plus check or moaay 
o rd f t  for I8.9S iB
C an ipa) to: D ear A b b t’a 

ira ,” P.O. Bob f it . 
t k i ^ i a ,  IL 

(P 0gl||lflt|M lB ^)
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DINKIS THE MENACE. FAMILY CIRCUS_

*1DNV^ 1M> 16 A DOCTOR, s o
«6 GtTO THBTV TOR n ? 6 tr

‘Y/ouldn't it be hard to get 
your shirt^on?"_____

“  A

B.C.

1
X 1

^

■mn. mu ft

Tfe?u pipHr Finish
li?UK.Vg6ieiAptg!S

GEECH
tMcsi m i TMi p»ns 

ftonl̂ S^ OVtK 
nR ICRAnt« ÂR

uft o« r :

W IZARD OF IP

»wtAT5f ■m£ v»mmou of 
AN HONe^FVtmciAH?

>1—
I

PONT
WttAT?

P

f  OHBmO 1 HA^kmiwe 
. BltCTVU ,

' O '

iSQ AND LOIS
p m t 3 .  P it? >tJt) RSALLV 

CuilAS AAf. KIUAAAM J A f? 0 , 
ao  CNOP»«ulM<& C5M THE 

« 7 C A r  BAW Rief? REEF 
A f J P  s a i l  t h e  
C A W S B E A M ? ^

GASOLINE ALLEY

The dame vjith the short 
hair hnew loo much '. 

Dortt you  see ?
Nina has short h a ir! 

They’ve hldnapM d her! 
Thatfe iwhy she's not here!

SNUFFY SMITH
I  TH IN K  JU 6H A ID  

NEEDS A CHECKUP, 
LOM/EEZy

SUPPED
DESK
SOLID

i
BEETLE BAILY

’TSumSxmfS ^  TMATk eirt& peanut
mAMTlC 

w m n'K Juxn  
UMCNTOmV

•UTTER Off CARAMEL 
CUSTARP ON VOUff CAR

H A O j ^

A T* '

Sepi

1M 0’ Camaro R 
$2,000. OBO. Ca

lOOSMnanSankaSI
moon roof, CD playa 

$11,500aN atactrte
30,000 milaa.
OtlAMMMi

Ca

B IX )N D tE .
TO  _OOVOUMAKB 
TMI*

acruAuv. INMAT ^oirffB S n S  
TMM INM • ta a iv o  l«AM  TZ

/ ■

*06 Muatang -  maroc 
wWh whWa vinyl tof 
oilQinai chrenw whaal 
2 M  angina. $4,80
2832180.

1984 Chavroti 
SavaradoaMtonpidai 

394-496$1,000  ̂ Can 
ailarS

1999 QMC Subiirba
lonted^

tllvar. 26,000 
Cal 2702900

TfflS DATE 
IN HISTORY

EHraMoa1986 
Suburban 

53,000 nSas. Loadad

TIm  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today Is Thursday, Sept. 

7, the 251st day of 2000. 
There are 115 days left in 
the year.

Today’s Highlight  in 
History; i

On Sept. 7, 1940, Nazi 
Germany began its initial 
“blitz” on London during 
World War II.

On this date:
In 1825, the M arquis de 

Lafayette, the French hero 
of the American 
Revolution, bade farewell to 
P residen t John  Quincy 
Adams at the White House.

In 1901, the; Peace of 
BelJ^hg ended th e  Bpxef 
Rebellion in Chliia.

Professional Football Hall 
of Fame was dedicated in 
Canton, Ohio.

In '  1969, Senate
Republican leader E v ere tts  

D irksen  died in 
Washington D.C.

In 1977, Die Panama Canal 
tre a tie s , ca llin g  for the 
United States to eventually 
tu rn  ovei^ con tro l of the  
waterway to Panama, were 
signed in Washington.

In 1977, convicted  *
W atergate consp irato r G. 
Gordon Liddy was released 
from prison after more than 
four years.

In 1979, the
Entertainm ent and Sports 
Programming Network 
(ESPN) made its cable TV 
debut.

In 1986, Desmond Tutu  '  
was installed  as the first  
black to lead the Anglican

home run record as he hit 
N o .\6 l du r in g  a gam e- 
against the Chicago Cuba.

Ten years ago: P residen t- 
Bush left fbr h is  one-day— 
Finland summit with Soviet 
P residen t Mikhai l  S. 
G orbachev. Kimberly— 
B ergalis of Fort  P ierce ,- 
Fla., came forward to iden-— 
tify herse lf as the  young 
woman who had been

2P2614

1997 Honda CR50
1997 Honda CR12S;(
1998 Honda CR125 
cal 267-7424 ask f 
Jason or RondM or aA 
6O0PM cal 267-7762.

In 1936, rock legend 
Buddy Holly was b o rt^ C h u rc h  In southern Africa. 
Charles H ardin Holley in- In 1998, St. Louis (Cardinal~
Lubbock, Texas. Mark McGwire equaled

In 1963, th e N ational,- Roger Maris* single-season-

infected with AIDS, appar
ently by her late dentist.  
(Bergalis died the following 
year.)

Five years ago: After 2?^ 
years in the  Senate, Bob_ 
Packwood (R-Ore.)
suuiounced he would resign, _ 
heading off a vote by coL 
leagues to expel him  for 
allegations of sex^ial an d  
official m iacohduct. T h e _  
space shutt le  E ndeavour_  
thundered into orbit witht-.- 
flve astronauts  on a mis-i_ 
sion to release and recap-{_ 
ture a pair of science sateh" 
lites.

MeRCANTILE 
Now has 

Paos Amsifcsn 
CamoTmlsrB 

aTOPHATuNles. 
L20 East 
EXR182.

✓  START DATIN 
TONIQHTI Have fi 
meeing eligible singl 
In your area. Call I 
more informatlo

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Con game 
5 Botanist’s 

interest
10 Singer Redding
14 Subdue
15 Roman 

household 
gods

16 Departed
17 Milky gem
18 Skilled one
19 Otherwise
20 'Cat on a Hot 

Tin R oof" bird?
23 O J's  judge
24 Compass pt.
25 Choler
26 Kid
28 Actress Claire
30 Drunk-tank 

letters
32 Neighbor of

Togo
34 Vette or ( ^ d y
36 N A TO  cousin
38 Use acid for art
39 *Nashvine' 

bird?
43 Deep sleep
44 'All About
45 Opposing 

position
46 Singer Baker
48 N Y C  winter hrs.
50 Carpenter’s

files
54 Moist
55 ATM m6dier
57 Doctrine
59 Homburg, e.g.
60 "The Fox and 

the Hound* 
bird?

64 Dove home
65 Golfer Mediate
66 Worshiped one
67 Iowa town
68 Relative by 

- marriage
69 Old king of 

rhyme
70 Bouncy
71 Neede braoee?
72 Use

tionrophone?

1 2 3 4

14

17

io

23 ■
28 F

■ ’
6 7 6 9

■ ”

■
1
L ■ 1 . J

TMSPuzzlesOaol.com

16

19

II

126

43

46

54

160

67

70

40

144

12 13

27

61

56

166

71

62

58 ■
52 53

59

r
rt

By EdKereeek 
Berwick, PA

fl/7/00

8

, DOWN 
’ d I n m a f  

2 P e r _

Online 
bookseller 
Run in the 
heat?
Whips 
Spooned 
Black-and* 
wNte cookie 
Counterattack 

9 Up and about
10 S-shaped curve
11 Stand
12 Inborn behaviot
13 Understand
21 Analyze ore
22 Little barrel 
^7  Scrooge .

e x p l e ^
29 Conspicuous 
I eucceee
31 Schoiariy , ,
, books «>
^  Natural hair̂  

coloring .•
39 Hwy. a l^
37 A t  wrttiMi: LaL
30 Uka Mdylurtry’t  

I ‘Dowa? *

Wedneedey*e Puzzle Solved
S A T E S ■  s c A R
T R 0 M P H a R T Y
A S 0 U 1 A S A
V O u N a I i V E
S N E A K s m E A G

P U M A
O R E S
L A S H

R E L A Y

106000 TAUMI

I ^ U ^ g O M A N p E .

jssonuk-i

42 Zimmer or 
Shearer

43 Crow’s 
complaint

47 Also
40 Matal container

Dove? , 
40Ap4f
41 Carried loo far

St Oaifcipot 
52C>)ndMonal

53 Fashions 
56 Saint wHh an 

alphabet 
58 Flat boats
61 Cozy abode
62 Bruins of 

footbaR'
63 Pleasant
64 Tooth l o f ^

i
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PAID

PmirUMO
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AfjNOUNcrr.iFNTS ■  Help Wanted

1900* Camaro R8 
$2,000. OBO. Call

1008 Ntaawi Santa SE,
moon roof, CD playar, 
all elaciric. $11,500 - 
30,000 milaa. Call 
2640008.____________
‘86 Muatang • maroon 
wNh wfilta vinyl top, 
original chroma whaab, 
2ta angina. $4,800 
2832180.

1084 Chevrolet 
SIvaiado 3/4 ton pidtup. 
$1,000. Can 3^4084 
atarsr

1080 QMC Suburban, 
fully loaded. Gray & 
ailvar. 26,000 milas. 
Cal 2703000

EitaMoalflOS
Suburban

53000 mlas. Loaded 
wiMhaxtaa 
2832614

1007 Honda CR500; 
1007 Honda CR12S; (2) 
1906 Honda CR125V 
cal 267-7424 ask for 
Jaaon or Rondel or after 
6O0PM cal 267-7762.

MERCANTILE 
ktowhae^ 

Pace American 
Cargo Tralars 

ATOP HAT uBHies. 
120 East 
E)«182.

✓  START DATING 
TONIGHTI Have fun 
meeting eligible singles 
In your area. Call for 
more information. 
l^g^gOM ANpE. .

CONCEAtBD 
HANOQUNCUBB 
Sat,8apl8.0naDay 

ChiiatOonlaBt 
TomuMSooH,

✓  D EN TAL / 
MEDICAL BILLER $15- 
$45/ hr.Dental BHHng 
software company 
needs people to ptocaea 
medical claims from 
home. Training 
provided. Must own 
rnmrraaf
1-800-797-7511 exL303

✓  MEDICAL / 
DENTAL BILLER $15- 
$45/ hr. Madk»l Billing 
software company 
needs peopla to process 
medical claims from 
home. Training 
provided. Must own 
computer.
1-800-434-55180x1667

AT&T-MCI
PAYPHONES

ROUTES
40 Est Log's. (AM LocaO 

Proven
moomeS003003470

BRAND NAME 
GREETING CARD Rte. 
50 Est Log’s. (Al Local) 

Proven Income 
Free Info 

800277-5212

‘NaadCaoh*
82JBOM66UOOO 

Low monMy pynMs. 1

NoFtalwtGoodSVS

1-877-’-7«3aCt<2455)
Hf l t> Wa n II n

Assistant Maintenance 
parson needed. Will 
train lig^perBon. Apply 
in person. Park VHIem 
/Lpartmants, 1905
W B H O n  H O ,

Care giver position
Apply inoaraon to Jack 
& .Ml, 1 ^  Nolan.
P H O N E
PLEASE.

NO 
C A L L S

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OFPROTECm VE 

AND REGULATORY 
SERVICgS 

Protodva Baarloae 
apodaAstl-IV 
C6fr003B1 

Pertorma oomplax 
IrtwaaigaMva work 

raMIng to oompbirls of 
nBCisctflnd

aaploltaloa  Traival 10% 
of fra ima. Muat be able 
to respond to orvcaM at 

anytima. Mbibnum
MUOTRSMOnt. 

Bachelor's degree from 
an aocradHad odege or 

unIversRy. Monlily 
Salary: $2,036.00- 

$2,506.00 Locakrn; Big 
Spring TX (Howard 

County).
For a copy of tie 

complalBjob 
announoamont or an 

employmant appMcation 
you rnay visit our web 

sNaat
www.tdpre.slBle.tx.us or 

can (512) 719-6135. 
Intarestad appncanls 

should submit a SM b of 
Texas AppIcaHon for 

Employmsnltotia 
address below or fax tie 

applcatonto 
(^2)7193180. 

TheTa
tof

Hggq|g|Ofy 8 w lO M  
Hinimvi Rmoivcm 
OMoSb Suite 460 

8100 Cameron Road, 
Austin, Tx. 78754

Howard College seeks 
applicants for fuM-time 
HVAC assistant. 
Knowledge of HVAC 
InataMatlon and service 
raquirad. Knowledge of 
elecirical work raquirad. 
/UVEOE. Please apply 
at Howard College 
ParaonnalQNoa.

Jobs avnlabta in over 
iSOapadtMsAplije:

* Up to $12,000 
Enlatnatt Boms
* Up to $10,000 Student 
LoanRepayment r
* Prior^ Service

17^27 or prior ser 
embers from any 
r a n c h  c a l l  

1-800-428-U8AFk)rwi 
informational letter or 
visit warer.alifofce.oom

»jiii
roi

Need mature lady to 
work PT in taundrbmat. 
Muat be in good haafth, 
have car and arofk wet 
w/public. Pick up 
application O  1208 
Gregg or 206 11th. 
Place._______________
Bed and breakfast in 
Midland, Texas is 
looking for an on site 
building and Bed & 
Breakfast attendant. 
Position includes large 
one bedroom apartfnenl 
and salary. Some Nght 
maintenance, cleanTng 
and markering. Must 
h a ys  re lia b le  
tranaportaMon artd aoma 
computer skills. Please 
fax resume to 
915-570-7250 or man to 
PO Box 5261, Mkland, 
Texas 79701._________

Need Someone to 
answer, take i 
misc. other duties, 
train. No smoking vriiHe 
on dufy. Apply at 700 W. 
4tv_________________

NowHirina
persons In the fdbMng

*CaaNaiB 
*WaM staff 
*KKtaan staff

No Phone Cals

Twwel Canter

lot a oecreu

S in Big 
I $1716 

Mir

The Texas Department 
of Human Services is 
accepUrig applicalions 
for a Secretary IV 

Spring. 
16.00 per 

Minimum 
qualifications require 
graduation from an 
accredited high school, 
pluB one year of U  Ima 
axperlance in a darical 
or administrative 
capacity. One aamaatsr 
(IS semester hours) of 
acciadfted ooMaga vrork 
may be subsWuted for 
six months of the 
required experience. 
Complelionor300ciock 
hours of course work In 
•re clerical IMd from a 
licensed vocational, 
technical, or business 
school may be 
substituted for six 
months of the required 
experierx^e. We do not 
accepted resumes or 
fax applicalions. Please 
pick up appMcafon and a 
copy of the jgb posting 
(RR-096-00-T8TOatthe 
Texas Department of 
Human S e ^ e s  office 
located at SOI BirdweH 
Larte, Big Spring or a 
TOHS office rtf later 
than September 12, 
2000, Mall your 

»toP.O.Boa 
Abilene, TX 

79008. Questions 
regarding this position 
may be arected to our 
Human Resource 
Senrices office at (915) 
690-2216. We are an 
equal opportunity 
employer. _________
Com anche Trail 
Nursing Center has
openings for 6-2. 2-10, 
10-6 shifts for 
experienced nurses 
aides. Prefer CNA's, but 
will train. CNA's paid 
$e/hr. Pfrid vacation, 
paid holidays, health 
insurance available, 

in persori 3200

West TeiB^enters
for MHMR has an 
opening for a Team 
Leader. WM provided 
training/support to 
residents with daily 
living and social skills. 
W il l  a s s u m e  
admbtiataBve duties as 
neadad. Must have high 
school daarea/Q.E.D. + 
18 rrarrihs experiarKe 
asaisling In therapeutic 
actMliee. Salary $7.71 
hr. ($16,044 annually). 
/Lpplications may be 
obWnedalriOORunnalB 
or by calling JOBLINE 
8 0 0 2 8 7 -^ . GOB

iw B IQ C A  
8TARTHERE 

Wa need over 300 
drivers now.

No aiqMilenos arxf

We repreaanl over 40

Companies. You 
chooea.TuMon

MBnâ psesâ tt ̂ Taaaa 
F ^ N nngdepe^^  
kierxl^, anargalc 
empkweaa. AM ahIfiB, 
Meidbta hours. WM 
stall & cook poaMcrw 
avaihbla. Madteal 
inauranoa, advnrxsamant 
cpportunlMaa, paM 
vacaton. Apimln 
pwsonMjF62.EOE 

Oannya Raaiauront 
ITtOEard.

Big Spring, Taaaa
HELP W A N T E D : 
Cooks and Obunlar help 
needed at 48i at. Dai^ 
Quean. No experience 

.\Mtainthe

l.for 
inexporiancod. 
^ D r iv e r a  

1-0006942896
EASY PHONE WORK
No sailing. No 
experietrce required. 
FT/PT. $7-$12 hr. Can 
1-800331-6717._______
PoaMfona avalable for 
LVN wMi vacaMon, sick 
arm, holidayB, life & 
heaHh insurance, 
rstkement. Contact 
Pam Walker.

Valey Fair Lodge 
Colorado City, Tx 

915-728-2634.
Comanche Trail 
Nuraing Cenler has
opening for full-Ume 
Licensed Social 
Worker. Long term care 
experienced preferred. 
401K, paid vacation, 
heaHh iraurance, career 
ladder. Apply in person' 
3200 Parkway, or lax 
resume to 915-2633067

right pedpte. Apply in 
person M 1506 E.4th. 
^Spring.
Coahoma ISD Is 
accepting applications 
for Accounting/Payroll 
dark. Strong math and 
corrnuter sraHs a must. 
Appfoallons available at 
the Administration 
Office, 600 N. Main or 
063944290. Coahoma 
ISD is an equal 
opportunity employer.
Drivers

DRIVERS WANTEDI
Various "jns for

FMbed,&OA> 
CDL Training

logo

Can UsNow/tndSee 
Why We Are The 

Fastest Growittg Trock 
Load Cartier

1-8002848786
www.swifttratts.com 
(eoe.m/f.min. 23 yrs 

oid)
Exp. car aaleaman

Baseteplus
Btingr

ootisnlsaion. 
teeurtwto:

Computer Internet 
Person Needad 
$125-6175 per hr. Full 
Training
Bonus, Paid vaoalons. 
BHinguM’s
Also needed 49 
oounMas. Free E-Book 
hnpyAwww.fteedcmpay 
a2aak.com___________
DtMng Fluids engineer 
needed tor Norih TOMBS 
area. Eatabitahsd 
company, axoaiBnt 
opportunRy. Sarxl 
resume to:

P O B ok28 
Jacksboro, Texar 

76458.
or cal 940367-5165

OwnACotTXMJtar?
PutHtoVforM
$26-$75AirPT/FT
www.gatwaaMhy.net
WORK FROM HOME

Need Overweight

to lose 20-400 bs 
Earn Exoelanl Income 

wwwaM-about-rsiMon. 
com

AreYouConnsclad? 
Intamst Users Wlantadl 
$360$85GA*'. 
www.e-oommbta.net

Weat Texao Canters 
for MHMR has an
opening for an EIgbMty

Wholesale Auto Brokers

Assistant promoter 
poeWon atalabIrMW 
work we$ wMi peoplê  
have neal eppeeancfth 
atafetotaMTandi
weekdweoi- 
lifting required and 
co m b e r knowledgo 
helpM Aboveavetage 
working conditions, 
salatywxfbona8to.Wff 
train right person. CaN 
2 6 3 -7 6 9 0  for

Drivers-FWbed

Day Oriel
*$2,OOOMBnÔ Bonus 
'QuaHtyHomeTtaB 
lato Model Equipmant 
CDL-A63moe.OTR 

ECKMNi£R 
800311-6636 

www.eckmBar.com
Drivers/OTR/Teams 
We’re The Arttaai To 

VourDrMrtB 
F u b y lll  

DMWiy HsviMpi 
TucMng:

■ " s a s s r
‘ Home Every lOto 14 

‘  Drive lS b I

High school 
graduation/GED + 2 
years c lerical 
experierKe. (Health 
related experience a 
plus.)Experience in 
Microsoft Word and 
Excel required. Salary 
$8 20 hour ($17,052 
annually). Applications 
may be obtamed at 409 
Rurwtals or 
JOBUNE
EOE________________

PIZZA INN
Now hiring wait staff. 
Great part ttnw fob. 
Aockf In person to 1702 
Gregg. No Phorw Cans

f

.1

■ r ,

Local BRMO.TX 
Tanrdftal 

1-809231-2725

LEARN A ’rftADei
WB tain for 3 openlnga. 
All positions Include 
training for Lube Tech, 
Tire Hspalra, Minor 
Tractor/TraHor Repair. 
Tool purchaea program 
avalabfo. EXCELLENT 
BENEFITS. AppM In 
person to Mark 
Thompson, Rip Qrfifin 
Senrioe Cantor, Haw 87 
Ai-ao.

is rx>w hiring delivary
drivers. Apply in parson. 
2801 Gregg

> »>

I

m

I

I

M)

Whether your looking to work

or to play, John Deere has the

right vehicle or tractor at the 

* right price to make any )ob fun.

Come in to your local John

Deere dealer 2Uid see how

owning a Deere can make your

summertime easy.

Priced T o M ove. 
Built T o Keep M oving

LTI33 Lawn Tractor
• 13-hp
• 384nch mowing dedt
• 5-speed shifton-the-go transmission

Only$npermonth*

JStOWaBhBMnd Mower
• €hp •21-inch steel deck

MSKS SoAre* Lrani locMr
• nshp
• 38-Mimowwdeck
• 5speed shM-on-lhe-go transmission

Cm S lawn and Cwfdm Wador
• Bhp • O  inch Conoentte mower deck
• Automatic transmission

c 'T T

SU lawn and Gtwden'i
• B-hpV Twin engine
• AiOomatic tnmsmission
• dgexhConuerabk mower deck

LXZSSLoMa:
• I5hp • Automatic transmission 
•42 -MtOanuerttle mower deck

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e

www.deere.com

CRAVES IM PLEM ENT, IN C . 
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON. IX  79782  

9 15 -7 5 6 -3 3 5 7

HONEA IM PLEM ENT, IN C .
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING. TX 79720  
915 -26 3 -8 3 44

http://www.tdpre.slBle.tx.us
http://www.swifttratts.com
http://www.fteedcmpay
http://www.gatwaaMhy.net
http://www.e-oommbta.net
http://www.eckmBar.com
http://www.deere.com
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•tm i

ITadi

1601 W llt iP lm  
Big SprtttaTX 79720 
PhofiK (9ft)268-4e33 

Fnc (»1S)26»)151 
E4lail:

sm
VUEBSTTE: 

8MMCCARES.COM 
EquM Opportinity 

En^toyor

Freecxxn, Inc.
Atn: Hirnan Resources 

POBq*2119 
&g Spnng. TX 79721

FiA time ground keeper 
rweded Please cal 

263-1324

West Texas Centers 
for MHMR Now hiring 
fuN-lime and part-tirne 
Direct Care Staff in Big
Spring School
Diploma required
Salary S6 47 per hour 
($13,464 annually for 
full-time) plus benefits 
Part bme salary $7 28 
per hour Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
XlBLiNE 800-687-2769 
EOE
LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day arxl Evening Shifts 
Available Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person, 2403 S Gregg 
No phone calls please.
LVN's A CNA’S 
needed at the Big 
Spring Care Center. 

I person at 901

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

. is rK>w Nring CNA's for 
tie

;  6-2 and 10-6 shifts
* *ExceNent bertefits 
^ *10 days vacation 

'  after orte year
, •. ‘Great starting

*£usrterhrfy and 
Shift bonuses 

' *tna«aance &
Retirement Pians 

' ' '  * 7 Paid Hoiidays
Apply in person 
at 2009'I Virginia

- Driver for wrecker ,1
- taxi, will tram. No 

smoking while on dutv 
Clean driving record

■* Apply at 700 W. 4th

Evening (Sshwasher 
needed. M-S

Red Mesa 
2401 Gregg,

Q

J o b s  W a n te d

.message.
L o a n s

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaeh 
$100tot1000JX» 
No Credit Check
Chocking A< 

Required 
2834315

Acct.

DELTA LOANS 
Loana ftom $60-5450 

8e HMiia Eapenol 
Phone Apps. Wetoome 
115 E. 3id 2660090

Probim

” ” n S W f
204 8.O0l8ll*B|p

H. 0-
Ft!

HaygpNriaaid
Sn.QoodiquMkf.From 

Lonwi araaCMl
fiNPva rf jv

e e iM K W e

t1M »4833
Scenic MotaSBin 

Madhtol Canter offers 
compettive salaries and 

an exceleni beneits 
package Please mat 

lax, or e-mail your 
resune, or cal for an 

appkcaion to be sers to
E-Z Rentals 

120 days 
sameascashi 

Name brand
TVs, VCR’s, 

fixnihjro. appiances.

2634315

Fiaeoam, bic. has a 
raoapliarast / olaiicai 

oMoa posAon open to Is 
Big Spring iacB^. O y t 
oornmuriicaliorw shRs 

I wito a team player 
taamusL 

totaiwsted appicanls 
may came by the oOtoe 
at tie Airpeik and H  out 

an appicalon or you 
may submit a resume 

to:

DOVEHUNTBIQ
LEASE

150 acres tor lease by 
ftadayoraoaaoa 
CkjtstarxSng Dcve 
HunBng. CM 3944537

Found

3,000 BTU A/C $800 4 
Display cabinets, 1 or 
all $l00ea or^OOfor 
all 4 264-0877 or
2669883
Allergies, Heartburn, 
Diabetes,
MS, Stress or Over 
Weight problems?
WE CAN HELP-FREE
SAMPLES
1-800-5265663

For al camouiage
needs shop 

OUTLETWALLS
13033 Snyder Hwy 

2 6 3 6 ^
Como tees, parts, 

overate & coverals 
OPEN DALY

Taka driver’s Ed.
AtiheMall 

CM 2661023 or 
2704810 
C-1200

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your dale.

The Grishams 
267-8191

Musical
Instruments

Summers & Son piano. 
$300.00 Cal 2630026.

Portable
Buildings

SIERRA
MERCANTILE

For all your building 
needs. 

Portable
On sight - Carports 
1-20 East* 263-1460

rma wanted lor 
medical office Salary 
commensurate with 
experience, full medical 
benefits, pension plan, 
paid vacation Send 
resume to Po Box 
1431/2710, Big spring, 
Tx. 79720

Acreage For 
Sale

water wells, bam & vei 
nice 2 bdrm, 2 btl

Kay Energy Service
Co Stanton Tx is 
seeking experienced 
Truck Drivers Also 
need mechanic Clean 
Class A CDL drivers 
license preferred, but 
will train c^alified 
applicants. Benefits 
toduded. Call for more 
info. 8-5 M-F 
9167562875.

Buildings For 
Sale

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, intorior-exterior

;  painting. Can 267-5460
^ ' kf. fT

^  NNOWEST FINANCE
^ , Loans $100-$430. Open 

IliFF 9-6pm 612 Gregg 
2^1353 Phone app's 

.*' taetcome Se Habla 
rj*. Capanol.' m

For lease Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
equipment. Good 
location Call Westex 
Auto Parts 263-5000.
Former Body Shop (or 
lease Has overhead 
doors $300/mo. plus 
deposit, call Westex 
Auto. 263-5000

APTS 
FOR SALE 
48a|)ttrte
Appriteadat 

$480,000 
SALE PRICED 

AT $375,000 
916287-4217 
5064263339

For 9Me or LaaM. 4,200 
sq.tl. b f ^  buNdtog, 
storefront. Cofnar lot 
Gragg 81. Lota of 

283-7361 or

Jot Pro al In ana ooler 
printer, copier 8 
scannar. Was $888 
Now 8360. Cal BH 
Chtana8634011

' H * ^HoaniTliiHI 
awagoodondL 
9 tSV M im

and oozy 2 badroom, i 
bath. 8 garaga.

covarad

Branham Fum itun 
2004W.48«

In Bedroom, kvingroom 
suAbs. dneas. sola seta, 
computer desk, burtk 
and canopy bads, 
mattresses, futorts, 
vanities and new

MUST s a j j  Lwga 3 
badroom,2ba8L8^ 
CaiShMay2B3«72»or 
Home Raallors 
263-1234
Oamar wM flnanca. 
1203 Colaga. 2 BR 1 
bath. 8320/mo.
631-S06B.

Si£Owner. 3BR 1 Mh 
pond, kuk A rail 

on1Aac.$46A00.
Oomacrg 1/2aaaimir 

"u lrtbo purehaaad. Out 
city, low taxes. 
2 6 3 ^

Lost, west entrance 
Wal-Mart goM B-17 
be-tack. Wad. 8/30/00 
around 6pm. $50 
reward. Tia-tack has 
much sentimental value 
to WWI' Vet. Call 
353-4354 leave msg.

ByO«nar-4BR2ba»i

poet R.O. ayatann. work 
shop. 45 Craigmont 
Cout 268-1067
BY OWNER Nice 
oktor, 3 bdr. 2 bate. 2
caroareoa
$46V00C0.
(915)393-5244 or 

51-5377.
FOR SALE: 3/2 home.
2300 sq. ft. pool, 

Schoon. oonCoahoma 
18
croaaad lancad, large 
bam and pane. Home la
approxtofiotaly aix yaare
old. Addfdlllonal 
55-f/-acras with 
irrigation syaism alao 
awMabto. 9162633345.
FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: 1111 Wteon 
Rd. CISO, 3/2 country 
brick home, fksplaca, 
latxiacaping, carport, 
water w ^  amal ban & 
an additional 
housa/woilcshop on 5 
acres. AaaumaMa loan
torquatteral 637% tot 
Cal 270-7366 aAailpm
orwaekande.
ForrSata By Owner 3 
bdr.f2 bte. 2 car garage.
carport, fireplace, & 

Hi!more. 505 HighlarKi 
Drive. Call Tom O 
2661526
2 for the price of 1. 2 - 
2BR 1 bath homes on 
nice large lot, 
reasonably priced, 
possibly owner 
inanctog ̂ -7656.

In Coahoma School 
District 26.25 acrs, 2

z
mobile home fenced & 
many more amenties. 
Pl ease cal l  
915-399-4522 for more 
information.

REPO
Diptox at 2004 Johnaon 
canbebou(^altia 
oourihouaa step 
Septomtor5.2000.S13. 
750. Cal 916728-2848 to see.

Steelbuildirxis.rrew.must
sell
40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $31,500 
now $19,990 
70x150x16 was $59,990 
now $42,990 
80x200x16 was $94,500 
now $59,990

1-80CM065126
exL54

• ByOwi 
T iim

Building for lease near 
EoonoUxlge Motel Cal 
263-5200 or go by 604 
1-20 West tor more 
intormetton.

Kentwood Beeuty 
. 2712Ann

3 bad.2bo lh  
$7trs

Now Listing 
321SDuhe 

3 bad. 2 bate 
aarlmmtng pool 

laOTa

WaoMnalon
Bwo

3badL2bate
731

$60%

29071 
4bad2bate

C alM tantN ar*

a rS tto rH i
m y rm .

2 6 7 - 3 0 4
9137238348

fcS agg tfP ro^ar. g n a  81341633773 I
e rw ^ m n rr  Haal 8iM TTWawMo, i« n q|iN
OOMU  WI08 8 on» StotalLtMiaar 91332380

Osar
188* dMaranT Floor

18X80 SB 
8I88B38678

10%

pdoa$88J90aCMInow 3cr4 l

R D i m i t  WANTED
For Pbai TInia Buyara 

NO CNBXT

407 UM 

267-81

iTooad

itbatelA ___
Impfovaaianta. 10%dsnL379%APR. 

Awallabte-<380rmoeW^

$300*Mo«atot 
WWarAgaapiM. 
C m .p f 

lAtbdr.i
iwMW WÊw_____

i . I N L U M ^

andfatrm
CaiJinal at 2(7-4147 
or Homo Raallora, 
2631264

s S S o a m F S te M W  
m m a  c o s t  and
ASSUME LOAN
B138B38000

c l T l —
M M M OQO

T T t FREE CREDIT 
ra t- NotRiM

ABSUMBtOAN

38 Kllchan CabinaM. 
Flaa waahar 8  dryar. 
Bnnd naw 841 on aMa 
lor 83318S8 tela monte 
ortyl 8138838000

ODER TO THE

IBEpOODBAIJ
■W DiroilT
UQUBIATION

Payment for 1 yr wite 
Radtaaeol
9W&W npnw. umnvQ

Why buy a  mpo when.-.

Im w W v S U M E N r
raOQRAM. E-Z tarma . . .
913S238909 "  ^g*WtaHl4
S' _  I Unkimlahad houaas,
Zara Doom onaalactad M obile H om e.

ONINOOMB 
8EEDR00M 

APARTMBITB 
■ otowtoBauarEdiod

VLLAOE
1002N.kMN

267-8101
homto in axcallant Rafarancaa raquirad. 
oondMon only at A-1 Call 2 6 3 -?9 4 4 , 
Memaa In Midland 2838341

Large 1 Bdrm Apt for 
rant North c4 town.

AtMtodonad 16 X 80 Rw 
back N an  and mowB to.

tool
In . For Im t ibna homo

m

SAVE MV CREDIT 
Aaaunwnwloan 
DcxjblawidlaSlC 
9168233579

Cloanalbacliva 1 bdr. 
officlancy. Raf. air, 
carport No Bite 
Paid. 1104 E. Ilte PI. 
(mar) 237-7628.

behind the Roy 
Anderson Ball Park. 
S22SAno plua dapcMlI &iSAnopluai 

t montns m 
with rafarancaa. Call 
340-7130620 arE-mal 
RanchfoarSad-com

Big Spring Herald
Price reduced on 
baauMul storw home! 
Spacious 3 badroom, 2 
now bolia, 2 car gamga, 
new carpal & paaX. 600 
WastlTte 2640400.

c t a t  MB.put yoM m  t o iicR nmK*
m

l i T J
1 month: $43.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • &-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

__________________ Cg// 263-7331 to place your ad today!! ______________

AIR
CONDITIOrJING

COMPUTERS HANDYMAN
SERVICES

’ 24 Hoar ScrHcc < 
F ra le y ’s 

HcaUof A 
Air Coad.

SMc a
Scrvica

(915)2i3«4U
U 16E .3id

BttSptoaTX

C O M P U T U
E ep a irA Ja frad e

SOPTWARE
INSTALLATION
REASONABLE

RATESWOBK
OUARANTTEED 

I2YRSEXP 
CALL JERRY 
AT 287-4343

clecrrical, 4nr wall 
repair a  aO types

We ianall...
• atoi

267-1363
or

A6$-9$3g

CUSTOM BUILT 
WINDOWS

HOME
MPROVEMENT

APPLIAfJCE
REPAIR

A -2-Z
S e rv ice

wrehen A <kyen

rettiperatoie 
microwaves 
a/c service 

Cdi
•for sppcHafnKat 
25 Yean Exp.

-c  J

. c —  J > 
(  taaatatlaaaBd )  > 

- (  aidtogiK 3
. # Cadom buR % ,
. (  thermo j  .
• (  leplaca iieBl ]  •
• ( wladows 100% no ) ■
' (  lenflaaachiB ]  ’
‘ [ avatebk |  ’
! [ 81B-363R6I0 j '

> ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ <  >

GIBES
REMODELING

: ARlBe

C all
2 8 3 -S 2 S 5 .

b o o k k e e p i n g
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

3/2 home, CH/A, 
workshop- IwfH- al on 4 
acres in Forsan ISD. 
Cal 2646653
Price ReducadI To 
$29,999 and setor says 
“SeT Oils dean 2/2/1 on 
Sunset with green

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1818 M ala SL 
9 1 5 -2 8 3 -7 3 7 3
Bookkeepiag, Payroa. 
A Tax Preparatioa forIX Preparatioa I 

mdiriitaalr
CorponXioaa.

www.ouibeacoa.
coan/hoaeytax

EARTHCO 
Dirt CoaiuecUoa A

TXUo« 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 4 5 8

102 Wooten Rd. 
Bie Sorine

J A M
C oB atractioB

‘;}ii

-Electrical-

C all
3 9 4 -4 8 8 5

HOUSE
CLEANING

house, extra storage and 
II C^dwallmore. Call 

Banker Elian Phillips 
Reaitors, 267-3061 or 
Elen at 634-0929.

CARPET
CLEANING

To SeMe Estate. 1510 
Runnele. 2 bdr, 1 belh. 
Call 267-6047 or 
9167232646.
FOR SALE Ty Owner.
4005Vlcky yrold38r 
2bate, dbl garage. OVA 
1800« eq fl. $100,000. 
Will consider owrtar 
financing with 
substantial down 
paynent cal 2648249

olBafn C2MV) fTmVXXI

\jQorconvoi 
(pete,ah:) 

*Fabrtc prolactor 
CLINE 

BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915)263-0999 
(800)649-9374

Want to  have 
the adventure o f  

a
lifetim e w ithout 

a ll the fUM? 
Read!

FENCES

THREE GENIE 
SPEED 

CLEANING

DceeadaMc
Win iCnith Basic 

Supplier 
Rcfcrcncca

B ern e ttaG asto n
2 8 3 -0 0 7 0

CELLULAR
SERVICE

BAM FENCE 
C O .

Altypcaaf

DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT; 2>4 7661

614 Tu 
3bdr. 2bte. naw

.carpeLBeA 
Cal

For Trade Or Sale: 2 
Scurry Street localtons, 
one wilh large shop 
buMtog. Ideal for duplex 
apt. or shops Call 
267-6906.

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid CeUalar 
A booK

Neooaltacti. credk 
cteck, deposit. 

Good Ram. 
1891 E. 
FM 700 

2 8 3 -4 8 3 4

HCUSE
LEVELLING

QUALITY
FENCE

Free Riltaiaki

Day: (915) 
2 8 7 -3 3 4 9  

N ifhta: (915) 
2 8 7 -1 1 7 3

BAB
BOUBBLEVnXING

• AP IcrAI

r a iE  R811MAT1S 
19 Year C a r e t ir  
9 1 5 -2 8 4 -8 1 7 8  

Vka
MC aectatad

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 

SERVICE 
SpedaHAag la: 

Brick - Block Work 
Staooo - PIrtipleree 

Driveway!
Padoa -SidewaAa 

(• 15 ) 
283 -8480

MARQUEZ
F E N C E

COMPANY 
ARfypaa 

arPXacw 
Peace Mamatr

Caacretc Wark 
ARWark

2 8 7 -5 7 1 4

Hoaac Lcveliag 
by DAVID LEE

A CO.

Stab.Plar A l

Fna I 
Rataraacasa MmIwV WmjmlfKH ■■

9 1 5 -2 8 3 -2 3 5 5

irjTERNET
SERVICE

FIREWCCD

Large 2 BR home wIte

C d K a rt^ 'S l
1047 or

WENDELL
CAMPBELL
CONCRETE

is
BlHIi

DICK’S
PntBWOOD

915 -453 .2151
t e s t

f l f .4 1 3 - 4 3 3 2

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business A 

Personal Use.

(ftot) 8138101 
Wa make It  E A S Y  
for YOU to ta t  on 
the INTERNIT 
MOSPtUNO'S ' 
PATHTOTHE 
B m m M A TK N  

n o H W A m

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR 
irJSTALLATION

B A R .  .
LAWN 

SERVICE 
Weedeatiag. 

edgi^ her^ 
trinaniag, trees A 
rtamp removed. 
Free Ertiraeies.

All work 
guanmieed. 

2 8 4 -0 2 8 4

FULLMOON
ROOFING.INC.

B ig S p ^A  
SarromidiBg arear 
Beaded A latared

FREE ESHMAIRS 
No Money dowa 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 -2 8 7 -5 4 7 8

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

EARTHCO

Sac

UNDER

M a rg a r i ta ’s
LIMO

SERVICE
mMKy YvCQgBfBy

• Bklkdaye, 
Dhmer Dales, 
Aaaivafaarlcs, 

Ntgbt aa Ike tswal 
9 1 5 -2 8 3 -5 9 8 9  

Pager 
2 8 7 -9 1 0 2

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING 

Metal A
composition

repairs
FREE ESTIMATES 

M o b ile  
8 8 4 -8 1 1 3  
B u s in e a t 
2 8 4 -1 1 3 8

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

ROSE
PLUMBING

166N. ISih 
■86-672-3902 

mnesa, 7x74331 
Lief 726

SIDING
p a in t in g

For Your Best 
Hoasa Paiatiag  

A Rapain 
.latcyfoy A Extarlar 
* Free Ectkaalc* * ‘ 

C all
JOE GOMEZ 

2 6 7 -7 5 8 7  
or

2 8 7 -7 8 3 1

BRAD DUGAN 
PAINTING

Tape bed. Texture 
and acnsiic 

WALL
. PAPERING 

Free Euthaatcu
Can

2 6 7 - 2 0 2 8
or

6 3 1 -8 1 5 5

^  Poor >•
J >■■t Seaaoas j .

s ■ i s s r . r
' t LocjSy owned 1 ’
■ »  Dig Spring's oldest J ’
] t  ful time siding ^ ’
' :  company. £ ‘
 ̂ I  a .  S n e r t i » »  In '  \
 ̂ f  ‘Custom vinyl and j  | 

. I  steel skn^ %. 
, r  ’Oveitiang and trim 
. C swing J .
. (  ‘AtbeandwM ) .
. (  insulation ) .
• (  •Tbermo replacement )  .
• C windoirs. ]  -
• (  ‘Storm trindows and )  -
- 1 doors. )  "
■ C 100% no Hen 1 ’■
' (  financing available. 1 ' 
' (  Our siding has a haH 1 ’ 
' (  wananty on labor and 1 *
■ J materiab  ̂ ’

9I5-264-86I0

■ ' J -• ¥ ¥ < i ¥ ¥ #

TRIPLE
T

Septic Service 
Install A Repair

SuacTJoebaod 
** Pumping A*'f 

Backhoe
Dump Truck Serv. 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

TREE TRIMMING

TONN 
PAINTING 
15 Yrs Exp 

FREE
ESTIMATES

rritideniial 
A  commercial 

FOR A BRUSH OF 
CLASS 

393-5888

PEST CONTROL

HAS CONST. 
SIDING A 
WINDOWS 

Steel A  Vinyl sidiiig 
soffit A  facia 

custom windows
M o b ile

8 6 4 -6 1 1 3
B a s in c ss
2 8 4 -1 1 3 8

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

Marc than 26 yeas* 
of experience. Stamp 

grtiolcr available. 
Far Tree Trimming 

and removal.
Call Lope 

9 1 5
2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

B A H  TREE 
CARE 

We offer
FULL SERVICE

Trimming,
prunning,
fertilizing
removal

806-872-9028
806-781-7653

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Skaccl9S4

263-6914

Max F. Moore 

srsvw.awalpcxam

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

RENTALS

VENTURA
COMPANY
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks - 
- Grease - 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 8 7 -3 5 4 7

w
Beeper i  
2 8 7 -9 8 1 9

RICE VACUUM

We’re sun 
Here te Help 

Yon

SERVICE
A

PARTS
C all

2 8 3 -3 1 3 4

ROOFING

CHARLES RAY

Dill AScptlcTaake
PkmpcdTopSel 

Send AGravcL 396
. A964Rayltd. ' 

2 8 7 -7 3 7 8  
L ather 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 9  
T N R C C 29525. 

7 5 1 1 4 4 9 7 9

AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

SERVICE
CENTER

Sales A Repair

VACUUM CTR 
2414 Scarry 

2 8 3 -9 3 1 3

warn n
SPRING CITY 

BOOFING 
Jak aay  Flaraa

iGtoasl.

F r t t
K atlM taB
3 8 7 .1 1 1 9

AFPOBOABLK
SBPnCS

284.8199 • lE -m

$149. nai 
J A f  Rad

887-i

1 BR. 1 
9125«IKX «  
Mbhtl.AL 
818 t. I 
aS7-«8ttor

1818

1408T
Sbtkm

8a6(Mno„$
263-ITKo

1711 A 
CtMnSM. 
aViraplaoa, 
Carport Col 
or5CT-8353
2 Bdrm, 1 I 
6th. Call 2 
2707306.

207 Jal
3BRS

CH/A.8
$66Qto»p

2B7N
Sbdmn.l 1/ 
HtaifMoaC 
or270-7306

3 BR 1 
carpatad.C 
yard, ax( 
daan. 83! 
207-686&
Axatebis Ir
1806 Hala.
bate.garag
fsnoadyan
pats. R
raquirad.
8attUN>.2i

rorLaai
Lg. rock hot 
ganxmono 
b r 2 ^ M I  
dtotog/Mnc
860(»nn.A
1-603364S
For rant. i
rockhouse
Scurry.
8 1 5 0 /d a i
2638418.
knmaculat 
brick. 8011 
8600Ann.E 
laaea.CoM 
E.P.R. 2f 
267-2666

bl l l e 
T̂atarâ i 

267-1667 or

I'A f.ntntf
w /6 M*

Rei

U

http://www.ouibeacoa


ipM ,

ra d M

N91
rm Apt for 
of bwn, 

|lio Roy 
III Park. 

idtpo8il& 
aaaa 
Call 

larE-maH 
|aal.oom

mo.

f^EPAIR 
I ATION

■HCO

TIC

BING

ISih
^^S02
Tx7M31
rtk

JoeDMd 
ling ( 
khoe
lick Serv. 
■4384

RIMMING

S T R E E  
IM IN G

in M yean 
ncc. Stomp 
■▼ailaMc. 
Trimming 
emoraL

[ T R E E
lR E
offer

lE R V IC E
iming,
ining,
lizing
loval
^2-9028
n-7653

A C U U M

eStUI 
to Help 
'ou

3 R IZED
RBY
V IC E
ITER

I Repair

JM C T R
Scarry

•8313

^IM

U  SB ptonilM r 6 .2 0 0 0

• J 49. TWtnl iSm T i .  
J RSBaAomoApta. 

8«7-41jy

1 OR, 1 bath apt., 
iiZSkna
Mi*i*1.AL8Cnoi7 E. 
218t. tlSO/m n. 
aS7B848or287<4S72

3br. 1 Uh. ISOOOilola. 
Call 867-3841 or 
270.7308.____________
3304Di*a:3bdr.2Uh. 
««4lraploca. nloa yard 

$65<Vinn 
263^)667 d

,stg room, 
teooidap. 
V B M m .

1313 Utah
AMMilanow.

C rta ta r7 d n ^
>B374n

3004Bouldar 
aaanSbdr.dert, 
C/H/A, lenoad yaid. 
Cal 2633350 or 
567«6a

4BR,1bali,CHIA 
1703 Alabama 

$425*no,$15QMap. 
2638813 or 6613084

1406Tucaon
3bdnn-lbath 

$36(Mno..$100MopoelL 
263-1782 or26430%

1711AUb«Tai 
Ctaan3bdr.2Mh.dan 
wlliaplaoa,C/H/A. 
Carport. Cal 2633350 
or ̂ 3 3 6 3 .
2 Bdrm, 1 bath. 910 E. 
6th. Cal 267-3841 or 
270-7306.____________

207 Jaflaraon 
3BR2lMt), 

CH/A.flraplace 
$6604noi

7-2296

Attractiva, Mean 3Br, 
2bth,‘ CH/A, carpet. 
$425Ano. plua depoalt. 
1702 Laurie. Call 
267-7628.

RENT TO OWN 
4 bdr.2ba6i 
3bdr.1Mh. 
2b*.1ba6i.

1 bdr.wIbMapd.
No Down 
2840610

3B(bm-2ba«vCHIA
5Bdan-3bat)
2Bdmi,CHIA

olwr2 Bdnnhomas
2673006

3bdmi,11A2bati.4221 
HamRon. Cal 267-3641 
or270-7306.

3 BR 1 bath, fully 
carpelad, CHIA, fenced 
yard, exceptionally 
dean. S3M/rno. Call 
2673866.

Immedately -
e. 3BR 1 1/21806 Hale 

bail, garage, aun room, 
fanced yard. No Indoor 
pate. Referancea 
required. $485/mo. 
82S08IIP. 2634648

For Laaae or Bale 
lg.iockhouaekt)l. 
garage on comer lol 4 
b r 2 M i l

jroom. 
L&dap. 

1-8003642384.

Two • 2 bedrooma 
houaea. Stove and 
refrigerator. Call 
2634410.

MobHe home for rent. 2 
bdr. 2 bath, CHA, 
appliancea, carport. 
Water ft Iraah paid. No 
Pats. Coahoma OistricL 
263-2384, leave

(Migivingr
860Q*nn.ftd

For rant amal dean 
rockhouae at 2201 
Scurry. $290/mo. 
SISO/dep. Call 
2632418.___________
Immaculate executive 
brlcfc. 901 Baylor. 3/2/2 
SOOOIna 830(Map. 1 yr. 
laaae. Cddwel Banker/ 
E.P.R. 267-3613 or 
2672666
Juat painted -1 BR. No 
b l l l a  p a i d . 
Raforenoaa/UapoalL
267-1867 or 2633668

B arcelona 
Apartments I

IlfQ Q M o Te -In l

:*??,spwdja
w /6M o. Leaael

.ii' i ,>v (,.1. I’.ud

Check the  
oompetition 

then call 
263-12S2

fo r the best 
deal in town
63a Wmtover Rd.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

CQUKTYARD
•Swimming Pod 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
W. M arry Drive 

v»-r*r>rari 2R:t-.'ioQo

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMrLEX

Swimming Pool 
CarportK, '  

Most Utilities 
Paid,

Seniiv Citizen 
Discounts.

1 & 2 Bednwms 
&

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
l•XI« E a t  llM i SltMl

ih T-.vm  
263-.S(MKl

GARAGE
SALES

Hidden treasures? 
Junk?

Recycle your unwanted 
itemsi

Call 263-7331 today.
A  friendly Classified 

Consultant will help you 
create an ad that 

rasultsi

t O O t T r O T H E  
816 S P R IN G  

HERAM> 
fORAM-OF 

y O U P M K M

S P O R T S

AM>
UfFO R M AtlO N

^  MEDICAL / 
DENTAL BRIER t15- 
$46/hr.MadknlB«ng 
aoftwara company 
naadi paopla to paooaaa 
madfoal dakaa from 
hom o. Training 
providad. MiM own 
oomnilBr.
1-800^e48S18aML667

DENTAL / 
MEDICAL BRIER $15- 
$45/ hr.DonW BMfrtg 
software company 
naada psopta to paooaaa 
madfoal dabna from 
homo. Training 
providad. Must own
ocmpular.
1 -8 0 0 ^797-751 lOML 303

✓  START DATING
TONIQHTI Hava fun 
maating eigtola staglas 
in your area. CaH for 
mora information. 
12004»MANCE. 
mt9736.___________
✓  $$ CARS FROM 
$29/MONTHI Tax 
Rapoaaaaaiona ft Roloa
Impounds. Trucks, 
Boats. RV’s a 
Motorm^a ate. $0 
Down. 24 mos.. 19.8% 
For Hating Call 
1200319-^x4367.
✓  $$ CARS FROM 
$29/MONTHI ^Tax 
Rapoaaaaaiona a Poloa 
Impounds. Trucks, 
Boats, RV's ft 
Motori^lss ate. $0 
Down, 24 moa., 18.0% 
For listing Call 
1-600319^10x4367.
tr BUILD SELF 
WEALTHII 
Earn $1,00(78 
1-800-242-0363 Ext. 
1610
✓  NEED A LOAN?
T R Y  D E B T
(XINSOUOATION ICut 
Monthly Payments to 
5 0 % l l  NO
APPLICATION FEESII 
1-6008639006 
ExLM48,
wnww.Help-Pay-Bila.oo 
m________________
✓  EASY WORKI
EXCELLENT PAYI 
Assemble Products at 
Home. Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 Ext. 
11700_____________
✓  EASY WORKI
EXCELLENT PAYI 
AssamMa Producto at 
Home. Call Toll Fraa 
1-800-467-5566 Ext. 
11700_____________
✓  3 BED-2  BATH. 5 
ACRES. STORM 
S H E LTE R . NO 
CREOrr RECKBREO. 
CALL1=<
✓  DECLAI^E'VOUR 
INDEPENDENCE! 
Control your own 
income. Sat your own 
schedule. /Vs an AVON 
representative you CaH 
the shots. Let's talkl 
1-8002424063
✓  CARS FROM
$29/MO. Impounds / 
repos. $0 Down / 24 
mos.O 19.9%. For 
Mings 1-800-3193323 
x21«____________
✓  $0 DOWN CARSI 
/Vs low as $29/mo. 
Police Impourxts atto 
raposiaaefene. 24 moa. 
• 19.9%. For listing 
call 1-9800-7193001 
ExLAOlO
✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY rapairtng, 
NOT replacing Long 
cracks In WlnchNalde. 
Free video
1-6008268523 
USCm da

m
✓  •• CAREER
OPPORTUNITY •• 
MEDICAL . BILLERS 
Earn Up To $45K/yrt 
Fid TraMng/PC Rag’d. 
(888) 8808893 E)d.4402
✓  n ew  b r an d
NAME COMPUTERS - 
Almost everyone 
approved wdh $0 downl 
Low mortWy paymentst 
1-80a817-34TCE>1330
✓  $$$NEEOCASH?7 
WE pay for remaining 
payments on Property 
Soldi Mdrtgagesl
AnnUMMi MiMnwiBi
Immediate Ouoteall 
*Nobody beats our 
prices. National 
CemtoBM Buwms (800) 
490-0731 Ext. 101

yersxom

payehles. van 
1-W<i27$-16e$ or

Hbianqe your 
E FOREVEir m

ly, vct vbuoBt!

pounds, gain anaigy, 
earn flnaaeial

te -CHANGE YOUR 
L m  FOREVERT HI 

pfoduels
wMi a
fWOOtOR I
pounds, gabi anaigy, 
earn financial

^  HOMES FROM 
$199/Mo. 12 Bdrm. 
Repeal Fbracloautaa. 
4% Down. OK CradN. 
FOrLMngeftPynam 
D etails. Call 
1-800-319-3323 Ext. 
4H1884____________
^  G O T A 
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIME8HARE7 Wall 
toka W Cal Amatfca’a 
largest campground, 
Ibnaahara raaoit raaala 
clearing house. 
RESORT BALES 
INTERNATIONAL 
1-0004238867.

Taxes1  From 
Home. Ewfl'Tok^ par 
ManH 120084721^ 
Bd. 1944 Not MLM
8̂  -WORK FROM 
H O M B II^ to $25.00 
hr-PT.KT&OOhr-FT. 
Mall Order. My >. 
ChMran Coma to tie . 
Offica Every Day. 
126986»6ai24hra
tr  8Uc6e 88I80UR 
MIDDLE NAMEI 
Anyone can ba 
auccaasful wrtth this 
buskiasa. No saWngl 
Pays Waaklyl BIG 
BUCK8I Can Today 
800-811-2141 Coda 
171171
✓  BAD CREDIT OK! 
Slow Credit,  
Bankruptcy. MHitary 
Credit avN Sarvica 
CredW New Computer 
Syeteme, Pill, 700 
MHZ. Low payinmia. 3 
yaar wananto. T d  Fraa 
(888)922-1135 24

✓  o 6 ¥
CAM>QROUND
m e m b e r sh ip  o r
TIMESHARET Wall, 
toha w C d  Amoricato

elaaring houfta. 
RESORT SALES 
JN fi^ T IO N A L  

-1-i004238067 .
fr' LET WATKINS 
HELP FULFILL YOUR 
EOONOkdCOREAMSI 
Own your own home 

. baaad Dudmaa isRi M i 
132 year old dbacl sates 
company. Call 
1-y024O8615. 
ixtependsnl Rip._____

✓  CONSOtnATE p i i a
l̂ om $3,000- 

$18O,0O0in%Avi«iB 
rate). LOANS QAlCT 
For fast isauNs, cal 

tal-iraa

sT g o t  a  
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? Wa’II 
Wts W Cal Amartca’a 
largest campground, 
Imaahora raaoit rasate 
clearing house. 
RESORT SALES 
INTERNATIONAL 
12004238067.

✓  READY TO LOSE 
THOSE UNWANTED 
POUNDS? Doctor 
Approved, Al Nalutal. 
CM: 1-800458-LOSE 
(5673)
mww lyirfcraahnnw rn

✓  DEfXARE YOUR 
mOEPENOENCEl 
Control your own 
inoome. Set your own 
schedule. /Va an AVON 
rapraaanlalva you cal 
the aholB. Lda taM 
12002424063

M O T i m n .  w o f K  iio iv i
Home. Up to 
$25-$75/hf. PT/FT 
Intsmat / MaH Order. 
(M l 1-888^42202. 
wwww.qiickBahrxxw com

✓  BAD CREDIT OKI 
SlowcradR, Batlouplcy, 
Military Credit Civil 
Sarvica Credit! New 
Computer Sratama, 
Pill. 700 MHZ. Low 
payments, 3 year 
warranty. Toll Free 
(888)622-1136 24 Hours
✓  HOME BASED 
BUSINESS P/r or FT. 
Work off or on your 
computer with an 
kitemalcni 
Sal.MiK.,ewn ho 
ExewleMUncome. Fu 
support
wwwGaBoaaFrao.oom

^  CLAIMS
PROCESSORI $20240 
/ hr potential.

,Tn -  -
n  own PC. CALL 

NOW 11-688-928-9004 
ad 60_____________
✓  EARN $$$ 
HELPING DOCTORS 
Procaaa medical 
claims. $20-$40/hr 
earning polanM. MUST 
own computer ft 
nradam. Wa train 
120»3042277ExlW86
^  LAKE BARGAIN 
ACRES - $24,000 
WITH BOAT BLIP! 
BaautHuily wooded 
apaotacular views, 
deeded acesas to 
crystal d w  X,000 
aora rsctaatonal Ww In 
Tarwaaaaa-naxttote 
hola gol coutaal Paved 
roads, utHNias, aoHa 
tasted. Excellent 
financing. Call ttow 
1200-70(^54 EXL431
✓  MEDKM.BILUNO 
Unlimited income 
poterdal. No axpaflanoa 
nacaaaary. Fraa
information A 
CD-ROM. 
from $ 2 ^ . 
availabis;

^  W E R N E R  
ENTERPRISES 
WANTS YCXJIIII Up to 
$%,(XX> prolaesional 
training. tuition 
ralmbursamant. Long 
haul, dedicated or 
regional runs.

oed. Owner/bpetators. 
AMERICAN TRUCK 
TRAINING SCHCXTL, 
2501 S.E. 15TH, St 
Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. (888) 
3068068
www.wamer.oom EOE 
^  COL (M m  a  ft B
w W V fS  n M Q M  lO C H  SfiQ
regional, in the Tulsa 
and OKC areas. Qraat 
DanaOts and $$. (M  
TiuckSlaff for mora bdo. 
Tulsa 1277-712-9100. 
OKC 1-405-917-6399 
COFFEE’S ON!

GMdVVENDt4Qito.ln
area..... Toll Free
1277-4942e96,24hra
te $$06 WftKLV 
OUAIIANTEEOI 
WORMNO FOR THE
FROM NOME 
PART-TIM E. N O
EXPERIENCE 
REOgiREO. 
1-600-746-5716 Ext. 
X10I _______
✓  $^7.65 WEEKLY!
Prooaasing HUO/FHA 
Mortgaga Rafrinds. No 
Expatianoa Required. 
For FREE Information 
CaN 1-600-501-6832 
Ed. 1300___________
^  U N S E C U R E D  
ViSA/MCI NO 
UPFRONT FEE8I 
AFFROVAL 
QUARANTODI 
RECEIVE 82 CAROS 
IN 10-14 BUSMESS 
DAVS1i77-27S24a6
✓  $$$NEEDALOAN?
Conacftclate DabtsI bad 
Credit OK! NO 
APPLICATION FEESII 
12002632006EXL936 
wwwJia(p-pay bMs.oo 
m

sF $2,ooow SaYr ^ mm

stamped Envalopat 
OKX>. DEPT. 5. BOX 
1438, ANTI0O 1. TN 
37011-1438 
Start Immiiftately
✓  EARN $25,000 TO 
$60,000/YR. Medical 
Insurance Bill 
AasIstatKa Nqadad
knmadlBtoty! Use your 
Home computer, 
FREEInlamatV* ‘ 
E-Mail. Call 
1200291-4083 DapLi 
109_______________
te ASSEMBLY AT 
HOMEII Oafts, Toys,
krW flw yi fhrOOQi
Typing...Graat Pay! 
(M J. 1-800-786-03W 
(Mhra)__________

Dorado BuiidHig

sjwm f w
Ultr, Q9t
• vŴOTrat
II Nowi

Dilvar- If you ars foe 
spouse of an over ths 
truck driver, wa will 
teach you to drtve a'Bki 
Rig* with automatic 
transmission in just 2 
waaksi Interested? 
P l e a t s  call 
12002343748

✓  CREDIT
PROBLEMS? CALL 
TH E  C R E D I T
EXPERTS.
LK»4SED/BONDED 
CORRECrr/REMOVE 
BAD CR ED IT ,
BANKRUPTCY. 
LAWSUITS. 
JUDGMENTS. AA 
RATING. 00 - 180 
DAYS. 1266211-0002
✓  CREDIT REPAIR!
AS SEEN ON TV! 
Erase bad cradk lagaly. 
F ra a  Info .
1200-7694006

✓  DrivorB 
OTR

CFIHMng

CXxnparM/StodsnlOwns 
r Oparafers. (fompany 
w/ona year sxpartoiKe 
start at .32e per mile. 
Students earn $60 per 
dsy. (K> start d  20c al 
mHas. For more 
Information call 
1-6004:FI-ORIVE

✓  ‘ ‘ F E D E R A L  
POSTAL JOBS“ -Up 
to $1824 hour. Hiring 
for 20%. free caft for 
eppOcsdontemtiCnalon 
intormation Federal 
Hire-Full Banafita. 
1-8008064604 
extension 1516 
(8AM2PMC.S.T.)

tr (X>VT. POSTAL 
JOBS Ite t o  $ 1 8 .3 6  
hour. Fulbanelto. No 
expertonce required. 
For application and 
exam information 
1-888-726-9063 Ext. 
17D17am-7jimCST
^  ATTENnOM Work 
at home ard Iowa W1I 
$1000 - $5000 PT/FT. 
FREE BOOKLET1I CM 
Now: 1-80q310-M09 
www.bighiKlisIromhom 
•joom
te Postal Jobs 
$46,323.00 yr. Now 
hiring - Noaxparfanoa 
-paid training - great 
banalHs, can 7 
8004293660 Ed..
✓  BEAUTIFUL LATIN
LADIE8I Looking for 
sincora / marnaga 
mbidsd nw i 0 « r 3000 
female mambars. 
Group tours. 
054-636-6644 /
wwvrJs$n26smaLoom
✓  HOMES FRCfM 
$199.30210. 1-3 BR 
Rmmm / Fdradosuraft
fas, 4% down. For 
Llatinge / Payment 
Datols 1-000-719^1 
X1166

te Madtaasa HIM nn 
cover your Mnated 
madlcatlona, (

^ v a  mofrayĵ  Rita 
home sNpabig. Sonyito 
H M O ’a. Cralt
1-800-7SS-7880 for 
moralrio. :

MaatactoiM 
Piodudi look boMif S  
faahionabla, now 
HghtwaigM forms S 

~ at new 
bMadL

1200-789>7880 FR&  
CATALOG or vtaw S 
purchase _ G 
wwwJtoaiatoimadfosljo 
cm
✓  CLAIMS
PRIXE880RI 
$20-$40iAir. potonial.

cWms to 
ITh

CALL
NOW 12e$-S65-51$T 
Ed. 642
^  DRIVERS-(Mmon 
Expta$$. $$% driver no 
touch fra i^  Start aft c 
.34C mUS yr. ♦ axp.;
23c n lN  yr.; 22c m O 
yr.; .314 ni/ftyrs.; 20c 
ml71 yr.; M e ttiJ§ 
moc.-1 yr.; 28c mL /$ 
moc. or MwMnsaa or 
1 ma aq). $M0 wk. PlRf 
rates mraiy 6 mon6w». 
Donuraa.wteri
Paid ina.

✓  $$2SWEEKLYII 
Make Money Helping 
Rsepte
Receive Government 
RekxidB.
Free Oetailsl (24 hr.

1-6CXM49462S
ExLSTOO

■)

✓  START DATING 
TONIQHTI Have fun 
tneeiing sligtete cingtee
in your area. CaH for 

HO information.
Tpad.“

✓  Postal Jobs 
$48,323.00 YR. Now 
Hktog - No sxpatiance- 

-Raid training - 43raat 
lMiwAte/-<MI STfoisys 
8094892660 axt'»266

^  FULLER BRUSH 
CO. la looking for 
paopls who Rea to start 
thair own bucinass 
working from home. NO 
INVESTMENT nsadad. 
UrnMad Htita only. CaH 
6100282-7270 amaH 
toHsraiOaoLoom

Earn Big The 
FundraiaIngWM 
Innovative Product 
GredforSchooliard 
Sports Groups 

I op rMi
FoodOwbw
CaH 1-009661-8368 or
vM ourW ibM at
www.actsftchcatd.com

m Cal Jte  ' 
120024S4W)

✓  8 Q ir~ Y o Q R
COLLEGE 
QUICiaX I 
Masisra, Do 
ootraspondi 
onpitoroduoftHani 
short ftftudyflouraa 
f r e e  (filormatloil 
booklet phoni 
CAftIBRIDQE 8TATI 
UNVERSITY 
1-0098642316

t f  ATTENTION: PM 
Your Computer To 
Woikl Earn $$50 - 
PJOOO. 1209234-131$ 
Free Booklet

^h1^94karav.chooaasuc
osaaaHiomacont>

s' ACCESS TO A 
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TO WORKI $500 • 
>7900 p y .
W W W JW O EEO IW uO O el

LEGALLY SLASH 
YOUR TAXES and 
bsnsil from fra Inafctera 
sacrats to wpaltb 
creation and 

Liston to 
(850) 654-7727, axt. 
2005. Than call 
800-572-_ or Visit: 
m js e Jjp o tillr ia o o it| ^ ^

✓  P A R A L E G A L
GRADED 
(X/RRICULUM. 
/Vpproved homa study. 
Affordable Since 1890 
FREE CATALOG 
(1-800-826-9228) or 
kAOCSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
PO Box 701449, 
Department AM, OaHas, 
TX7537D-1448_______
✓  HOME BASED 
BUSINESS P/r or FT. 
Work off or on your 
computer with an

Sat your 
ExceHentIinoomo. FuH
support 
wwwSaBossFtaaxom
✓  HATE Y(XJR JOB? 
Work at homa. Ba you 
own boas. ExcawMrt 
part-tkira or fuH-Hnta. 
Find out how. 
12002125604
✓  $81,000 WEEKLYlin 
MAILING brochures. 
FREE Poatagal Start 
ImmadlatalyT Rush

anvalopa to: HSE Inc., 
dapiBt 20, PO Bgk 573, 

• , NY 12010

✓  8FREE CASH 
NOW$ from wealthy 
famlllae unloading 
mHHons of doHara, to 
help minlntiza thair 
taxes. Write
■IW ffW M H Py. f T M i U W i
047 - A. SECOND 
AVE., #350, NEW 
YORK, NEW YORK 
10017____________ _
✓  FREE GRANT 
MONEYHINawar Repay 
-Bualnaas-EduoaHon- 
Homa Purchasa/Rspak 
- Dabta - Travel - 
Resear ch 
Writara/Artlsta 
Madfoal and Mora. 
12092492303 
Ext9037
www.giante dcft-oaiaoo

tr  $48,000/ YR. 
potonial. Dr’s need 
paopla to procaaa 
elaima. Must own
C O fn p lllP frn K K M m .
t r a i n .  C a l l
128O267-4006Ed.OO6

✓  $450.00 - 81200.00 
WEEKLY Mailing 
Lalsra fVom Homa. No

TIFT. 
Immadlatal

Help Naadad 
iataly. Call 

SuTKtenoa DMttoutora 
12008092440
EXTENSION 22 (24 
hra.).

^  UNEXPLAINED 
POWERII 
SaeATKXftAL 
RE8ULT8II (terHad 
P a n ics tens you

•/ WANT A
COMPUTER???? BUT 
NO CASH?? MMX 
TECHNOLOGY Wa 
Hnanoatr down! Past 
Credit Problame OKI 
Evan if tumad down 
baforall Raaatabllah 
Your Craditll  
12008890360

aT rEE FALLS
IN THE FOREST.
Does it make a sound 

if no one is there 
to hear it?

The answer is: Who cares? If an audience 
isn’t there to listen then the sound it makes is 
lost forever. Just like your advertising dollars 
vdien your radio or television commerciaJ 
doesn’t get seen or heard.

in order to insure that your message is effec
tive, you must reach your audience, it’s that 
simple. And in today’s economic environment 
where every penny counts and advertising bud
gets are cut to the bone, you can’t afford to hit 
and miss.

That’s why newspaper advertising works so 
well for your specific needs. Your audience 
looks to the newspapier for the ads, as well as 
the news. They read it at their convenience, and 
they’ll take time to read and digest your ad 
message.

And since the newspaper is published every 
day, you can keep your selling message current 
and advertise special sales and events. You’ll 
see results right away, too.

For cost-effectiveness and effective results, 
newspaper advertising is the best bargain you 
can g d .

CaU 263-7331
and let one of our representatives show you 

how newspaper advertising can work for you.
A

SPRING
Btwln>6< 9 m b

Mow?
T>y wtesrtlslwgtotw

HERALD
Call

http://www.qiickBahrxxw
http://www.wamer.oom
http://www.bighiKlisIromhom
http://www.actsftchcatd.com
http://www.giante
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Wanning Up for the SummMT CNyinpics
’•C?*S3l^

Hello, Australia

Australia is in the 
Southern Hemisphoe. Its 
nume comes from the Latin 
word “Australis,” meaning 
“southern.”

Australia’s seasons are 
different from ours. It’s 
almost fall here, adiile it’s 
almost spring down there. 
Soon, the w h ^  world will 
be watdiing the Summer 
(Hymiacs to be hdd in 
Austndia from Sept 15 
throu^O ct 1.

The natives

Mm ^ /  \  Coral
Ocem /  ^

/  V
Noiawm 1 ^  ‘ftnaory 1 ^

r  Wbetim 1 . . s  
— 1-“ \  

aoufli 1__  [

aouawm vJw

•a aw mulwMiar AuelreSrt mwSietiMMtaii— ^
Auiaraia la dM iM M  *  •
Mvimfy ■no oio ŵ hib MtniDfy |Oio *— 
■found dm oounliy% onpAits CnnbofVd|k
The British arrive

■ »- jfi ;

. ^' j f

SoniSMlrpasL
Hie natives of Australia are 

called Abmiginals. Ihey are dark- 
skinned people whose ancestors 
were on the continent for about 
60,000 years. Few Aboriginals today 
live as their hunter-gatherer ancestors 
did. About 72 percent Uve in towns and 
cities. Ibday t ^  make up m<»e than 2 
percent of the population.

Unfcaflng tha BrilWi flag.
More than 200 years ago, 

in 1788, a group d* British 
sailing ships, called the 
First Fleet, landed at 
Sydney Cove.

'Ihe first white settlers 
were convicts, guards and 
tradesmen, sent to set up a 
colony for prisoners.

A u s lra la is ..
• the smallest continent
• the largest iriand in the world.
,• the only country that takes up an 

entire continent Its real name is.the 
Conmonwealth of Australia; the country 

at but has dose ties withis indcmndent 
Great Britain.

• a low, flat oontinait that is like a 
bowl, with low flatlands in the middle 
and mountains along the coast

• nest to Antarctica, the driest conti
nent with about a fifth of the country 
coveied ly  11 deserts.

• about the sixe of the continental 
United States (sdiidi has a populatiai of 
276milbon).

With so little area suitable for settle
ment there are ftw pe<^ (about 19 mih 
lion) adien compared to its size. Most peo
ple — 80 percent — live in cities ah»g 
the coast
Th e  host cHy

flydnoy Is on ona of flia moat baauMM har- 
bora In flw vnmM.

Sydney, the host for the (Mymincs, is 
Audialia’s largest dty. It — ̂  
has a population of 4 million 
people. 'Die city is famous for 
its Harbour Bridge, which is 
heavier and wider than any 
arch bridge in the worid.

Rookie Cookkk Redpe
Anzac Biscuits

*Biflciiiir is anotiiv word for cookie in AiM tntis ^  
TUt pomilmr Aiutndian tinflt WM cruB toddni^

. fRom WinrL They wore sent in food paitelfl to tiiMiii ' 
'' k n p n w 'A n iac s” (Australia and New Zealand 

AnoyCoqiia).

• 1 cup oats 
a 4̂ cup coconut 
a 1 ctq> alliiHirpoee flour 
a ic u p s u g a r  
a 1/2 cup butter
• 1 taUeqxxm golden corn aynip
• 2 taUeepoons boiling water
• 1/2 teaspocm baking soda

W hattodo:
1. In a medium bowl, cmnbine oats, coconut flour 

and sugar. Mix well
2. In a small saucepan, combine butter and ayrup 

over low heat Q)ok until butter ia melted.
3. In a small bowl, combine boiling water and bak

ing soda. Mix until smooth.
4. Add water mixture to butter mixture. Mix until 

smooth.
5. Add liquid mixture to dry mixture. Mix wdl.
6. Drop ly  teaspocmfiils onto a greased cookie 

sheet Press with a folk.
7. Bake in a prdieated 3(X)-degree oven for 20 min

utes or until golden-brown.

^  _ M IG H T Y
F U N N Y ’S Funny bionics

It’s fun to learn phonics, or the way letters 
sound. Hus week’s target sound is tte  one 
made by the FL blend, as in the word flag.

John: I sure don't like all these fUes!
Alan: OK, pidc out the ones you like, 

and n i get rid of the rest

Q: Where do dogs get I 
A: Ihe flea market!

Q: What did the naming matdi 
say to the man who li|^ted it? 

Ai “How dare you strike me!”

G o  on an FL 
word hunt. Whaf 
other word* own 
you find wifh the 
FLHw w irW Iw f 
sound do you 
hsaif

Meet Mel Gibson
One of the world’s most popular 

actors, Md Gibson, grew up in 
Australia.

Mel, 44, was bom in Peekskill, N.Y., 
the sixth of 11 kids. His father 
worked for a railroad. His mother is 
from Australia. His family moved to 
Australia sdien Mel was 12.

While growing up, Mel dreamed of 
being a dief or a journalist. Instead, 
he went to an acting school in Sydney 

ririit after he graduated fiom high school. His sister sent 
in the application to the sdiool without telling him.

He has been in many top movies. This summer he was 
the voice of Rocky in the hit movie “Chicken Run.”

Mel and his wife, Robyn, have six sons and one daugh
ter. He owns a ranch in Australia.

from Tfw Mm r SaWy Daaaam # 9 0 Tfia MM ̂ aqa PwMMfng Cawmaror k«a.

AUSTRALIA'i^''
Words that remind us of Australia are hidden in the bkx:k below. 
Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. See if you can 
•nd: AUSTRALIA, OLYMPICS, MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, COAL, 
FARMING, MINING, WOOL, COUNTRY. SHEEP. TOURISTS, 
AYERS. ROCK. COAST, WHEAT, RICE, CROPS.

ilMTkMUl 

MMII
A U S T  R A
C M C  B W C
O  C I R L H
U O D N O Q Q  M

W O  O  L V

Mini
Mhii Spy and her Basset Brown are sailing around the Sydney 
Opara House in Australia. See if you can find:

Imnana

bocanerang
bowtie
ruler

• bps • elephant’s tnink

Th^ Aussies
The Kids

... Kî Sp Places and Things
Th ings;'Places

You will be sedng many of Australia’s 
unusual landmarks, both natural and 
made by human hands, adien Australia 
shows ^  many attractions during the 
Olsfmpics.

I »---------n rI i w e  Bfiosnit r a n  ov p r a r  
Euiepssn bedcgrounds* but ttisfe sis insny 
othsf bsckgRMaids lepiessfilsdi too* TYis 
Idde In the photo sbo¥S go to s school 
mods up oM9 dMsfsnt ethnic groups.

t■ - L. ' . t

The Auatiaflan flag
fsakaae the Souttism 
Croee,aflse star
oonaleflaflon seen in 
the Southern

Biioon sfisigng or lymDoc sno one s v r  wmc 
fspfsssnis the Cofninoneieallh of Austral^

Tlie people of Australia eiqoy a very 
high standard of living. The countiy 
has a well-trained woikfiuce <m forms 
and in modem factories. Below are a 
few of the products of Australia.

The Sydney Opera House over
looking Sydney hofhor Is one of 
the moot tanous landmarkB In 
the woitd. Some of the Olympic
■ w c m  wM i iB n s  p M o s  w m i  r a
opera House In the background.

>1 & I

AuslralB is for to wool end shosp.
Austrsto produoss mors wool then sny 
ofher country In the world. Thera ara six 
sheep for every one Aualralani Famdand 
coveie about flS percent of AuakMa, but 
moot of It ie <ky graring hnd.

Most NMs wssr sonool unsonns dcwi 
pubfle and private echoolB. The sbidenlB 
above ere pledgfng sSeglanca. They draee 
vary much Me Amartcan Idde do whan they 
ara out of aohooL

Wde bring thek baichee 
flom home or eat meal 
pica or aandwiohaa 
bum the eohool com 
teen, or 1

MMMttlSVI 
JfiSWIITi.

Sometimes the entire school miriit 
eat their lunch outdoors at the same 
time. Aussies love being oufoide. In bad 
weather, kids («t in th ^  dassrooms. 

tSMKt Australian schools do not 
have cafeterias.

A spread called 
Vegemite is used for sand- 
widies and crackm. 
Althourit H looks like 
chocolate sauce, ft tastes 
quite different It has a 
salty taste.

Sfatce file acaaoM are 
different in the Southern 
Hemiaphere, AuHia kids 
■tart aiKh adhool year in 
Ihhniaiy.

Due lb 
Some R

IhaQ 
^am
ttaaqr anial WmSs. S skalohw 
1 ndtoa atoag Sia ooart of Sia

Look thraugh your iwatapufar fbr I 
af Auprnslaaiidrttaupoowibtg 
Ô lflwploa.__________________

S p o n so red  b y: 
Walls Fargo Bank 

Cosdan Employaas 
Fadaral CradH Iln lM  

Tha Choata Co. 
Haio^dHall

The Mini

t o  1st

S p o n so red  bsc 
A TS Tolcom  

Bob ft Susan Lewis 
Myers ft SmMi FwierBl Homs ft Chspil 

Myra. Robinson 
A kw -B Ig Spring Refinery H


